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A N EW ERA IN MILITARY BAND INSTRUME NTS. 
BOO SEY & co. 
Have Manufactured at their Works in London a Complete Set of Sixty-Four Military Band Instruments 
of the Low-pitch, A. 439 Vibs., for the Band of 
HIS MAJESTY'S GRE NADIE R GUARDS 
For use at their forthcoming engagement at the ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION1 U.S.A. 
The Grenadier Guards is the first British Regimental Band to give public performances upon a complete Set of Low-pitch Instruments. 
":.\Iessrs. BooSEY & Co. "25, Carlyle Square, S.\\-. 
"Jui!/ 2 !ud, l[)r1.�. 
"DE.\R Srns,-The Instruments just supplied arc a splendid success. \re are using them daily at Guard ).fountin_,; 
'·and Earls Court Exhibition. -Yours faithfully, A. WILLIA�IS, Barulltiasfr·,·." 
PRICE LISTS .A.ND .A.LL PARTICUL.A..RS SENT UPON APPLICATION. 
NORTHERN BANDSMEN 
ARE INVITED BY 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
TO VISIT THEIR 
SUPERB SHOW 
At the Northumberla.ncl a.nd Durha.m 
Associa.tion Contest, St. GeorB"e's :Ea.11, 
Newcastle, Dec. Srd, 1904. 
CHR1s. s�rITH, 
BAND TR.AIYER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LA'.'ffi, GORTON, 11ANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A�D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' COR�:\L\RKET, ., D�RBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal a.nd Instrumental Contests. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPEP.IE:N"CE. • . 
SLAITRWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B Y&C . , 29S, Regent St., I�ondon J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.:M., .BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
•• LUNTS HEATH, WIDNES • 
' 
& co., LIMITED. 
The "PijOTOTYPE ' '  Instruments again Trinmpb against the filarld. 
ST. LOU.IS EXPOSTTION� 1904. 
The Highest Award, call�d the 
The Grana 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 40 years 
experience. 
LEEDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS A.i."'\'D REED BANDS PREP ARE"D FOR. 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, S:\IEDLEY ROAD, QUEEx·s ROAD, 
.MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM: SHORT' L.R.A.M., 
Principal Trumpet His ].faje•ty The King's Band and 
Uoncluctor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS Jl;DGED. 
Adclress-2!, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOWN, 
LONDOX, N,W, 
Awtarded . .to "'IBes�or. & Co., Ltd., ',09�on, for- lVltJSlPA!.. �::110 MEC.HANtQ� .... L .., ?·, T. H. SEDDON, 
Superiority of H PROTOTYPE " Instruments co'NT�ST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. · 12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E, ==-�-=-���=--===========-·- �- -�-
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
Used by the Principal Artistes and 
most successful Contesting Bands 
in Great Britain, the Colonies and 
America, 
READ WHAT 
THE FOLLOWING 
ARTISTES SAY. 
And acknowledged by MUSICIANS to be THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
) MR. w. RIMMER-The Cornet has given me every satisfaction. It is free, easy to blow, well in tune, and suits me in every way , , MR. HERBERT SCOTT-The instrument is a " wonder " and it is impossible to find a better. I am using it at all my engagements. 
) MR. ANG US HOLDEN-I could not have been suited better 
sor.n; OF THESE SPLENDID L.�STRU)IENTS were used by the following successful Bands a• 
BELLE vu E CONTEST, July 9tn, 1904: Earlstowu Viaduct (W. Rimmer) 2Dll; Crooke (W. Rimmer) 3nl; Coppull Subscription(\\'. Hailiwell) Ith. 
KIRKCALDY CONTEST, August 20tn, 1904: Batley Old (A. Owen) lst; Irwell Springs (W. nimmer) ;;th. 
4 BELLE VUE September stn, 1904: mack Dike (J. Gladne:O lst; Pemberton Old (J. Gladney) 2ud; Win�ates Temperance (W . .Rimmer) 5th. 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTEST, October lst, 1904: Championship Sect10n-�n1l, 3rd, and Gth. Grand Shield-4th. Junior Cup-�nd. l'relim. Shield-lst. Prelim. Cup-4th. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illu,trated Catalogues, Price Lists, and Estimates 
on appl!cation. JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD" 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGE�T,.; :-J. E. WARD, 47, Tong Road, Leeds; R. J. HA Y�ES, 211.\, Pentonville Road, London. 
SON� 
SOLE ����F�CTU�E�S or T�E 
onoro ' n lnstr me ts 
, .•.•.. ............ .•..•.............•••••. 
TO BANDSMEN OF NORTHUMBERLAND & DURHAM. 
ST. 
We shall h:we a large 
XHIBIT OF OUR NEW CO TESTING MODEL INSTRUMENTS 
_ \t the League Band Conte5t, which takes place in the 
GEORGE'S DRILL HALL, 
DECEMBER 
EWCASTLE-ON-TVNE, 
3rd. 
There ,vill be on \·icw a complete plated and engraved sel of the " Sonorous .. Instruments, in le:lther ca�es, 
specially manufactured for the Stockton Druids Band. 
1al1 :l so ha\·e on sale all our LATEST NOVELTIES; THE HAWKES' PRACTICAL TUTORS, FOR EVERY 
INSTRUMENT, Otto Lan.,ey eries; 'l he " imp'1city · Tutors for every Instrument, \rhich are recognised a'i 
lie n� the ci1eape:,t complete methods :lt present 0:1 the market. The Hawkes' Cornet Solo Albums, '\os. 1 and � , 
etc .. etc., and appurten:ince� for all instruments. 
w w w w w w w �w w w 'W" .._.. w w "W"'"W"� 
TO THOSE BANDS who have not yet had 
the pleasure of playin,; upon our well-known 
"SONOROUS" Instruments, we are always 
willing to send one or two sample instruments on trial, 
at our own expense ao<l ri:sk. We are now ma.king, 
amongst others. sets of the " SONOROUS" Band 
Instruments, for tbe London Prize Band (S. 
Cope, conductor), and for the Tillery Colliery 
Band (\\'inners of the S. Wales and \fonrnouthshire 
Association Cup, 1902). 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES 
POST FREE. 
A Teache�i.. resident in Lpndon, of Brass Bands on the 1� orth-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTO:\E A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNE'f). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CO�T.ESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. ---
J. w. A. ESKDAL E, 
L.R.A.)I. (BANDMASTER.SHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRA;\'GER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
Edinburgh: 2nd Class Championship, 100�. All Scotland· 
t:iecond in 2nd Class, 1902. -
ADDUESS :-BAILLIESTON, KB. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, CO:\IPOSER 
JUDGE, ' 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAO. (TORO�TO), F.Gt.D.O., 
ADJUDICATOR , 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELE.BR.\.TED 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY, 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN p .J..LEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, l;, .A. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEX FOR CONCERTS ETC., AXD PREPAUIXG 
BANDS lWR COXTESTING. 
ADDRESS-
SCARBROUGU ROAD, Sil IPLEY, YORKS. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.1'L� 
)[Ltsic )faster" St. Joscph's Industrial &chool." 
Late Musical Director ot the "Ard wick Philharmonic." 
Late Deputy Conductor ot the Manchester City Polie11 »and; 
Private Pupil of Horton All�n. E_sq .• lius. Doc., Trinity 
College, Dublm University. 
00 TEST TRAI�ER & ADJUDICATOR 
65, NORTH R0--1.D, LOXGSIGHT, "\JANC HESTE� -
W ILL I A�f SMI TH, 
BAND TRAINER, &c. 
CO.NTESTS ADJUDICATEJJ. 
�EW�lILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
w M:. HALLIWELL -
BAXD TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOi 
OAK LE_\, SPRI:N"G BANK PEMBE
0
RTON WIGAN. ' '
F. ANGELO 1VIAR DE�, 
A. lUI. \'. �r. 
Organbt a;id ! 'hoirror.stcr of the Jl�thgi1te Parirn Church. TEACHER 01•' BRA '� :RA_ TD8. 
I OYrEST AD,fUDICAT.ED. AdJress-UOPC:TOWN �1'., BATIIUA1B, �(01'LAND. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN S'I'., PICCA:OILLY LONDON; W. CIBCtTS, J. MA NLEY, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDJC_\TOR, (12 years Couductor Abenlare Towa lland.) TH.Ell.\::\O , SOl TH WALES. 
•) 
TCJ:R.TI_...13:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERa 
SILVER-PLATER, �II.DER, AND .AltTISTIC ENCl:RAVEP.., 
86, Lo::a:id.o::a:i Road., :W..:a.::a:iohe&te::r. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
Established 
1876. 
A Great Specialite-Silver·plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! 
-
OUR C. RISTMAS BOK AND EW YEAR'S GlFT. 
From Decc1.1ber 1st, 1904, w January 31q, 1qo_:;, we will supplv any 5 num·lers of 
Chappell's Bras,:; Band J oumal for Postal Order for 1 Ss., Po<;t l'ree. On'.y full seh 
provided. Extrn parts for the followinc, instruments, and no others, can be had , viz., 
Solo Cornet, Rep1ano Cornet, 2nd Cornet, 3rd Cornet, B flat Bass ('I reble cief), E-flat Bass 
(Treble clef), E-flat Ba"s (Bass clef), and drum�. 
:\ Creat chance to secure all the novelties from the finest J our .. al in the wor'.d. 
Not less than 5 numbers will be supplied. 
FOR THE 'YVINTER. MONTHS. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
..,OLO COI� -ET, co:·IJ1 CIOR, .\."[) .JLDGE, 
'1, HH,H ."f., TI!El)RCJ1\', 1:LA:,\f, SOl"TH 
W\LES. 
( �EORGE NICHOLL� 
SQ LO l.01-:. 'l:T), 
< O. "DU< T< 1I�. :-:iOLOlST, AD.J lJDJCATOH. 
.\ Dr:• .,,_TOD�\I<lRDEX, T.AXCS. 
R. D.A.\\SO:N', 
SOLO \..OI:XET. E"\XD TR,\IXER, A�D Bands supplied with Full Bra.as and Plated Bets a.ta. libara.l discount for ea.Eh or on 
ee.sy terms. Samples sent to be tried a.nd tested age.inst any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/· There is no finer przcticc for bandsmen than Sextet, Quartet, ' r Duet 1 jayin;. 
have a 11ne stock of works to suit all these combinations. 
re ADJUDICATOR Adth·"-''-4£.�. 1iLE. "1{0.0:A �T., Fl-LHA_\[, fUV. 
Spe.cialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit l"ro-
tessionsl Artistes. Sextets for Brass Instruments by A. le JeuRe, 
Arranhed for rst Cornet, 2nd Cornet, rst E-ftat Horn, 2·1d £.ft;i.t IIorn, B-Jfat Baritone, 
and Euphonium (or Bombardon). The Euphonium Par:s are supp.ied in bo:h treble 
and bass clefs. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-band Instruments ta.ken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Oases kept in stock. 
Cornet Oa3es a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6 and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.ad key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwa.rds. 1. "II Barbiere., -Rossini 3 - net. 2. "Come, be Gay., - ll'dcr-3 - net. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
We have clotlic(l rnm:t of the LP.acling Dands, including: Hebburn Colliery 
Si!l'Cr Prize Band, vVingates Temp. Prize Band, "Wyke Brass Band,Irwell Springs 
l1rize Band, Abertillery Silver Band, Bradford City Band, Dewsbury ::\Iilitary 
Jlantl, Thurlstone Prize Band , Luton Red Cross Band, and many others 
WE LEAD CANNOT 
AND 
BE 
OTHERS 
F LlOW. BEATEN11 
UNIFORMS. HICH-CLASS UNIFORMS. 
Band; requiring a really first-class U.nifor?-1, smart and up-to-date, at a moderate price, should wnle for new Coloured Plate and Pnce List. Also our Samples ECnl to any address (carriage 
paid) on receipt of foll name of Band. 
H ODCSON & Co ���"f.!.,a��oi�":,�:rs����::"s:::ic:��I ��'!�:.;:: . I' Tailors, Railway, Police, and Govern merit 
_ _ 
Clothing Contractors, 
"u"ifor�!�ir:��sfield." Victoria Lane, HUDDERSFIELD. 
THE. 
The Finesi Brass Band Contesting 
Instruments that money can buy al."e 
Manufactured by 
3. "Sen to oh Dio ,. -Jfu:;;crrt-3 - net. 
Contest Quartet "MendeEssohn �' S� zpEey Douglas 
Forrst and .::md B·fllt Corn�ts, E-ffat Hom and Euphonium (Euphonium in Hass and 
Treble Clefs;. Containing e:�cerpts from ''The Hymn of Praise," '"St. Paul.'' 
" Midsummer Night's Dream," &c., &c. Score and Parts complete, 2 - net. 
NOW READY. 
Owing to the ;;rea� success attending the rcYival of \-ERDJ's O:)cra "UN BALLO IN 
MASC HERA" we are i suing a Contest Qu:utet from this great "·ork, arranged for he same 
instruments as ":'liendelssohn," and by the same writer, hipley Douglas. Score and 
parts complete, 2 - net. 
This is the equal of ":'.\[endelssohn" and should be in the library of nery band. 
Duets for Twa Cornets o� othe� Treble Cie� Instruments 
Chappell"s 25 Popular Duets . . . l e r.et. I Solomon l 2:0rigina.l D'.1.e .s . . . l / o :::.et. 
Ch�.ppell's Opt.i-a.t�c Duets (:)cries 2) 1/6 net. 
We :i1a....,.e a. Sp].e:n.ditl List of IVl:a.:rches:a,...,,d 1'Val.ses foll• :n-..�-u.:ir:.-.. a:n.d. 
Fife Ba1n1.ds. SeruJ. StampJfor Specin-1e:n.s. 
H ave you l1ad our Chronicle andiBandsmen's Culde yet'? Send fo1• one, it will repay you 
Don't forget the "American" Model CouPtois Cornet is booming. Nothing 
like it for tone and true intonation. 
C�A.:P:E"->E:I..m� de Oc.:>111, Le1;d� 
Military Band Depart111ents 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
_,..� __ ,........,...,.,..lllBl....,.,._,.., ...... ..,mm=....,.""" "''.,.. __ ,,_1111111 ... ...,-. ..... ..,. .... ..,._,_,,..., ....  ,.......,.._"""'m=•==,... 
H. D. DOUGLAS & SON, 
36 to 42, BRUNSV\TICK ST., 
Celebrated CLASCOW. 
GISBORNE 
TROMBONE 
As used 
by all 
The 
Crack 
Players, 
£5 
15s. 
iberal 
c !scou11t 
"'ash. 
:c 
·-
14, GRAV'S !NN ROAD, LONDON, and 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
These Celebrated Instruments are used by 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, 
Kingston Mills, and all the leading bands. 
Bandsmen, \\'hy pay the fancy prices charged by 
o.her high-class firms, \Yhen you can get a superior 
instrument from 
GISBOR.NE & Co,, Ltd., 
At 20 to 40 PER CENT. LESS. 
,,.e are prepared to prove our statement, and 
for that reason will send any instrument six weeks 
on approval, to be tested against other makes, :md 
if not found supe.rior in quality and less in price 
return it, and we will pay all carriage. 
Liberal discount for cash. Easy terms of 
payment arranged. Good price allowed on old 
instruments taken in exchange. 
CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND ALL OTHER 
INFORMATION FREE. 
A few of Gishor11e & Co., Ltd."s 
Specialities. 
LEATHER CASES for ail Instruments. 
CORNET CASES, 5/-, 7 6, 10 6, 12 6, 15/- & 17 6. 
Spcc>al Value fo� MOl'ICl." 
No. 1,-"WHAT A FRIGHT'?" No. 2.-··rs IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
"HINTS TO BANDSMEN 0 THE 
CARE OF THEIR INST UMENT 
Bona-fide Bandsmen can have a copy by sending 
name of band. 
, ,  
• 
162, WARDOuR STREET, 
Make11s of Artistrc Contesting 
LON.DO�T, W., 
Band Instruments. 
C. 11. & Co.'s Soloi:-it �Model CORNET (::;--n. '215), light arnl 
clelicnrc mG-terial, lJe ... : t tini. . ..,h anrl \Yorkmanship, i.., the finesc Cornet. 
for all , 'olo playing. 
l'. c.L & Co.'-; Perfcdcd TRO_iBU�TE (:.'.'\o. 2lB) 1.· t11c nlY 
Tromlionc on whic.:11 <lll the harmon:c-; arc o1Jtainct1 '"� h ca'-e, 
ci:rbtinty ancl < c<.:mT,cy. Tlw;,c In,;trumcnt · c1cfy compet:tion. 
C. :JI. & ( 'o.' · TffrJIPET:' nn• nnin'l'"<• lly kno,,.n a.,, the 
most perfect. 
JUI Instruments sent on appt'oval. Catalogues, post free, on applic:a;on. 
We make our own, and our leather case department is under th� mo0t 
e'ipcrienl'c·d man in the trade. Our ::\ew !'crfectiN1 )lode! Cases 10r _all n r · t C "" 1 & C · f · •h f · 1 d • ' "'l d • '  · :nstrumc1;ts are hancl•ome iu appeaiance, strong ancl clumble, and the pm·e 1 � rne O . • 1 • • J. m on 1mg , en1 0 )'Ol r reqmremen.s an c:iey 1u. sen yo·u .ne1r 
io modeiate. We will s�nd 1rny on approvnl to tliose who wish to pmchase. '.o•Yest quotations for Cach or easy :erms. 
'end for new list. I ....,...,.....,...,.,....,.....,.,..._. ___ .__..., ____ ,__._ _ _,,..., _ __,,....,..,,.....,,... __ _,,_. __ _ 
B ND STANDS. 
SA OP 0 E u 
TO BA DMASTERS. 
Why put up with 111ake-shift par ·s P \viz. :-Tenor> 
Horn and Baritone ) for your' SAXOPHONES vhen you 
can have a splendidly arranged Joul"nal with pr>oper 
SAXOPHON E parts fo1" Less fVl'oney On receipt of a 
Postca11d, full partic lla11s and Speci11811 Pa;1ts viii be 
forwarded. 
14 GRA Y"S INN ROAD" H LBORN:1 LOA'DON" !f 
• 
APOLLO WORKS:1 ERE ST.:1
°�RIS Ol ST,,, BIRMINGHAM,,. 321' A SE 
,J. J. ROBERTS ' 
HllLTlFI� <.1F .,L IOI'. HO::\Ol J:s (T.C.L.), 
CEI�l !F]( An FOR H R llOX\' &c. 
CORXETIST, D.\XD TEACHEH, A�D 
'i'EAC'HER. Oi� HAR:1WXY BY POST, 
156 CHADDERTO::\ T!OAD, OLDHA)I. 
�\. PoL"� ... DEn, 
)UKEJt < iF L -:-<Tnt:}IJ�:;T C"\.SES 
CARD CASE.:, W.\l;o;T, l>n"C.I, \XD 
CRo�s BELT:1, 
Aud a:J Le�ther :irticlPH used in cr1nnecti1m ,vith 
Bra" ?_nd :\Iilitary lJandij. 
All G •O<:' n,a le upon the Premises. Pl'ic:e List Free, 
Xon: n·1: .c\1 '1t:F.s-:­
f'XEI�TOX :'lfARKET, XOTTTXGIIA:\L ---
Watts & Co. 
O�ce, Ilassonn, 
and Gf arranet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane • • 
• • . only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f"or Sare. 
B'and OHlce and Business 
Premises 
FIEMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BmSTOL. 
1 THE KIL TIES BAND. 
:'\IemberR of this celebrateLl band, 
nGw on tour, are 
PLAVrNG UPON 
THE rELEER_\.TED 
'Buffet' Wood Wind Instruments 
ALFRED HAYS, 
Sole A.gent fo1• "Buffclt" Instl'llments, 
26. OLD BOND STRE�T, \�r .• LONDON. 
. Ianchec-ter Agent-A. SLO:'ILL -, 
628, Li ,·erpool Road, l'atl'icroft. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musi<l!I Instrument Maker & Dealer, 
1 58 & 60, Chapel St., 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Es�abl.:ish.ed 20 Vea.lt'ee 
(U.'.e cf ,�, Gmvel Lane.) I Besson's Instl'uments Repa!!'ed or Plated equa!Iy s.s well as can be done by the firm themselves at about 50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month for return. Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired for my Bands have always given the greatest satisfaction, both 1u regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by return. The vel'y best MARCH and SELECTION COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
3 opranos, plated and engnn-ed . . . each £4 :i.q o � Comets, plated and enp-rave1l . . . . each 4 "f(j o l l'ornet, presentation, plated and gilt nearly new 10 o o I Cornet. plated and engr,.ved . . . .' . . 6 o o 3 Tenor Horns, platecl and engrc,,·ecl . . . . each 5 o o 2 flngel Homs. plated a11d cngrav-.d . . each 4 10 O 2 .6-llat Trombones, plated :rn1f eogr,l\'ed . . each 5 o o l Bass Trombone, plr.ted and engra,.ed • . f> o o l 4-valve, Contes� .Baritone, plated and engraved S 15 o I 4-Yalve E�1phom�1m, platetl and engra,•ed . . 10 o o 1 f .. vnlvc },uphon!um, plated and cugTa,·ecl _ .  9 15 o 1 4-rnlve Euphonrnm, plau-d and en·•raved . . 10 10 o 2 E-llat lla�ses, plateu and 1mgravcd 0 • • each 10 o o 2 B-flat EaEses, plated and en�ra ved . . each n o o I BE-flat.Bass, plated and e:1gravc<l . . 16 o o 12 ::oplend1d � ew l!rurns . . .. .. each 5 15 o 
.BE5SO. '"'S BRASS 1.. TI: l :,JE:\T�. A .Full Set. !:'")'rano to :BE flat, Cheap. 
I Higham's Superior Class Bb-�t . 7 o o Higharn's Superi<or l'la•• t:-fiat Ba's 4 10 o Highnm's Trombones . . . . . . . . 1 10 u Hignam's Cornet• . . .. . . each � JO o I court-0is' <"oruet. plated . . . . 4 10 o Ifawi<es' C Tron.l·one . . 1 10 o 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., 
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST., 
SALFORD, MANCRESTER. 
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN. 
T. • ' Vt•e 
.!\OP..IBEr.:-.· � r'JC'AL i.·-,n: ·,rr.·T :!lfART 
273, STRETYOR:J:J RO.' D, �f.AXCIIESTim Bel!" o announce that hi• acl1lre�s is now 
7, JOHN 
SA 
S'I'BE T, 
E, CHES IRE. 
RARGAINS I SECOND-HANO INSTRUMENTS 
I I:.Y ALL 'fBE �I,-G ;fAKERS. The Largtst !!tock in the crnr,t:-y to Eelect from. '.e a�tiomnlsttd ccontl hand o>to k ot the premier 1lrm ot lr.�trw.neot Maker !u urer.t .llritain. 
fo be clea:e<i At low prl e,, f,.r cash, or form• ca.zi � an !Ul{;ed for de!er1 ttl �ymu:.ts. 
All �nquiries nroive pronTt e.ttentton. 
�tRte reri \cerrNJU:. 
l:JU-L 3 
' 
CON"TENTS. 
Cornet S olo THE BETTER LA.ND F. H. Cowen Hymn 
do. 
C RUGYBER Allan Gymreig 
Manx Hymn 
C. Avisor.. 
( .\i� er.tirely Xcw Arr:rng�m�::t of �1'is fasoui o t .;:  Sr:t. THE HARVEST OF THE SEA 
SOUND THE LOUD TIMBREL 
HANDEL'S CELE BRATED LARGO 
ABSENT 
Sacred March 0 CITY OF THE LORD J. Ord Hume Chorus 
I ntro luc· .g " St. 
hy all Eru-;:. Ban b. 
Clement,'' 'l'u;. C',zr , a:-.d " Ne w  Lydia .. '' TI· �; �hr::: .  i, a Stu:lc. ,  1.d .;houl Le ;iby�d 
Hymn 
do. 
ST. THOMAS . . .  
STRACA'C'HRO 
H. Purcell 
C. Hutchison 
Part S ong 
Serenade 
G_ee 
IN THIS HOUR OF S OFTE NE D SPLENDOUR 
J. W. Metcalf 
C. Pin suti 
do. SING YE, 0 BEA VENS Dr. R. Woodward WINDS GENTLY WHIS PER WHILE SHE SLEEPS J. Whitaker 
e r� for Fu l l  Brass Ban d of 24 Pe rforn1ers ,  41 - Post ree. 
E XTRA PART S 2 d .  EACH. 
B EY & C  295, Regent Street, Lo n d o n ,  w. 
ROYA!: �ATIOS.A.L EI�TEDDFO D  OF I THE LON�2�) BJ�i��. L.}ULlTARY . 'V A ,, E , to he h �l.� at Mou:'iT.HX A:-;rr; Test I __ _ P�aco for lst Sacttoi;i, lhe Her� of 'Vale� (a day j ::\ew Chri,tmas ::\Iusie. w1th Llewellyn �he Great). Specia lly couwo,ed aud ::\ew Selection ef !:lacred Mw.ic. �rrai:iged
, 
f1�r th:s e nm t  �y ?I I.r. H. Round. �nd Xew Sucred �farche;o. Section, G e ms of Cambri� (\\ · &: R). , Sob Con· And a I'resentation :\t"ucer, test, any bras� mstrument, Ar hvd v :Nos (\V. & R.) 
Drum a n d  Fife <Band Contest, ' 'Yelsh Song> ' \Haigh 
Hull), £ 10 and £5. Adjudicator, .\.. Gr'.l.y. Es11 . ,  
Manchester. Full particulars in due course. 
$ !. '(  ::\E\Y ::\l-?IIBERS ::\OW REA DY. 
1150 Grand ... acred Seleetion of revirnl H>mm and 
Choruses. 
· 
1151 SeYen Christmas Anthem� and Carok 
ll52 The �Ii�tletoe Polka . w ith Yocal part. 
1153 Sacred ?lforches, " ·when the Roll is CoE d. " 
1154 " Count your Ble�sings," and 
1 155 " There is 1 li-re1t Day Com in;. ' ·  
Specimen Sheet forwardeLl for penny stamp, I 
Besson & Co. , London . 
CRYSTAL PALAC E 
(OCT. Ist ,  1904) 
1 ,000 GU H N EA C U P. 
E: E B B G R N  COLL IERY.-A. Holden, 
\ 
J N 0 • F I N N E Y ' I We h�v����=� in��s::;i�, so����i�; or two SOLO CORXET, COXDUCTOR, JUDGE. 1 11bout their doings will not be out of the way 
Composer of lllal'cbes · .En Route,' ' Con.soript,' &:c. I Ystradgynlais Band are a hard working Jot, and band· )l usic com1iosed, harmouized. written or armnged for bmss master Williams is working very hard with them. 
or mil itnry. Advanced harmony. Addr'tlS� - 17, ::ll'ENS Cwmtawe Silver have formed a junior band, tbtiy are alse> CRE60E1'T, PERTH, :-<. B. having a concert on :Xovember 22nd. They intend to lead 
the wuy again next sease>n. 
Ystalyfera Temperance are practising steadily. They are 
I keeping well together, and co-operate well with their 13, WIX I.AKO:, CLAPRAM C01D10X, LO�DON, S.W. , �ondu_ctor, i\Ir. C. A. Morgan .  I think it wou!d be a l!;OOd 
OPEN FOR E NGAGEMENTS AS CORNET I idea 1£ all our other hands would take this lot as an 
SOLOIST (for Concerti!), TRUMPET. exlTir��n Silver have engaged :llr. Thomas Hanney, late of 
MR '!10�1 l\iORGAN, 
Teacber o f  Brass a�d Re�d Bands fo; C,oncerts o r  Contests. 1 Trebanos, as their resident conductor. I hope they will , CO� 1-p;1 AD�UDICA roR. . . give him a chance, he is worth it. 15 y�ars e"perience m Contestmg .liands, !llthtary Bands, I Trebanos Public are on the way to their old form. Mr _________ a_n_d_O_rcbestras. __ _ _ )fanley is working hard with them, and I hope to see them Tiff E _ on the contest stage soon. They are in want of a few men \' l' ALTER XLEY Clydach B!ind have sta�ted on new lines once more, I hope they will keep on this time 
C U:\113.EllLAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL a n d  30th .\nnual " IV_\:\DER , . E ISTEDD­
FOD at 'VO llK1 s1,10�, J ANUAt:Y l:<T, 2so. and 3 1m, 
1905. Cornet Solo, ' Thel'e is a :Flower that 
Bloorneth,' hy Ferdinand Brnnge ("i-. & TI.), lst 
Prize, i\Iessis .  Crane & Sons' Electro Silver-plated 
Cup, value £2 2o. , and cash £1 18, : 2nd, Gold 
Medal. Trombone Sulo, ' \Vhen Love i� Kind, '  with 
variations, a rranged by H. Round (\V. & R. ). ls-t 
Prize, i\Ie,srs. -Crane & Sons' Elec tro • ' il vcr-plated 
Cup, value £2 2� . . 1nd cash £1 b. ; 2nd. Gold 
l\Iedal. ]full list of 'ubjects 2d. by post . W. 
l VAXDER GRU,FlTHS (Fouud�r), Bas.�nthwait.; 
LakA, via Cockermouth. 
No. 4 Book, of 'l'i5 Sacred Songs, Salos, and j DAa LY T ELEGRAPH C U P  Hymns, for Church Army, and Mis:iion Band3. · � • BAXD TRAINER A;-{D CONTES'r ADJUDICATOR. I A grand competitive concert 
will be held at the Public 
Hall, Clydach, on Saturday, December 17th, For tile best 
fire quartette, own clloice, prize, £1 Is. Any solo on &ny 
DOLGELLY A_ � "CAL XEW YEAR'S EISTEDDl'OD 1nd BAND COXTEST, JAx_ 
2so.  Test-piece, ' Annn. Bolena. ' lst l'rize, £15, and 
the baton bc1utiful : ::!nd, £5. -Sec .,  0. 0. ROBETITS. 
CARLISLE A�'.XL\L B.B. COXTEST anc1 SPORTS E.1. T E I :  i\IosnA L  Test Piece, 
• Gemma di Yergy ' or ' ltob Roy. ' (W. & R ). 
l lVrOUXT.UX A::-'.H AN�cAL ET TEDD­
FOD. R1'ffrl' >Ioxo.1y next. BAN D 
CONTEt:>T . Test J'iece�. lst Section. ' S ong� of 
Ireland : 2nrl 1-.ection. • itecolh>ctions oE Flotow.,' 
Drum and Fife Bumi ConLe!<t. ' Strndell1 ' (W. & R ), 
£10 and £4. Adjudicator, ,f. o. shepherd, Li\ el))l>Ol. 
-Full particulars later. 
CLOUGH '.HALL. rrnSGROYE Anlluul I CO:::\TES'I', E t>'n;R \ Io�t ..\Y. Test L>iece, • Donizetti ' (\\'. & l� . ). -Particnlar,i in due course.
_ 
1 
Co;.IP. STALL P IUZE JLiXD _\. 1 1uuul COXT ��ST. E.bTE;: S.\TO ll.\Y next. Test I 
Piect·s. ' \ :\i.;ht in Granada ' and ' I  oi> Ruy ' 
(W. & TI . ) .  
Arranged for full Band. I 
R. DE L.\CY, 84. HOLT .. AXD P..D ., BRL"TOK, 
LONDO)[, S.W. 
---- ----- . 
EVERY PLAYE R  MAY BECOME i A  BETTER 
llY LF \ l l � l �" l\IUSIC!AN 
1 HARMO NY, COUNTERPOINT, &c. 
BY POST. 
Thoroitgh TnMrnct ion , Detailed Correction�. and l::'C:l.mples Giveu, Only ?t1osL UP ·TO·DA'l'E l\1ethods l�mplo.reU. 
T]i;R)f;i l\lODEl':.A'l'E. 
H. SHORROCK, A.R.C.0.,  321. Eccles New Rd., SALFORD. 
� 
N umbered «nd Perforated. i'." 
· FO R  CH ECKiH1IO RECE I PTS AT -BAN D CONTESTS. ;,, - �m i All kinda of P R I NT I N G for '°' § BAN DS AN D ·BAN D  CO NTESTS. 
� , · Price Llet po•t free, 
North ?I. ill I'rinting Works, 
Ashton-1:1.nder-L:vne. 
WINC ATES TE::.\1PEITANCE. -W. Rimmer. 
B E S S O N S E T S .  
Th e  Dis i:iguis11ing C har:icteri;tic ; of 
" PROTOTYPE ) )  I NSTRUMENTS, viz. , 
Superb 'tOXF ::rnd TF:\'£, ' re .(inely Ji�;:ilaye<l by 
these bands. 
1 9 6-1 9 8 ,  E USTON ROAD , 
LON DO Nm  
(25 Yean E>.:perience with Northern Bands.) I brass instrument, prize, £1 ls. Judge, J. )lanley, Trebanos. ADDRF.e.5- TIIE HAWK. 
C WAUN-CAE-GURWEN, R.S.O,, SOUTH WAL:F.S, , -- - - 1  OLDHAM DISTR I CT. . JOHN 'V ILLIA:MS , j Now that the staple industry of this district is in a 
SO LO CORNET, COKDUCTOR, and A D.TliDlCXIOR (eight flo.urishing state, I cannot _help but notice the stimulating 
first prizes at cornet contests. includlug Crewe silver cup, effect on onr bands. High Crompton. have once more 
1\)0�). OPEK :FOR EXGAGE:HEXTS as above . Now booking buckled to, and from all appearances this latest effort will 
Concerts as Soloist, &c. have a reward. :II_r. J. w.1ld has been engaged as band-
23, WOODHOUSE STREE'r, LIYEEPOOL. b1e��e:;;aad':,� smce his appomtwent wonderful progress l:as 
BRI STOL DI STR I CT. 
Shaw Prize Band I can find nothing to complain of ; 
they are workers, and will reap the benetlt, I hope, Oil next 
year's contest-field. Mr. E. Redmond Is still at the bead, 
and is responsible for the go-ahead spirit the band has Band b usiness is none too brisk about this part at present. seemed to be imbued with since his connection with them. W hat we req.ui"e is two or three quartette or duet contests I beard them on parade 00 the 19th inst,, and there is no to l iven things up a little, but seemingly there ;, no on e  donbt they are the band of the district. with the necessary enthusiasm and speculative spit-it. GJodwick are doing splendid under their new bandmaster, I hear that Britannia are going to hold a solo contest 'I J R d J'ff d 1 k. f d t t · b · . b :r·h· · •th t d bt te " r. . a c i e, an are oo mg orw1r o nex year s �rnong .t eir �:rwn _ men1 ers. is is w 1  ou o� a s  P conte3ts. in the r_1�ht �1rect1on, bu,t �·hv not have mad!l 1t an oi:icn Lees, I hear, e.re a bit unsettled. I cannot understand comp�t1t1on �_o the t o w n . They ar� also h0.ldmg a prize· , this band . Any band can get on with a man like Charlie drawmg f7r -'mas . . I comm�nrt their enter_pr'.�e. An<l•rson, so Lees take advice and settle down to work. I hear Lia� Be_d!nmst er b�' e also b�en thrn�mg about the Waterhead, under lllr. w. Scholes, are working hard, 1nd same way or ra1swg the sinews ,of war. " b y not ru� a if thev wil l  tak e my advice and attend rehearsals Wil fred 11uartette aml •olo come_st at Lhe 'I own Ilall '! I am certam , will aoon have them in the contest-field. You have got a w ith the present condltl?n 01 our bands, that }Ou would good man, lads, 80 work with him. milk� a grand su�cess of it. . l:!rown'• Military (contrary to expectations from some Bristol Imperial (late C.M.) �ave, I am told, lo�t their quarters) are very much alive, and their rehearsals are a solo cornet (and bandmaster), "ho has left the to" n. Let treat. '.l'hey recently gave 3 concert In the Co-operative us hope be may be pers�aded to return to t�e fold. They H all ,  Shaw, which was a huge success in every way. '.lh e  cannot !!ff.or:! to lose Jack, a s  we have t o o  fe" decent cornet manner i n  which this band tackles a programme stamps phyero rn.the .town. . . them as a first-class combination, and their uniform is a ! regret bavmi:: t_o �hromcle the .brenkmg up of the_ B�d· picture on a concert stage. Mr .  E. Redmond wields the 
1 1\JSTRU MENT CASES, BELTS, mmster �entral M�sswn Band, which gave se> �uch p1om1se baton, and the verdict of every audience is very creditable or beconung one o� our decent bands. I am give_n to under· to the band and himself. I may mention that their next POU CH ES, &c. st�nd that their instruments b;i.ve been .acq?tred by the engagement is two sacred concerts at the Circus, Rochdale, Krngswood Evangel Band. Let ns hope lt will _be a gr_eat on December 4th.  I hear that they are being promoted by \V. JIAifES & ' ONS, }fanufacturer;:;, mceut1ve to them, and that next season they will make a the genial Ted who at an enormous expense bas booked 
S ECON D · H A N D  I NSTR U M E N TS, COTGn ArE -,,.-OTT� . 1 • maRrk. th t G tt R d b  I d " b d d  lllr. Paris Cham'bers, 'tbe wonderful cornet soloi�t, to appear STAXDI ' H  PHI.'.i'.l� BA:-ID will hold -'-' ' _ , [, "" anu a. u_mour says a a on. oa ave a so 13 a'! e .  at both concerts. D'S & co 'S LI ST 65, ),flJSKHAi\I STRl•:ET. NOTTI.1. 'GHA(.1. Brtstol Temperance are rn none too good a pos1.tlon, a n d  Mr. Chambers leaves England for !l. tour in Germany, Annual CO'\T J.::-;T in _ \ l'K I T. next. Te•t Piece, woo require a few more players and a lot more enthus1asm and during which h e  bas t o  appear before the Emperor. Mr Quadrille, , '  l .e?nora ' ( \\". & R ) . Full particular<> m 11 • • j PRIC E  LISTS AXD ESTDIATES O� _\P.PLICATIOS . ene�gy. . _ Redmmid has secured the only date prior to his departure, 
d ue courM: . TRO�fBO:>'E CASE<; A �PF.CfAL!TY. , Air Ba)loou ;remperance will rn future be known as the and deserves two bumping houses for brin;ling this greo.t 
_ __ _ l,ast Bn.stol rempeance Rand. �ay t he alteration of :utist within the reach of the bandsmen and enthusiasts we 
G
l' E ' T  H \.l' \\' OOD BHA. S 11 \  ' D l �OPR.\'0. -HJo,�:.-, C'h�s n, £� 103. II E DWJ1>"' R I) name hrmg new energy and a desire for progress and have in the district, so look forward to Decemb�r qth. " fi. • " < • '- - ' cOR.-ETii.-B�ilSou, Class A, £4 ; l ' b3s B . £� �.s. ; Class A, J.'I RITCH .. A_RD, imprornment, CI:\ Q 11-BR.'> 2nd Annual CONTE. T in APRI L next. Tu,t plated :UHl engro.wd, £6 : Dou�ey, Cla.;o .B, £� 10s. • Hall oi Freedom have made a presentation to their band· 1 ' · · 
Piece Quadrille ' Leo1111r:-t · l I { . RounJ). and £;; ; Wootls, l'la.>s A. £2 l�s. lid._ I Conductor Cleveb:id Steel '\ orks, master in the shape of a marble clock. This band should ' ' TE:>llR IlUR. ·s.-BeESou ,  Uass A , ...:! ''· ; Cbss B, .£3 5i!. ; �riv::ite pupil of Herbert WhiMey. Esii. , and Frederick .T. have a pop at contesting next season. " Faint heart never SOUTH STAFFOR DSH I RE NOTES. l ' TI F I  l :\ll - \HY A::\ XOl."�CE:\IE:\1 . lloose) . Clasa B, £3 ·'"· '.Intl £:·. ' Karn, Esq., )fos. Doc .. principal o f London t:olleg" of won a fair !ally. " ' • ' • - • B ARITO�L�.-Bc,son. Bra;s X I  103 . ; C:;us B, £3 15s, ;  }ftlsic . is l'Rl;.PAJlF.u J'U AD.T l' DlCA'.fJ:: \'OCAL A�· o Excelsior are apparently unwilling to become one of the Dear Illr. F:ditor,-l should be ple&sed if someone wouH 
C, l)_TTV >.;,-.T will BooseY. <hss B £:i i;,s. n;s:rnl: J.lEYl'AL COXTESTS . �·l years practical con- prouessive bands of the city. Wake up, buys. write a line some time concernini;? the h'lnds in our district, CL I VI(-, E I� _\ � T sr .� L "" J:fl'HOXiG .ll «-Besson, 4 valve, Cl a>S A, £j 100. ; Clll3' B, testmg e:.perien 1;e, combined with a t Lorou ->·h theoretical ]{ingswood Wesleyan, Downend Old, and G reenaway's for [ am cominced that a word or two in the good old t l l · '\ l " ,. - " t Te�t Pi�C<'s, ' Rob I £4 lf•"· ' training.  Harmonv, Co mterpoint an d Compo';,ition Taught. are all very quiet ; not much doing with either. B.B.N. always gives a goe>d l ift up to all real live bands a '6 ]l · ce lll • ' "1 ' " ' ''. f. it 0.' S"E·.· ·.-' ooee)•, ('', ••. s v., £ '  1'13. ·, ·-" B"G0on , £.•, 10s. ' OJ d t th te f om \Y stb ,. 1 ' th's . · 11 h h d · · ' · I · G l · ,, · "' � ' � " �, - ' ' ' " 1 Terms )foderate. a o see e no r e ury n as. mon issue. espec1a y w en t e true recor 1s 1n any way encouraging Roy,'  vr ' A  �i;; I t  ll1 rana .. a .  and £ .>  each. We sbt>.11 all welcome more bands for the contesting move· to the bands ment1· oned, and not wi'th the s1'lly 1·de• 0 f £ B £ 76, YICKEP.S ST . .  GR A '"c -G·� ·r' o'v-:--, ·FORK." . �I ,_, _.\ ]) l B-tiat �LlDL TROC.Hlll\'ES.-B1''W>n, 2 • ,o,,sey 2 _-.. n "- �' -'- '·' ment. Get lessons in the winter, a.nd you will be ready picking boles in everyone's uniform and thinking their own W ELlJB.L'K B I '  \�S ' >.. All llllil <i :-,L Or: TllO \lBO.-E., -nes;on. Cla.,. A. £.; ; Woo<l,, 5Cs. I - - - when the season arrives. is the only lot worth looking at. < ·o�TJJ',.':\T in >L\, na\:. T�•t Piece, T Vl'O BALL.\O HOlt :O. !:', sil';er pl'lte1l, m L �nd B-llat, iu JOE JE�. SOD, Whr.t o f  Avonmou•h and Shirehampton Bands . Well, I am soriy to sll.y thM at the present time things Quadrille. • J,eonora · ('\'. & H . ) .  ·1e�ther caoes. £ l 155. and £ I  100. eo.ch.  .l Bristol Central Mission h'lve a stronP: band, but do not are not 'l,uite so rosy as tbey ehould be. 1 have been tryiug iiI D E l>Rli)JS from 203. each. pr0gress as they should. Why ? to find out the ea.use of thh state of things, :-tnrl have come 
l'REL l �I I. ARY ::'OTICE. B ASS Dll U\IS from 30". Ntcil · or.e, ·�ith noyal Armfl, .f: I SOLO COR;-{ET A� D COXDUCTOR. Bristol St. George are not waking much noise in the band to the conclusion th:\t in mo•t Ct<Ses it is through what w !'lie :J.bove are a Jl;ie lot an,1 wult worlhy of yu;;r .1tten - OPE:\ FOR ENGAGEi\fE::-."TS. world at pr�ent. A few player3 wunted to bring up to full were at one time all proud of, that Is, coute•ting. I doo t 
C'H ,•, ,_ r DJ()- _
- ,..._ •1 ' l  [' tion. All re:rnircd a!ld in thom11g11 playi11g ortlcr. Du not ' stre11gtb. know why, but it seems to m e  that contesting io not wlut "l, )(  E�T ST,\ X T,E Y ui. '- m;,;< this OJlfi<l!'tunit y if you \\ ant a horgain. We do Mt 59, C_\RDIFF ST. , HIGHER BROUG HTOX, Bristol :Xorth are doing very little at present. We have it or.ce was, and l sho.11 be greatly surp1ised if it ever will V l co,,·T;.:sT. \\'m1··. l»:'o D.\Y :\ext . T�-t· sell ru11bi,h, and every instrumeu� au,·�:·tl3e•l io geouin l\L\NCHEST.ER. now Bristol :\orth, Bristol South, and Bri•tol East. be again. Tllere was a time when bands would get toi:ether · , ri · tt· • {\\' 1'. l' • ) valu�. W e  seurl on nppMval. I __ ___ What about Westbllry l(oing for Brutol West. and arrange for a contest to ho held, at which a fair amount piect', -' lllk 1 · " " · R E l'.•,JR,.,.-'cn1: your 111,trum <nt.; al»i;� to u s for I lst V. n. G . R .  llristol Rifles were at Colston Hall , on of cash and an instrument of some description, both o' -H- - l) l) L'. I ', '-, l.' l l•,· L lJ I ·' u ' :-; � D \.. • ] )  I Rep.1.t�. W1• ca n  i.:irn yon cn>ry ,:;iti5fact1ori, :l!l·1 •«�pai:· R RI' f  fER c· o r  0 COR"' "T) Xovembor 17th aud lBth. which were useflll to any band winning them. The test ic -� · , n •"'- • • • ; 
. . 
any m:.iO:c equ"l tu the ma!;ers thr.1n.;eh·e,. • -' J.. \. " - " � ' l;t Glo3. Yol. Artillery were out on .Sovember l?th, for a pieces were also a credit to any band who played them, cr1. "Tl-:�T, \\" 1 1 r  T ·i:. .H, 19C5. I··-t i OPEX TO TEACH A F J1;w BANDS FOR p!!rade. but now we llnd thmgs much cban2ed. What do they 
J>iecP, ' n ctmlla <l i \"u·!�·." .Fu\' particular� later. , • s o  & • s 2 '  W e stga te R d . ,  I c o _  -T.ESTb. 3rd V.B. G. R. ate to par.ide on Dtcember 3rd, for a olfer ? Three pounds and a Clip, ancl if you will notice, the ' \T l ' l ' l ' T  'l' I F J '  \. :\ 'i.  1_'on' • t Nute mMch. bands are all having one each, only thev must keep at it . . Judge .,., ;;nl r.l . . - • ' � ·, • . ' . -. • . c - fiEWCAS TLE-ON- TYNE v 75. FORE-:T J�O.\ D, SOUTHPORT. l:oyal Naval Yol. Band were out :it ll elton on ::\ovember but keepinl!" at it spells ' n1i11 ' to any band under the 
• '  " " 'l'ht• 't'»w"r -. I.111\l!C' • J [ nd•k rsheld. ---- - I 5!11, and bar! a march out on the 12tlL present conuit10ns. What else can you expect when band:< I R y,i ?.nil Glo;. R.R. \"ol .  _Band are n_ot doi�g much_ at present. wi!l. pay, sa.y !\nything from £5 to £10 for' profcssion!\l T l•, \\ l lH1U ][ !' i 1.\" 'l ! iWE l �  CILUl I VERY 8 M PORTANT. I UFUS _ri LETCIIERJ . I hoJ?e :IIr. �"clito'. �'l �l succee� t n gettmg uo a tew �ontests tuwon. and lose their work, pay th•ir owil fare, and tra,el I l'IO:'\'H I l' C l !  J.LJ;:-\ ,  I·: Ci."P f tJ :::\T J ::-;· ' m the 1mmed1'\te Hcm1ty or Busto! 1rnxt seasrn. " e ou�ht J over 100 miles to try aner a prize value £� in ca•h and a will t. b: • i ii.I ., , n ..;_\f' J I.\ Y • •  T t � r  17T 1. 19C5. --- I S O I o CO!l.:\ET easily to turn out balf·a·<101en contesting hand• in Bristol. cup, and then to flnd they are kno• ked out by a band whose • ·r • l" • n t t The Best Valu9 lll tho Market. I - - • ' I The S. A Bands are abe>ut the s:i.me. J.aurenco Hill are I turn has come to \Yin 1• . l suy !\�ain this �ort of thing will Prizeb \', lul' £l'ill m· s i.  L' -• WC•', 11 !  , , ; . 1 . · . 1 I B.'._ -u TRAINER .\:ll; D ADJUDICATOR. un loubte.lly the best here, but even they would do better ruin any band t hat will follgw it on. When t he men get ( W. 1�. ) . l ' i 1u1' I ll rl ie � ll r� ...  -A 1 .1 ,LI  • l 20 OOO Music Stands and l?,OOO Go,d I 17 BA). KFIELD STR1'ET. DEA.:-i'E R<>A D. BOLTON j v ith a !cw les�ons from a trainer. BRI�TOLIA '-. !Jome, tbey be�in to consider �he cost, and find th:\t ban cling BUL:\!E l t ,  :-Stcrc::n'.\" lattered Band Book .:. . . -- - _ 1s too expe1101ve,  and finds 1t pays them better to keep 
F ld. ,.,... : I r  A R l B BLESDALE NOTES tbemselv�s open to pi y with any band who will enga"t\ N E\\ 'J()\L , _ or: !. \\ a t' . \<' Rll.\ L I [ .J l � , ,  211'1 : ,  19C:. Rv\·nl \\-cl. h \\-nr<·l H · e  R . .  creation :-..oci�t:.- s :-; '01 ! fs � n  l >tl" �I< 'AT� 
FE:-..TJY.U . .  � e. rly £�0'.J 111 l'l �· J , l { .\ � ::i  
BA:\D C'O Tl::-. L T e  t J'i e , ' Dor · • .  e�t; ' \ \\ . •  · ft. ). 
10,000 Bron zed Iron O mg .ai.. us .c 1 IIO )..LA. S LLSOPP · · them, but are lietermiued not to help to support A.ny o�e Stands. J.. The Clithcrne noro' Bantl l!'.ai-e a l!'.rnnd sacrei crncert on �anti in the future. They h vc bo.il qult� enough : that banct (S OPI'.A::\ O), Octolur lfJth i n  the Public Hall. Th� band is i n  fiue form, is tottermg. ;  �ev eral o_f their bt!tit men have !�ft them, and With th� be , t  '.:,\lle> IJI '  • •  n · i. I Bl' \ " S B  ' "TD TE . \.CIIE J> \D J T rlJIC ' TOR & and the rende1 ill "' of ' Comfort '.'e ' and ch01U> • A nd the what rem am meet a. time or t"·o, try over one or two piece•. '1·1 " I  l l  st0 • r-'·- ,.,._� . .. ' .-._, �, ' ' "  ' '- •' • , c. 0 b t the do t th d •� Tl b • <'��t1llc". 'C r:l'J�i; c u ra. J fl � u.!1· 1 � , 1 �lury wns a rich treat. '!'be cornet .s_olu ' 11ra. pro nu bi� u Y n ft.O a:-, e_y u�� ll,;1.' � ao u a.l�ay� playvt.t 
-.Hon . !::l c ., ,J . >I .Tu:::\ F:".  
e\·t>r orf�:r tf' th-.: p11hl1(". 'rViH i:r � • -=-..=.: � t  Teacher of Lvw�r Ince Teniperance, f;t,ose Cr rten wa::; given with very fine tai: t'-�. t h e  �Olcfl:;t l)ro'1ucu1� a henu- better, and all seem thS;o,'ltu�lu.�d. A fter pra_cn_co _l'i over. olm1 O\"Lr, • 1. 1. v·1·1<:h• :: lhs. ,  l 1 1  I \1 ,· t. Pau1·�. a!hl Parr �t. !'oter's Pdze Ell.D U '· tlinl tone. Their i:ew cornluctor, )] r . . . E. Hirtwell, of all {.(rumble und gro11 l at the at at� the hand l� m, m debt, - ··'1.Cl! ; . '1· 2, ,.,4�)J . . , lli3. , � 1 Cl h .  .:�-::"�.!? .. ".. AJ>'ll.v-50. WILLI A�r :;;TREET, I.O\\"Eil rxc i: .  1-'ahtlen, is bt iugiog the ba!Hl ())I splenrlidly, 3Tld ere the C••ll- the best phyers gone, :Ind_ I vent1:re to say th '\.� some !lO ;'\u, : '.• ei\:n· 1n er 6 ll>s. ,  ·: G eacti lest '€:JiOll arril'es will. no doullt, be in splendid form. 'Ihu out of the bantl r�om vowln!( tht·y are done 1'lth it. In CON DUCTOPS' SCORES at 5/"" E1  C ii .  :':uupltl >l<J.•1,1, o•I. c!Ch ,,tro. f r  '· \r.lil WIGA'. mc11 are atteuding wcll to rchear,als, and arc determine,l to 1 nn_othe_r l�tter i w11l try to send wor-l how many ban1ls in posta ---- bring n tew mae pri�t3 to the 01'1 , andent to\\ n of Uithuoe. this district b'l.ve been nffectetl I have t ri&<l to relate, Ry the n!d of m' 1tuiquo An -tro." rn mcthoc1 I c:rn nrply L.:[O RD LEE t.oull luck to you, hds. b'!t for the . present � mus_t con�lude, hoping something l'!oorcs .,i all lh · 1 o .  'CJ,.ctfr,1h cneaper a:1d u e 1te1 tt .. w 1 0 , 00 0  Em�ossed Gold ·�[/' .l._ '\T _\ i... ' The S;1 iilien Urn's Band gn,·e a conc�rt nn "1tnrtlny, will happen to •top tll1s racmg alter £2 .o� t:3, and gilded �1yone in th" l 1 1 • 1 .  l 11u«r. nt<c .-i.•t1 -lClt"" '' " 1 tc · • LettereJ. Band Books. uctobcr Fth, um! plaJCd c:drern,•IJ well. 'l his band is eups. xOL::\G BLACK l X. once w F. I.. ] 'U,.,\\ ,, ;,·,J, lv" Ria,;dalu lcrr.:e, I co_TDCC'TOR, TEA.C H l�H. JUD GJ::. coming OU Yery nicely, and their reuderinc: of .• Sun�s oi Bar1'Qw in·btrn '· _ SBLJ'..CTil lri �r;:r., Emh·>ssecl ·.; ,J \ • . . , . EnglanJ •  w as rc'.\11)' beautiful, tl"' cornet bring n gren• LANAR KSH I R E  N OTES. I ll' ttere,f, strong 111,.i 1w:i.tl y  m e t I 30 \ C':trs' r ir't ·el�s l� "<per•en ce.. r..amre. The reuderinc: of the son,; · On th� Ban:<� of Allan 
• 
with l!ne:i slip t • 1  p�,t · u1 11•lc 1.1 l\ 11 \ _\.DJ•:.!Fs, :- I 
'\'ntcr ' by the cornet wa3 n teal tr·�at, :i.nd will lung IJe I l�e'lr that tbe Scotti•b Central Ao oci!ition intend :ldd: n!! 1; , pe!· d•,z. , p st trCtl. S ll"f1le, i i . � . \ 6 El"T -, , I I \Cl' POC L remembered. . . . . :l tlurd cl ss suction for you110- b.mtl• to their list l tbin B: 1 ,\1:• II .-tZE, l'mb<»o"d ;i: .! • /. \ j �· 'T_l..Gl E �TR  • :::;. :::; . . > '" J J · The Read an•l Stmomton� Band " lll<ll•lllf; '.(OOd pr":(rcs;, I mentioned s• m•· time aµo tlJ�1 t we rciiuired an'otbu •ec-Jet�er<1l ; v I 1.er dM:., l""t fre<'. -I \1 - I Tl•cx arc pe��ing away at S·i�gs of l.nglantl , and mnke � tlon in our a9"ociation, aud if the otlicial• can •ee their way ,,11,,.le 4d. // � J c • r}_ . \ "-"'LOR captt:il atteu pt. J'�) nttenho1� t o  : our _co11dud111, �J 1, t•> put the m:\tter iuto working orJfer a t  once 1 nm cert.lin t•:, 1:1.'.l"fEltLll, �ELE<'l m. 1,: • , • _ .1.. J. lli1 twell . _a� <i Y<;n will be ?ll n�li�. It " �hout �wclvc I that they will get at!le.<•t 15 ro 20 young bands to come r, U J.11·r <ioz , I)) ,. free tnontbs si nce tl.1s . h�\lul '\:\Ll.,:, fo1 1ue<:1 nd the) ha\ t! <.:_1..:nr�d for"' ard. I would sug�est that a contest. he ht!Jd soon in �L\l" C"'ll 'llE, . 10 tl>•r doz lY.> � _ _j (SOLO E LP[[<), ' l l  I, L. 'II: Wi , "C,ATI>), fJ:t thc •lelJt ?I theu· m trnmcnt> . . l hey n re uow goin;; rn eith er l ; fr1sc:o'' • -'lotherwdl, Coatbrid •e Aird rie Pdlsley free , OPEX TO TU \ I X  UA. -D:) i.·nn CO:\'i'EST:S fer � new 1101furm. A rep1eoe1:ttt11 c t;um ' l es'.ro. Hou:: on or Kilmarnock. Any of th�38 pl.ic<; c,{.1 ' & ui>JllJ � ouit,.hl� 
OP 1 TL'lJIC Tl'  ancl \'o , l11Hl<l':"tle1'\, JJ!'ll\ :l ' · 81t t o  l,ead on • aturd:iy, the h:11l, for which little e\pense wouhl be en t:u lt,.f . ;lnd per. 
1 vruet 
3 ,  
"lilvcr plate l orn..:t � I  )lllh;,i c , 1 ;. P h. 
\'al re pnngs, any in.st�-,uu1.·ut 4t!. p�r �c. 
v 1h·e l or..-.. , " ., -;d. " 
.:-,._. .. kl, Hh. 7cl � A .. atur.i l ,  �J. ; l'11rue� 'Iu.ui:-:� 
J:1ts, 5d. _\ I !  \�>St free. 
. u'1 for Illu.;t1 "ted I'r1cu !.! • Pust Fr 'e. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
L a ra e ,  L E E D S .  
• TO .\ ) , A ' • ·  l � th )..J\·. , ernl took measurement< <• all the men. I a�n haps $ID II prizes could be R.<ide<l. Now Pre,irlent :'llac ..\ 1 •DJlE.h- ourc thi> id \'cry i:oo,I. :it.ck tc-gether I ds, n1.d succe's ts think 'I.bout it. and do sometbil lg for the young b3nds. ' 
' ' \\"II ARC' TRE!JR("[\- (' I • 'I • \V l"nro. . . . . I notice the Intern:itional endod in the complata rout'.o ..; •• , • , ' 1 • • • ·'- ·"' . . • • • The "'halley and B1ll 1 11�t<·•• I'rIZe B !'li w.:is out pln}m� tha ,.;aHsenach. More power to your elbow ye Scotch 
J. G. DonBING , 
S-OLO COR-"ET, B. Y D  TP. H .  t;P., A::.iD J GDGF. 
3S, ::t!ILTO)i" P.O!i.D, BI!:KE)i"HE \D. 
th other :fatunfay to tltctr s:1liscril»:r� Ill td 0f new uu1 ,.ictor•. fomi. I am t,1ld they ill I Yery well. . Titcir pl nying ' "' ll••t There ls some 'IMr<l or anothC'r contest under the up to G rea� Har11ood form thoug!1 1t wu• no,t b�d. I hear S.l'.A l:l. B . A. ,  for Jst nnd 2ud rla!S bands. I hope it may they are �<>mg neck an1l r_n JI into Hnn1,etti nnd the oth·r come off, and be a hu118 succe'!. irlcctlons from L . .T . ,  anti mtcud !;OJUg t,1 ::i few <'Ont�st ID J Milnwood intend holding a L ig concert n
. 
ext month but 1:10'. I wi1h yoi• every suc,·e;1, 'i l'�C L\T• lR, more of this bter, l'A M o· 'i ll A NTEil. '11. 
W SM ITH, 
.\�D"\J \:Sll 1{ E\\ :\[] J �::i SOOIL \.:\D 
Dear :\lr Editor -OL 1 n 1t ml f1 en l whoop ])ot 
tra t 1 1bo P 18 one or thE 1 JJ N :I o mg men Ihe 
1 B W: J as Jong ureached fro r the text Overblo\ 
ll" 1s the c 1rse of bra s bands m the bulk M1 �1th doe ditto \\ I ate\ er s\'nse any sa e mu,,wrn.n 
..,311 see m 24 nen blo �mg unt 1 the r races n.1 c a mass 
of J not• rrn l have the nppearcince of s ff er ng hom 
se\ ere attar! of a1 oplex:i is a puz le to men h e 
Mi �m1th He thoro1.10hly enJOY> the slitt ngs you 
..,.1ve bands on these ms:tne exl11b1tions of ulg-anty But let is 0et to busme"s :\[r Sm th is a native of Leeds He beg-lln music at t me 1 [e "as first pt t to 
the piano :i.fte1wards the v olm was added then the 
or" au l efore he ''as t vel e he began to learn tl e 
o�net "\[r G Steal bcmg h 8 first teacher Mr 
lorn Stan lmg of I eeds next gave l nn cornet 
]e� on• then \Ir J 0 Ward of \Vyke Band 
{Hi ham ,, Yo I shire agent) H a1mony vas stndied 
nnd�r other teachers } act 1s e ery moment of his 
t me was filled with m is c In 1898 he \ ent to Cu n 
l etlan 1 wnere he conducted "E r  rngton Town and 
'Vlntebaven Bands In 1899 he went to play " 1th 
] e famous Old Operatic Band of \Vest IIartlf!pool 
where J e learned many tlnngs of that great teache1 
\ Ir \.Jex 0 en 
After t\\ elve months at 'Vest H:11tlepool l o was 
ippomted bandmaster of ::-\ e vmrlns Band and he 1s 
J ere yet 'Ibis yea1 Mi Sm th l as won ten foots 
81x: secon 1s two thirds one fo uth c rp and five 
pee als m fact he has practically car ned all before 
im m th s hstuct He is hetter kno ' n  however as 
a 1 1amst and orgamst and some of Ins compos1t10ns 
tor the e mstruments h:n e been ' ery succe sful 
;-;0me of his opponents tq to ma! e capital ot t of this 
a 1d sa) 0 h yes "\Ii Sm th o a good orgamst an l 
n amst b rt he I now" very little abo 1t brru;s mstru �nents he mll soon find his le el The latter part of 
tlus 1s quite tr ie He find ng Ins level and that is 
n the top 
\_s to ln8 1 no vledge of brass mstr 1ments s x yeafo 
a.;;o he competed at Cai hsle m the 01cat OJJen smgle 
] a.nded contest playmg the tenor horn and defeated 
a dozen crack sol01sts J\Ir J olm Gladney ''ho 
d3ud1cated sa cl This 1s the finest horn pl:wmg l 
l ave e er heard m the wl ole course of my lon� 
e perience 
If he kno\\ s noth no- abo it brass mstru r1ents he 
must have dece ' eel 1111 Gladnev ' e1 y grnssly and 
i;l e man who can do thn.t m 1st indeed be cle er 
It 1s qmte true that he sometimes loses pomts by 
Jns refined readmgs when the cast rron sloggers are 
ido-mg b 1t he doe not care He will not sacrifice 
I is 0art1stic mst nets to oblige any J udge The rip 
md tear thunder and 1 ghtnmg style 1� not m Ins 
wa) He 1s of ommon that " e  ha\ e had far too 11 uch 
of that kind of th ng and 1t ought to be s \ e1 t away 
a• a relic of barbarism 
The vulgar cravmg for ncnse is his detestation Too 
long have brass bands been looked upon as noise 
pioduc ng machmes Smely the time has aun eel 
wnen bands ought to be ashamed of boastm" tl at they 
<.;an play ma1 ches that will pull the l a mg stone8 
p Let the sea\ enger0 do that 
JJet m � ha' e a chance no1�e has 1 e1gned long 
enough A:-\ :'\.DMIRER 
WRIGHT & ROU:ND S 
:tBrass 18a11b lRews, 
DJ OEUBER 190± 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
� 1.ferri e  C h r  stmas to all o u r  rnade1s " ho are all 
our o-ood friends a1d compamous and for vhose 
health wealth and happmess we ofier our s cere 
wishes 'Ve t1 ust that the comm!?; Chn�tmas w 11 be 
one that you t ay lool upon for many long year to 
come as a br ght pa1t1cular spot n life s ourney 
Good l 1ck and gladne s to ) on and yot rs 
'The Belle \ ue contest programme for 1877 winch 
�Ir Harn Halstead �en ls us s \ c1 y 1 1terestmg 
readmg Rochdale Bo1 0 cond ctor Tames Bn11:11:s 
f Darwen a cJe, er nrn.n he ' as too :\ felt ham M lls 
solo cornet \.le ande1 0 ven and as "\Ir 0 wen s 
name rs dO\ n a� cond wt ll for Boars! urst we pre 
ume that I e played with j\leltham and conducted 
Boarshm t TI e first name m the Boarshurst band 
is that of Sam Radel tie (soprarto if you please) Mr 
T :E aw�ett of the fa no s J ccleshall famt!J of 
nn s cians is do vn as conductor for Black D) ke 
Lrwell Sp11ngs conductor R1cha1 l Marsden OhBet 
l am Hill Band solo cornet Alfred Gray Ho ley 
Band solo euphonmm I enton Renshaw Stockb 
1 11dge Band solo cornet Cl arles Marsden \Jl thrPe 
<>f the famous Holt brothe1 s fig-n1 e u Rochdale Boro 
Denton Band solo cornet 'Vh1ttam Smith K ngston 
\lills solo cornet Alfred :\Ion! s solo euphonm n 
Tom Taylor I rnth mite solo cornet Charles Autv 
Boarohmst solo e phomu n Joh i Frederic! Carter 
�ccrmgt n solo cornet ha r le 'V ood cock ]_,esses 
<.1 th l arn cond ctor Robert fackson Oornholme 
conductor Tohn ] ord Pontefract Bor cond ctor 
,.Vilha.m ] elche Ha�lmgde conductor Ta.mes 
Chew Bradshaw cond ctor J ames Haq1ea es 
Oldham ll1 H es cond ctot J d i 1 S Hft with J ] 
Robmson 801 cornet Sutton n A8l fie! 1 Old IIar 
nomc conductor Tose1 h Den ns Black J) I e re 
piano tor net G J ]_, rkmsha v solo euphom n P 
JJowe1 solo cornet \Valler Sharp l \\ e note tbat "\ r r Halstead I a;; p it  marl s aga nst 
he Stead-; m '\l eltl am Soprano pn c 'Vr ght 
�tead ( Hr) good) t1ombonc prize Edw n ::)tead 
(excellent) e111 hom;im pn e TI cl anl Stea I ( tine) 
and of co 1r.e \ Jex Owen cot net puze (m'.lgn ficent) 
Thanks to \11 I Ialst.ead ' e hMe 11' ed the 1877 con 
te•t o er aga1 r \Ve were p esent and l eard o e1y 
note J 
t nded I I <> the 
Mr Alf Gray says that o 1e of tl e featmes of 
Y01ksh 10 bands 1 the attention paid to the m nor 
parts �o matter vhat part a l'. orkshue n m  may be 
on he is  JUSt as an iot s to plav it well as any solo st 
may be He thml s that 1f l'. orksh remen aie less 
imag nat1 e than I ancastr ans yet they are more 
thorough m the r methods \\i hen he fi n ls ona of his 
Y or! shire p 1l ls stumblmg at a. !if! culty he pomts 
ont ho v it sho 1ld be clone and the pupil say• All 
r g-ht I will take 1t home an l ,.,et it right :No 
matter what the part may 1 e-3rd comet 3rd horn 
or any other-they take it home a 1d tr v it o er and 
O\ er agam until the rough places become pla n It 
should be so m all bands 'l he ba 1d oom is the phce 
to re! ea1Se the J ome is tl e place to practise \Ve 
honour tl:e man who pla vs I is pa1t well even if it 1o; 
only a dr 1mmer 'Vhen Berho ' as taunted Wlth 
bemg only a drt m ner he ietorted but a atJ l 
drummer :No matter what the pa.rt is f 1t is well 
played its performance s an ho rour to the player 
and he has as much r ght to applause as a 1y other 
member of the ban 1 Ial e t ho n e  and get the 
l ml s out of t s good ad ce 
The value of a secretary s scu1n boo! 1s ell ill is 
trated m the case of the old bands that compete l at 
Belle \ ue between 1860 and 1880 :No reco1d seems 
to have been I ept by a 1y of these bands and although 
there Me many of the membe1s still ah ve they cannot 
remember what took place at certam dates 30 or 40 
yen.rs ago It makes one s mouth water to tlunl l ow 
ent"rtammg and nst1 ict1 e it "o 1ld ho to read a 
week by wee! history of such bands as \. ccrmgton 
D ewsbury Bact p and Bnrv Boro lhe smallest 
deta l vould no v be of nterest as sho v ng how th ngs 
vere done 111 those da1 s [ t  1s the lut:i of e ery 
0ecretary to J eep a scrap book m vhwh to l aste all 
press no trees and cntf' all tl e do ngs of the band ' eek 
by wee! 
The fan o 1s oonte t at Ne \ to vn �orth \Vales will 
take place on J une 24th next yea1 the :::iatnrdav after 
New Brighton a 1d as the te�t p ece s tl e •ame as 
New Bughton c Domzett the bands w thm 
t easonable dlStance may l 1ll t\ o b r ls witl1 one stone 
as fat as gett ng up the p ece is concerned An e 
curs1on from ] ancash 1 e  to )(ewtown on a IJeant f l 
s im ner s clay 1s n plea•l re to be remembere l for 
many ) ears a d � hope that e\ et al bands 111  
make it 
The management of J'\e v Dngllton To ver GardenQ 
have decided on June l7d s d e  date for the next 
Champ10nsh p Challei ge C 11  conte t Don ett is 
the test piece It 1s  not a bit more d1flic 1lt tha t 
Songs of Ireland and ever) lecent band has a 
eh mce accord mg to the a no nt of practice the) p 1t 
mto the l ece 'Ve hear that Hebburn Colhery s 
hkely to entet and if tbe:i do tl  ey will Rho v that the:i 
do not fear the best of Lancasr ire and Yori shire on a 
test piece I amo Fei nda le 1s also a hi ely corn 
pet1to1 
For tl e ann al 'Vlt t I uesda:i on test at lI udde1 s 
field the committee na e cho0en tl e lo el) select10n 
Gemma di Verg) a� test l ece Tlus select on has 
oaught on wo iderf illy It 1 chn1m ng music from 
tirst to last 
\Ve he0 of o r cont buto s k let us hn. e as m 1ch 
as possible before Chris.mas so that e can get the 
whole p'1pe1 1 r correct forn l efore the end of Decem 
be1 Ihc B B N 15 � b 0 p tper now an l contams a 
t1 emendot s amount f attct which has all to be set 
rea.d and c r ectecl 
\Ve are pleaHed to see the rep01 ts of s man) ban ls 
social e'enmg dn ng- tl e month "\ l ay they mcrease 
more and rr 01 e l he m 1 e hand�men ' itb the r 
�e• ' eethe 1rt, :tn l f end� soc ah e togethe1 m 
lhe Winter the mo1 e wi ll tl e3 hulr and un le1-,,ta11 l 
each otl er 111 tl e su me 
ot t J 1 id contr b itor 
J alk about the ue d 
Good luck to the q trtette co 1te.ts at Earlesto 1 
Congleton 'Vesthou5l ton and Kelty :'1.1! of which 
c ne too ea ly m December for us to aos1st an entr} 
Good lucl als to the qua1 tPtte contest at P ckup 
Bank Dar en on December lOth �ot a moment 1s 
to be lost f ) ou ntend to e n pete \Ve 1 !Sh the 
comnuttee a good entr) 
On December lOth there i� abo t e <] artette con 
test at Old Radford Nottmgbam \Ve feel sm e that 
there will be a great entry here for the band, of that 
d st r c are all al e 
1 et a othe1 qnartette contest i r the "\ fancheste1 
d stnct tlus time at Blackley Cheetham Hil l  Man 
chestm The conte,t is p om0ted by the Cheetl am 
Hill Puhl c Band and v 11 be l elcl on Jam U) 28th 
\Ve as] fm a bu nper entry 
Ihe bands a1 ound the B rm lg ha n d str et v1ll 
we feel sure asslSt 111 mak ng t re 0 iartette Contest 
at \Vater Ortm a great success December 17th is 
tl e date and we trt st tl at \hen the da) nr n es a 
good company " ill meet 
St 11 they come The ) oung and go :i.head 'Vea�te 
Brass Eand has ;irgau ed a ( It arlette Contest for 
February llth with exceptionally go d r 11 es J est 
" 1shes for a e ood s 1ccess 
Q 1artette contest at \V1gston I e1ceste1 on 2nd 
Satt rday m .Febr tary fh s v1ll pull di tl e quar 
tette part cs bct\\ een De1by and I'-ettcr ng Give 
them a good ent13 l:oy• 
Charles vo1 th ri uar tette contest 1s cl l ' n  for Dec 
lOth TI e band. n tl e M ancheste Stalyb11dge 
Ashton Hy le Den 01 ncl cl tuct a e as! ed to 
enter at once 
Tf1e Jump Strmg- Pan l :ue i mn 1g a lora<;s q ar 
tette contest o 1 Dec 1 tl ..;in 1 e CLppeal to the bands 
of the Bar sle:i Sheflield Hot! erhan and H dde 1 s  
f elu d str1cts t o  0n e the a 1 e try 
REM I N ISCEN CES OF BELLE VU E 
:\fr H HATS J u the Gladne' of tlute b md con 
ductors r tes fro n Skerto1 Lancaster-
As ) ou kno v my connect on wit! Belle \i ue ' as 
e h  etly w th dr tm an l fife band 01 tests I began m 
1858 and f1om that t1 1 e to 18 9 flute bands cla1merl 
a.ll n y timP mus1call) spuak ng I d1 l not take much 
mterest m brass bands 1 nt1l the B B 1i started m 
1882 b t I ha e read the p:i.pe1 e1 er smce 
I ha rn looked thro1 gh my Belle \ ie test pieces and 
programmes and I enclose you tl e progra ume for the 
bras� ban l co itest m 1877 Yo 1 will sec that at that 
contest the rule as to n n bet reads 
1:\0 B <\.ND I 0 E \ CE ED 22 I L A\:ERS IN 
:\UHBER 
the rule r 1st bn e beon rev sed lat< t tl itn 
"\Ir P l >  J \ K o� f Dc"sb 1 y v. r te 
J, Belle \ ue I ha e se�n a member of tl ] lack 
burn fam1!5 who played with Dew�b uy Old at 1 \ 
as far ba<'k as 1860 Charles A t) v 11 the corn t 
pr e m 1866 In 186� then "a, a great bo he1 o er 
< h\ Cr �� vb h \\ ::i� a ma le up ban 1 c llected out 
r '' Hr G l l T  \ \ J )  hm :\D .., B 1  \ SS r \:\ l l  ::\ I \\ f \I I E H  1 1 CJ ( J4 
:-.rr \r EX liE LIX of Bra nlc r ites re Belle 
' e o ir ba l only com1 eted m 1853 and 185J llrn 
cnnte t a5 l elcl o ts de nc •r ' I  e e the I nns are r 
1 1 1853 onlv 5 1 ands com1 eted 1J t n 18:i5 there were 
19 hands I n  1853 ),.f ssley Band I ad 10 men and all 
played upr gl t sax horns i e all the mstruments m 
cl 1d ng c rneto ere sa e shape a8 present tenor 
ho ns :\Ir W ll am Taylor of "\Ios le was then 
leader nd conducto and the) pin.) ed h s arrange 
ment of Ibe Heavens aie Tell nn and a en. atma 
from Bell n Mr T Ellwood of \\ or.ley was J 1dge 
and he a war led -:\Iossley lst pr ze Dcwsb 1ry Band 
who ea.me 2ncl l ad 11 men Ihree key bugles two 
cornopea is three trombone� and tl ree ophechdes 
They plu.:i ell a selecli n from Lu e a Borg1u. and 
a ea vat na by 1-l.ossm arranged by j\fr Sqmre 
G reen wool their conductor 
Our Bramley band winch got 3rd pr e had the 
followmg mst1 umentat10n 2 D flat sopranos 3 A flat 
cornets 2 trnmpets 2 French horn� 1 tenor co net m 
\_ flat 3 trombones and 2 ophecl des 15 m all \Ve 
played the overt1 re to G ny J\Ianne1 n0 and a 
selection from Ann? Bolena conductm J T ackson 
15 was the 1 m1t of men :'l.llowecl Bombaraons and 
euphomums I ad not then been mvented 01 at least 
had not come nto use 
l\Ir John 'Vh1tlev airan"ed "all the m i� c for 
Bramley band from 1836 to 1874 He WM leader and 
solo cornet for a long time He was u ndoubtedly the 
father of brass band teachers He founded the 
Bramley Tempernnce Band the first temperance band 
m England He was orgamst at Harewood Church 
for 53 years 
:\h Riel ard Sm th was the arran11:er for Leeds 
Ra lway Band Squne Green \ood arrang-ed for 
Dewsbun and Blacl D1! e (also 1 rank Gallo a)) 
'V1ll a.m Ta, lor for Moss ey J Melborne for Leeds 
Brass Band \V1lham lleslmg- for Armle:i and 
Wortley Meltham I ad an old soldier " ho arranged for 
them b 1t l forget his name J v 11 tn to vr te agam 
and tell you a little more I ha' e been connected 
with brass bands for over 70 :i ears no v and that is a 
fair long mo ement Don t yo i tn nl 80 
::\Ir CL HHI i:;,, J R )  '> o x  the Hternn Oldhnm 
bandmaster wr tes-
I vas at the fi st Delle \ ie contest m 1853 'I he 
"\[ossley Sax! orn Ban l numbered 10 men all playmg 
upnght sax horns m D flat and A flat The llancl cstc 
E a i no on the day after the contest was qu te 
enthus ast c abo t the ioble and ias t tone of 
Mosslev Band In 18ci8 the contest was a bit of a 
fiasco for a.ll had to arrangA then own m is c and the 
' an et) of ways m which it was done was alnrmm!<" 
The ophecl de player m Accrmgton whom Mr 
::\Iarnden and Mr Stead speaks of \\ ao �dam v,r estall 
l\fr :Marsden falls m to error as to the conductor of 
\ccr ngton T b  was not George Ellrn I ut Radchtf 
Barnes who both led the band and conducted 1t 
Ibe solo winch poor Adam omitted wa.s sun0 by the 
alto t1 011 bone player Can any one f umsh us with 
tl e namP.s of the iuclgPs of the eail 01 contest• I 
fancy T Good er T El vood an l J Mellmg ofte 
ad1udwated I t  is tl e cl 1ty of all ' ho can assist 111 
clea11ng r tl e h1stor3 of the past to do so 
I 
"\Ir \ R S1m1 o� of Derb) ntes-
My memones of Belle V e Band conte ts ll not 
take me so fa1 bacl as some of o 11 c01re pondents 
b t there 1s no do 1bt tl at this hardy annual hns been 
the cradle of the present contest ng band at d of o r 
g1eat pro�rre s n band m s c I 1emenbe1 the three 
g-reat crncl s of the 60 s and 70 s an l the gr eat t ahy 
that ex ste l bet veen Stalybr dge Old Bacup, Dews 
bur) and :\[atlocl Ihe former wa� eonducted by l\11 
Terrv Br ggs of Darwen a f11end of l\ J  E Goo !all 
the enphonmm playe !llatlock by J <tek ::-\ aylor and 
Bacup by John Lord In those davs cond ictoro 
were allo ved to play vith their bands J\Ir Alex 
Owen was connected w th Stalybndge Old b it left 
them and e ther started or JO ned Stal) bnrfge 
B010 igh Band The r cvreat n valry beca nc ta -ip!!.nr 
and they both competed at one contest at Helle \ ne 
but ere 1 1placed TI e Old Band soon after "a ds 
d v ndled oil The l orough p ogreosed l ut afte a 
t me (and the c1 opp ne: p of Boarshurst B wd) they 
sanl mto obl 1011 Then ::\Lr 0 ven iomed !lleltham 
and I shall ne er m my life forget h s plav1110 of the 
caden a 1 1 one of tl e selec:t1ons at Belle \ 1e \ de 
scend 1g scale simply played w tl such grace clea1 
:tnd 1 ppl " and st eh a burst of apphuse it as a 
re 0lrt 10 \.t tl at t me I could I rntle a cornet 
and I t11ed that •cale tho sa1 ds of t mes b t neve1 
to satisfy me as "\ [r Owen had done 
T n September 1882 r got do n to Be 11 e Vue 
earl) fi o 1 Derby and as atch n0 Besson • 
unpacl tl eir nstru r1er ts fo1 hspla:i '' hen a 
short sto 1t �entleman ame p to me an I 
said Exct se me are \ o \ f Seel lon of 
Derby I 1 ephed Yes He tool me by tlle arm 
and walked n e across th" da tc1 1g platform and on to 
� seat on the other K1de Sit do\ n l et e w th 1 re a 
fe nm 1tes I v sh to J a  A yot r op n on on 1 e1y 
1 nportant matte1 I quc1 d I ast present r f 1t i re 
He repl eel Fut ue I as! eel hu l is name he S'11d 
Enocl Jto m 1 of \V1 1ght !.> Round Li erpool a td 
said I sh to ha e a e ) earnest con ersat10 and 
candid opm1on ftom o 1 as to vhether you th nl a 
newspape1 publ she l fm b 1n l me 1 'o ld l hkely to 
be " succe.sf 11 ' ent 11 e J •nld h m I l ad omc timP. 
before wl en wntmg to :\11 I f3 dney Jones of 
Leeds sn"gestecl that I e ol ould p ibl sh a paper 111 
the nterest of bands an l band•me 1 and that nothmg 
had come of mv s 1ggbt on I told \h Rot nd that 
I was absol itely confirfoi t the mntte wo lid bP a 
s 1cces� 111 Round a•kecl me f I \  ould assure h m 
of tn} l elp and suppo1 t vh eh l did and f om that 
mo nent to the present I l ave I ept m:1 vor l n fact 
n y acl ert s0ment appeai e 1 u th e f rst m mbe1 and 
al•o i 1 tl e last 
I l e Ed t ' s J a lo ir 
re rdozvo • of the elite of 
although s ice I fit t 1 n e  
n s o  110 The re u 10n s looked f r ard to f om 
vein t l year b) all 1tere te l r n  
I ght 
C LYf1 £SOALE NOTES 
lhe w se bands are ho! hog their a1 nual meetmgr 
rendering accounts and prepar ng attic the social gatllenng 
for work I. Motherwe 1 Town r.e.nd have had theirs an I all ell 
They are a te w  sl 1lhng• down but t ) •t 1s a otb ng can be 
pttlled up by a levy H 1s to be ho d that tt u band vill 
make a fau and goo I start for 19:JJ 
Whitbu n me:t bus ness for ne t year and are cngag ng 
a re•1dent A B M 
Bithgate seem to h ave the same dea 
( rofohead are work !!: as usual 
Dykehead and Shotts a e both rnak g strong etfor s to know you know 
Clarkston A rdne and Coalb1 dge are only so so 
Bellsh11L Umon once mo e at "ork :\ o ' do pull a ea l 
You should asp re to ) OU r  ol l position 
J\I ln wood 1s as usual e a lesson to all it• neighbours 
Bellsh1ll To vn has almost faded out of existence 
Hamilton Palace full  up strong and 11 orkmg :\ow 
the ttme to prepare 
Coltness hke se " ble men a e working onw11.r ls It 
seems stra 1 11: e  t o  many bands that the grea 1 m provemen1s 
sho w themselve> between one contest itn 1 t l  e other 1 l ey 
forget tha.t the ban 1 that work• roproves the othe r ?Oe• 
back 
Blantyre quiet ditto Auchr nra.11.h 
When 1s B urubank g01og to show 
Luk hall Raplock work! g hard and p reparmg for ba &'< It is to be hoped that they " l l  l a e a success not fl. 
fiasco hke tl e l ubl c Band ha I Ib is ban 1 1s dowu ai:iu n  
and w 11 most I ke y a.pp y f o  t h e  n e '  3rcl class eect10 
Ibey are ' eeding players o ut \ th :t vengea1 ce 
Newton Rutberglen Dul s Go an .Bakers pr ngbm n 
all seem q uiet Both of tbe rormer bands ne htate work tor next year an l r�al shoul I do much 
Pa.rkhead lust tute on!) fa r 
Any band dug up In company ' 1th some of the q b \ B S R who I •e a.t Ba 11 est on I a ttendecl a con"ert m a d of a I a d at \\ est :IIerysto 1 
It will be ne • to many to kno th L there is a band at \\ esL Meryston and ar other n Ba. ll1eston thou gh I h ve  been r n  the v1lla.i:e a f e l\  t me it was never kno1> n t o  me Someone should wr te a noie to me g1v ng rnformat1on 
Called on J \\ A J skdale L R \. ;\I vho r-es1des tlwre but I e " as off at Kirkcaldy ban l 
.N fJW band rn ShettlesLou struments ordered 
S everal bands en h ave written asl r ng my meanmg last month It was a case of compa son ot men Places an 1 bands St dent of al�ebra will apply for ns t.hus 0 3 1  ondo • Erestw1ch Band .No 1 :'>o 2 l he 1 te league mter national (or whate e1  1t 1 "al le I) came ofr Spencers and Consett " ere the cream J ar o v and :\lus•elb rgh a •econct class Larkhall got a very I nghsb sty le so much so that they are m 7th J he otl er tbree 'icotch ban cts stoo l l 2 3 but we 1 no v vhere Ll e i layi JI( " llS I boar it bas fa rly bur•t I 9.rkball IIere t< an opportumty for bandsmen " h ci wish to make son etbmg 01 themselves Contest at A1r<l rie m December :Solo contes Ca.melon - �rr utton I ard at or! rene" n Clydebank -�Ir :Sha.w ery busy 'lr Sm th :'>e\\ 'I ln� horribly busy with h s ban Is and new ventu1 e good luck to ye \\ illy .Mr I:\IcCubbrey busier tha.n ever �lr I 1th11:0 v d tto l\Ir Fortin 1s younge than e'er 'lr E skdale not very well but dearly m 101 e with lhorn ewocd for ne t year and who II hve du mg that peno I m the 1\ est 1 e Balll1eston 'Il Farrand 1s u th prnk of ron d1t1on .i\Ir Bell the same By the tby � l r  Faulds wb wr tes the mce litt le Scotch marches 1s the new band master of Larkball Public 111r So nerv1lle o f  Clelland R m ngton o Coltness a d !1.ncterson of Ne vton all look well C L r D c S O U t; 
WIGAN NOTES 
fhe bands roun l tl l >  l str et h'\•e apparent y settle I down for the HDter so tbe ne " for tl s mon th s on! meagre Y 
The Platt Bnd�e B i n  I a.s out a few � un<lA.y< a 0 pla) no ttJe Amalga 1 ate I So ety of lt'\1! ay enangts to ch urch 
The Lo er I nce T perance I a.e held their a nnual concert m the :'\ el\ Pub! c Hal Ince " l I be he e was a success \\ hat an array of counc llors 111 a ttendance This I shouhl 1 m ag111e au�urs " ell for the bind s finances l h ad a conversation th one of the Ince1tes anti he tell' n .­tl ey have commenced pract1sm11: t he ne v ) ournals and Don zetti is 1ust the piece for tl en \\ ell I Liope i t ,.. ll pro\ e so m the nc'lr future 
By rhe bye I also hear thRt ' l r  l orn Al l•opp s conduct 1011 the P rr i;t I eter ' Ban I a.vo y nave iny b wishes for ll e future " t 
( rooke and I emberton liave be 1 plai mg on bel 'll f tl e distress run 1 1  1 w g'ln " 
IIa1ii:b Hmdle) Pu I c 11 ndley s 1bs ni t on Patrick s an I Stan hsh 1 h<t\ e no 1 e vs �t 
\ \  1gan Oki Borough Reed B'l.nd ere out pla 1 funeral of a \\ 1ii:an voluntetr How is t his I e�h a t tl " of my fnends attached t o \\ gan lt1fles mgb� ""PI:� s?m., The Lower Ince Salvation \ rmy Band have l!a.d a on behalf of their ba1 l and ere as$ ste l by 0 e concer \\ rnp;ates Hand an l also one of the I nee Temper 1 1 < f tbe make the concerb a success nu o 
With Chr stmas greetmgs t o  you �Ir J l tor and hearty good wishes for you1 splend d 1 1 1 ��� 1�ub, 
S:\A J Il O I  
The new �Iodel conteotmg 111s trume!ILs n o  v be d by Me srs Rudall Ca.rte & Co are caue n ite , g ma e we are told emce Mr Pa s Ch mbirs p l�y�d th:ir ��r�t��n 
t 
' 
I 
B I R M I NGHAM NOTES 
"\ly notes must of necessity be sbort tb s month as I ha•e 
not much to cbron c e al thougl wb:\t I have makes 1t 
appare1 t that there bas been some httle pbea..al among 
b"nds rom d he e wb cb I I ope " II  eventually turn out for 
tbe better I suppose t is a result o( putt ng houses rn 
order for next season bus now 1s the time for 1t at any rate 
as bands have fe" en !!agements to f lftl 
"trange rumours (I hope they w II only turn out as �ucl ) 
each me tba.t a.II s ot well wit! B rm ngbam C ty J St now 
aud that some members a.re greatly dIBsat stted N tl 
results of the past season Ill regard to themselves WI at 
ever 1t may be I hope they w ll a.d ust matters amicably a.s 
men should and do tbe r be•t for a. comb nation which has 
been stead ly ll owrng n excellence D fferences as a 1lle 
can usually be p t r ght prov d n both p:i.rties wor 
towards the same goal n a reasonable sp 1t l hea.rtl this 
band at a concert last n onth nder rather d aadvantageous 
c rcum1tances and they certainly seemed to ha•egone back 
a little 
Kmg s Heath Band a.re st ck ng at 1t and should be much 
nproved by next year 
Gordon Un ty d tto 
I •ee tbe Basken11le1Band have been acherhs ng for lst 
2od and 3rd cornet players bar tones and basses I un !er 
etand tl s s to fill them up and now 1s tbe opportun ty for 
any !terl ng bandsmen who want plenty of playing for they 
get 1t here "here1tbere 1� no roo n for droi ea L vo antl 
sometimes three pract ces weeklv dur ng tbe w nter antl 
auy number of e g!gements dur ng the sum ncr I be! eve 
they ba.d to declme a nun ber last year 
\sLon Water" o ks are try ng to reform for next season 
G ood luck to them 
The City of B rm ngbam :II llta.ry Band (manage A U 
G sborne Esq tbe great and only htlle man) fulfilled a three 
days engagement a.t the liirmm11bam Chrysanthemum Show 
tb1s mo th wb eh 1s feather m their cap as th s ob bas 
always gone outs de 'Ibey lack one tb n,:: bowe•e to ake 
a good ban I Tbe md1 1 tu .. 1 playmg s mce but the r corn 
b1 11.t10n m1ghL be better They want more ebearsals to 
gather and more t me to stu ly ea.eh other I bear J\Ir 
0 1 sborne is starting another band n connect on tb h s 
works w 1cb ve sba.11 doubtless beat of ne t season l 
m st no v lose but not before v1sb og a.11 my tello v 
wr ters and readers a merry a 1d enJOyab e \ mas as tb s 
Mason will I ave comA and gone bcn next notes appea 
Tb s comphment also appl es to yourself !11r E I tor 
PROGRESS 
RHONDDA NOTES 
Dear Mr Editor 
Not a band s bear I not a drum Is beat 
l n  the streets of the Rbon I la I alley 
In the ba droon s ow vay from rni 1 and alcot 
The bandsmen round tb 1r conductors rally 
l a.eh ork ng hard for I gbt and reaso 
Each man leterm ned to do b s best 
] o I ft tbe band for tbe corn ng season 
Tbe Ju lges of course w ll do the rest 
How goes tbat Mr l htor Do I hear you say bravo 
or rats Metbmks t was the latter Please don t hurt 
my feelm,.,s by running a ay with the idea that I am 
aspirmg to a poet s fame E a.r from 1t I am merely try ng 
to convey to you tbe fact that all s q iet tbe Rhondda 
Valleys and as far as brass band> a e concerned s le ce 
re gns sup e ue All the bands hue ret red to their 
respect ve shells and are pract1 ng 1 ard 
Ferndale are n "ant of a fe �oloi.ts bey ha e their 
eye on a few l notice that Cor} e tenor born pl&yer bas 
i omed the r ranks This man from wb1<t I have beard of 
him 1s a fa rly decent pl .. yer an will know the best band 
shortly He seems to be getting round them quietli 
Mardy are tak ng things qu etly b t st II putting m ;r. 
1ttle practice 
Iylorstown 1s as well as can be e pected after t11k ng 
10to cons1derat1on wba.t they have had to contend w th 
l&tely 
lllr Bates has Jen Lewis Merthyr They could not come 
to an am cable settle ent so they parted none tbe worst 
fnen s I am 10formed on good author ty that � [r John 
Ba ley mtends t&king them Ill hand I feel su e a warm 
ban !shake w ll  be extended to welcome b m back to the 
Rhondda I alley Of 'lonyrefa1l I m st confess I know 
notbmg and not bavmg learnt the a.rt of iourna.1 sm I 
cannot manufacture any news about them 1 onypandy H1bermans &re progress ng very mcely under 
the baton of �lr J E Fidler of Corys I should I ke to 
say here that Mr J ohn Bond (late Hibermans) has started 
a young band at Trealaw I ba.ve not yet gone to v sit 
them 
Pemre Volunbeers are 1ogg10g along very mcely M r  
Ripp n b a  the whole wmter t o  k ock the rough edges o ff  
and r o  md off the corners Of C vmpa.rc I say htto 
Cory Workmen ent to Pontypr1dd last month and gave a 
p og amme of mus o n a d of the Tempera ce cause My 
ord what a reception they bad Not I av nl? far to go I 
dropped mto Pontyn 1dd to bear them and I d1rl not regret 
1t Tlle1r performance of Mendelssbon (\Yr gbt and 
Rounds ) "as s mply dehghtful t fa.1 ly b ought the house 
dow 
1 bank you Mr E lltor for your k nd mdulgence I have 
spoken CY MRIC 
NORTHERN NOTES 
) 
Mr Taylor an l your profess onal :IIr J G ree nwood an l 
yo h ve a good f t re before you 
outb i:>h elds G aribaldi had a smoking concert at the 
" est 1 ark Hotel a large nu her of patrons bemg present 
Gooa songs and plenty of them was tl e order Cba1 man 
Roberts a good old bandsman kept the ball roll ng , an I n 
a neat I ttle speech e horted them to st ck together &n 1 
pract ce under Walter Ell ott s baton and they would do 
alrigl t He aleo impressed upon the r supporters tbe 
necess ty of them glvmg monetary asslstl!.nce a very 
essential matter for str gglmg bandsmen 
Spencers �tee! Works are peggi ng away and w II have to 
be re koned w th at the cha.mp101 eh p contest o! the D and 
N B B A on December 3rd 
Fellmg Co 1 ery are bavmg a b t of hard luck owing to 
many men be ng laid idle at tbe pit It 1s effectmg them 
I I ope however they oan t de tb1s over T ey are good 
workers and will do their be•t 
l leworth Coll ery are peg�mg a way for December 3rd 
and are determ ned to wm JI ebburn Temperance are also workm11: bard 
Rebburn Coll ery (champ ons) are full of engagements 
TI ey gave two concerts at the Palace Theatre under 111r 
Traver s d rect o on November 6tb and bad bumper bou•es 
at each concert 
Con sett Iron Works a.re also ba.v ng a pop at tl e December 
3rd contest and W 11 Holdsworth will make a. bold bid for 
them [be next big event here s the champ onsh p conte•t 
of the D rbam and North mberland Association "b eh I• 
to take place on Saturday December 3rd a.t St ( eorges 
Dnll l l all :'\ ewcastle A fine ball to hold a contest m and 
I hope they have cro ded houses I bear that 25 band11 
have entered v 16 for tile 2nd sect on and 9 for the l it 
section Ibey have got two I a.ndsome cups (no presents> 
and have bought then themselves I am ,::lad of this as t will 
make the compet1t on all tbe keener l hey are arrang101Z 
for numerous e cursions so there w II  be no excuse for 
band•men admirers and others not a.ttena1ng m thouunds 
It v ll T have no hesltat on n say ng be a mu•I al treat 
have ust got to bear o( the ban ls that have entered 
and b'l.nd you a hst herewith a fine array of local band 
ta.lent I see Cockerton and Rise Carr both Dari ngton 
bands have entered so there will be a Da.ttle Royal here 
as there s great r valry between tl ese t vo part cular bands 
l 1st of bands entered fo Durham and .Northumberland 
Brass Hand Association Contest at St G eorge s Ila.11 Bath 
Roa.tl .Newcastle December 3rd - l st section - Con sett 
Iron Works Spence s tee! Work• IIewortb Coll ery 
Back vortl Inst tute Cockerton Rise Carr ]< elhng < olhery 
W ngate < oil ery and B rtley League of the Cross 2nd 
sect on Silksworth Temperance Spennymoor Tempera.nee 
Hebburn lempe ance Dunston Temperance South l\loor 
(;oil ery Brandon Colliery Wmgate S lver Fellmg Coll ery 
Linton J\1 ners Sacnston I own "elhngton Silver B rtley 
Lea� e of the Cross Chester le Ktreet Town South 8b1elds 
Gimba.l h Ja row Boro and South ::;b1elds Temperance 
lSORTHERNl R 
NORTH LON DON D I STRICT 
As T shall not get a other oppo tnmty until after tbo 
25tt be e s v sbmg all readers of tt e B B N a cr1 y :\mas 
Bands belonging to the London and Ilome Count es 
Assoc1at1on are settling !own to pract ce for the ontests 
wb1cb are to dec1 le the cba.mp1onsb1p of tho Assoc at1on 
I not ce o•t of the ba ids n tl is l str et exploit the 
football lovmg pub 1c on Satmda.y afternoon Htl(hgate 
Military at Turnell Park l ottenha.m :ro vn at tbe IIotspurs 
enc osure En!leld ]: oresters occa.s ona.lly on the ground of 
the local team and so on But I tbmk these bands n 1gbt 
find another source of mcome n add1t1on by promotwg 
S 1 day concerte I am veil aware of the obstacles b t 
they ea 1 be removrd 
I not ce London l 1 e eeem to have a good foot ng at he 
Alexandra I alace G ood luck to them-but there are 
others 
� dmonton bands like tbe dormouse asleep for Lbc wmter 
Tottenba flal ation A rmy have a grand band 
l ottenba Foresters and the ne" \\est Green Bai tl have 
I a afra d go e unde1 
No news from Barnet 
Stoke New ngto had tlle1r a nual supper on the 16th 
N ovembe 
\\ e have a grand span ng ne National S nda.y League 
Band wb1cb appea.re l at the People s Palace a tl nday or 
so back and got a good recept10n 
Walthamstow Silver have one or t vo engagemo ts for the 
Sunday Leag e otl erw se seem 1u1et 
\\altbamsto v lemperance pra.ct s111g bard for next 
season 
New North J\1 ddjesex and Ponders End are qu et Ju�L 
now 
E field Coronat10n dymg fast I bel eve 
Enfield l oresters st II nder Mr D1mmock l\Iust wo k 
l ard tb s w1 iter or New North M ddlesex will be all over 
you next season R valry s good an l you have a goo I 
start don t ose 1t 
A fine openmg m Wood Green for a good brass ban I 
i:>urely plenty of mns c ans to start a first class band 
:Now Mr J< l tor Ne shall soon be tortured by tbe X mas 
" a 9 (so ea! ed) I for one shall be glad wl en Xmas 1s 
gone Perhaps you have never slept m a North London 
Suburb Mr Editor about wait time -You turn n about 
ten p m j?et to sleep vake w tb10 two hou • are bound to 
hsten to Cbnst1aos awake and one or two more old timers 
After tb e 1nfhct1on you snooze down a.re ettmg off to 
sleep when sect on nu nber t "o p1trbes us outs de your 
house More old t mers these flmsh l'oss1bly section 
number one or even number three s I uutmg m tbe next 
street Sleep IB out of the quest10n for the so railed 
music ans have set a l tbe dogs n the neighbourhood off 
barkmg a.a I tbe youngsters n tbe house ba vh g Poss bly 
you have to catch tbe five a m  tra n to tbe C ty and you 
may bet you are n a n  ce mood WHI'IEFRIAR 
CREWE AND DISTRICT NOTES 
The Crewe Tempera ce Prize Band gave tbe r services 
assisted by well kno "n local s1ngers a1 d friends for the 
benefit of the Art1!lc1al Floral Exhibition and Flower Girls 
Miss on )na.rtetts select1ons and solos were give by 
members of the band Solos were well rendered by Messrs 
Stubbs Cooke Brookes and l rueman brombone solos by 
Mr Hmkmson Great praise s due to the band for help ng 
s 1ch a good cause wll eh 1 am glad to bear was a. great 
success I was sorry to o 1 1 t  last n ontb of my old fnend 
:\fr Harry Brookes bemg presented with a conductor s 
baton by the members of the Temperance Band He has 
been a member of the band about twenty years He bas 
left 1t with all their l?OOd wishes and I hope be may hve a 
good many years to v1eld tbe bat<Jn w1tb blS cbo1r Ilenry 
Street Pr mitive 
Tbe Heath St eet Pr m1t1ve Choir held their annual cbo r 
festival on Snnday October 30tb llfr George Timms the 
popu ar organIBt and choirmaster ba 1 prov ded a good 
programme and the choir was m excellent form Tbe r 
render ngs of the ehoruses We :'\eve \\ ill Bow Down 
(Handel) Ihe Heavens a.re Tellmg (I!adyn) and Be not 
Afraid (Mendelssohn) vere sung with grand prec1s on and 
attack obow1ng that tbe choir !lad had good tra1mng l 
should tb nk that ll1r Timm• felt proud of b s cbo1r that 
lay for they neve sang bette Miss l a.nny Wheatley a 
Crewe soprano was also m good form and sanl? The 
Prom se of L fe The Lord s my Life and air llear ye 
Israel (l\Iendellsohn) J\lr Walter Lawley one of � nglanrl s 
best tenors a Crewe man sang m sple did style reclt an I 
a r llow ' am s Ma. (Handel) rec1t an I air Sound an 
\ arm (l landel) song The Requital (Blumenthal) 
Ihe bass soloist was Mr D tcbl urn (ll1ancbester Ca the Ira!) 
wbo sang n good style rec1t and a r Lord what is Jllan 
a r Ilonour and Arms (Handel) and son" The Haft 
(Pms t1) Tbe o gamst was Mr Grundy of l\Ia.ncbester 
whose play ng was of the b gbest o d r lhe festival wai1 a 
great s ccess 
l e rewe Orchestral Soc ety (con luctor lllr Coen) gave 
i gran I conce1 t on S nday even ng October 30tll In tbe 
Lyceum l heatre for tbe benefit or the L fcboat Sat rday 
fund lhe ban l played some ell k own selections Tbe 
A I an quartette party :IIessrs Sproson l l all Cotter 11 and 
Dennett also gave their ernces lbe co cert was fairly 
well attende I and p ovecl a success 
Crewe St Barnabas bad a march o L tbe other Saturday 
The Crewe Boro gb attended Congleton an l Biddulph quartette contests but were not success! I George you 
leserve praise you are a plu ky lot Keep o you might 
get m one yet I bear also you are m for Congleton \ ol n 
teer co test o ])ecember 3rd l hope they have a bumpmg 
!11ay yo have a pr ze there is tl e wish of an ol l I am sorry you were not buccessful w1tb your 
contest you had the wrong 1uartettes I have heard many a bands an say yo I a I But I do I ope you did veil out 
of yo r dance at tbe To vn Ilall say agam that IV & R s  
quart11ttes are tbe best 1 here s plent7 of test m thorn 
for any ban I 
�Ir Stubb9 sa I last month he was gla I that someone waR 
post ng you w tb tbe ne vs from tb1s cl stnct \\ ell I lo 
my best to get as m eh ne vs as I ca.n I always 1ke to keep 
my eye on Cre ve lemperan e Carriage " o  ks Shpds 
Boro gb Jing neers St Barnaba.a 1 fact all ban ls o d 
tl e d1str et I w1sb I could report more Let us let tbe 
ViOrld know that ll ere are bands n C ewe l wonder som 
times S r 1( the e a e bands n some towns I co Id name as 
you never see a word m tbe Band Ne s abo t then 
l n  drawing my letter to a close for th s mouth 1 should 
like to sai that Cbr strna.s " I I  soon be here an l l expect all 
the bands w II go o t play ng Get •ome good us c IJrlgbt 
3.nd cheerful and don t forge� to play t Noth r.g soun Is 
worse thau hea mg I yn n tunes be ng dragged 
A Cl l l H U � L \ D 
TH E ANNUAL GRAND  RE -UN ION .  
( b \  l l l l  S"Lh ) 
t ,  J �T L I  '.'.1 1 ); I 1111  Rt11! cnioy i n-; rnvsdf 111d 
fi011<hng ont the- new musa to ill tht olt! stan<l:ud 
h[lnds and all who h n o  \Httten smco th< yl1rc!'l\ rd i t  
sa) tlrn.t i t  i s  the ' bcHt \ t r � " '  1t rn I I now 
thr1t tins collection is Uw be�t 1 h:n e C\ er brmdled 
\II th1 ol l stager• \\ho lune sco1 ed it :1.1 e  lnHt m 
ad mu it1011 of 1tH l l mt\ nnd they know The 
Don1zett1 �election I• chnrmmg thousand� anrl 1t I H  
not the l e a s t  l n t  hlhcnlt 13 o t h  Gemma di Yergy ' 
rnd A ":\ ight m < 1 rnnd:i. are much :1.bo�e tho 
rl \  ernge The nmrchlH r1r ill splendid lh1< '' not 
" ha t  T sa) bnt wlrnt the Hnb,cuber, say "\Veil 
OO) s m lll\ thanks tll 'o 1 ind m) best wishes for a. 
mer ne, ha pp� and �uccessful X mas Y onrs 
'1 H E  SL I 
\lr ItOB F. R L  I RAWFORD of J>alry Brass Band writes 
-I cannot tind last year's receipt, but to the best of my 
recollect1on we pay 30s a year so I enclose that amount far 
next year \\ e have "lre tdy bad Stre.della so plea>c 
send Gems of Rcotin. in place We have greatly enJoyed 
1904 Journal \ ery good mdeed 
llfr JOHN GRIFFIN of Bradnmch Temoerance Band 
wntes-Ilerew1tb our 25s for next year s Journal Sorry to 
say that " e have lost our conductor so shall have to drop 
Domzett1 and Gemma dt "ergy and t11ke small pieces 
mstead Best wishes to all the staff 
:'IIr JOUN WINSTANLEY of Nort b\\1ch Adelaide Prize 
I a.nd writes-I am sendml( you our 26s for another year 
Ibis makes over 20 m succession Please make us reJ01ce 
at the next practice with the new stnff 
Mr T S;\IITH of Aston on !rent B B ienews once 
more for bis small band and asks for an early supply 
Mr II IIAII STONE of Bishop s Castle B B rene" s 
once more and also lays m a  full set of No 1 Sacred Books 
;\fr F CAPJ< of Bedhnog B B who agam sends P 0 for 
renewal and savs nothmg except be as qmck as possible 
\lr H } U:S'IA< F, of Sl>1lton B B ,  who sends P O  for 
lns smnll band of a dozen and of course wants easy music 
mstead or big selections 
l 
l\Ir .IJA:\ D:IIA TER \IOORHOUS! of Dodwo1th B B 
writes-The X mas Number came all right and n.fter g1vmg 
1t a 11ood trial I must say I am delighted with it 'lbe best 
you have sent out for a long time and that is saymg 1t deal 
I enclose 29s for next year Journal 
i>Ir T T S:IIITII of tbe ;\fancbester Wholesale Co op 
1 obacco \\ orks Band says-We cannot wait anv longer for 
Journal ancl why sboulcl we 30s enclosecl I lease send 
It at once l ood lnck 
:\Ir J C BINNS of Norland Prize Band wntes-1 here 
with enclose P O for 29s as our Subscnpt1on to Journal 
I lease let us have new sets of Lobengnn and ' Lann 
bauser :lfarch m place of dance mus1r to value The 
Journal I eeps up splendidly 
lllr J CRO SI I \ of \\ alsden Temperance Band writes 
-Our sub of 29s is herewith \\ e have a lot of new blood 
young recrmts but must have the Journal the whole 
J ournal and notbmg but tbe Journal We mtend to put m 
a good wmter at rehearsal, and all hope to enJOY 1 t  
l\ l r  I H CUCh.CROFT of Uornbolme Prtze Dand who 
encloses 29s to renew, and sends a copy of a leallet they have 
sent out to the tradesmen and gentry of the d1stnct sohc1 
tmg donat1011s m aid of a fund to provide 3 badly wanted 
new mstrumeats and a new umform The mstrnments they 
desire t.o replace have been m constant use for over 30 years 
l\Ir li CULLIP of I\Ianea B B writes-Seemg that the 
l 00J Journal 1s now ready we cannot see the sense of 
waiting until after Xmas before we get it l\hght as wet! 
have 3 months en1oyment out of it as not I enclose 28s fo1 
usual parts 
�Ir W JJ.AN,.,ON of 8tubbms \ ale Sliver Prize Ban d 
writes-I ha\ c not yet bad sample sheet for 1905 but I 
know it will be all ngbt so enclose our 27s Let us have the 
music at the earhest puss1ble moment so that we can keep 
the mtere•• up 
Mr E C B L  HNS of l lanrba1adr Band writes- I enclose 
our P 0 to renew Want some more marches like ' l\Iount 
Atlas, it s a gem 
THE BROTHE i{ SUP.J<;RIOR of St lbomas Home 
\ on R Band sends 36s to renew the subscr1pt10n for the 
band of the famous home A big brass band of 33 
• 
Our old frtend G EORG E LOMAX of famous Thornsett 
Band sends their old figure of 29s and says-You seem to 
have got a mce lot of new stuff ready for us this wmter It 
will keep tlungs gomg am! that is what we want 
l\lr J ELLIS of Dunaskm B B , who sends 29s for 
J onrna.I to contmue and wants two old pieces m place of 
Do01zett1 
Mr W FROST, of Crewe Carriage Works Pnze, wr1tes­
I enclose our cheque of 24s to renew for 1°05 and in place 
of dance music olease send new sets of Lomsa l\Itller and 
Rosseau s Dream Although many templmg baits have 
been dangled before us to entice us away from the old 
Journal we remain faithful to the old flag 
Mr DICKINsON of Braes of Allen Band renews and 
sends the u•ual good wishes Thanks 
1\11 SAJ\I IAYLOR sends 35s for bis famous Hucknall 
Prize Band and simply says notbmg That ·� JUSt !us 
style when be has anything to say be says it straight and 
when he bas nou11bt to say he holds bis peace 
:\Ir W W ;:;TA:'\DI,. G of llavant 1own Band (a small 
Hampshire band of a dozen) saya-Book us once more As 
much easy music as possible 
:llr THOMAS REN HAW of Langwith Colliery says­
We are pleased to see tbd Journal ready so soon We have 
decided to renew I am sendrng 26s as last year Good 
luck for l 005 
i\Ir PETER l I:STER, of Blackburn Old Prize Band 
wntes-:\:mas N umber to btind "'e subscribe agam of 
course P 0 for 29s m•lde this letter Please send the 
beautiful selection \ ercl1 m place of easy music to value 
Mr GY.:O HO\\ I ESON of T argo B B 1s once more tr> 
the fore with bis money 29s \\ ants two fa, ourlte old 
selections m place of dance music to value Sends best 
wishes to all the bane! c Jan 
�Ir < \\ S I ;>WO Ll ::; o! :llena1 1 mlge lland says-I 
enclo•e 37s lo the usual 3� parts ant! I " oulcl have thee 
kuow 81r Sub10 that we do not wish to have my Rustic 
Revels with J eonora nor can Wt permit any • Stolen 
hisses \\ e are strictly p1 oper here and therefore thou 
wilt send u s  the Tannhaus r �larch and Kyrie and 
Gloria rnstead Stolen Kisses rndee l 
:\Ir T II CO i LINS of \\ ater Prize Band says-If the 
l ournal is not here lock stock and barrel on Tuesd&y 
mght next let the :'IIc:su\J10 look out that � all .:iOs en 
cl scd :>ame olcl parts 0 ir men are all very eager to be 
rehearsmg- tl e new sel ctlons and I have n 1 doubt we 
shall get them 111 sll'\pe be£o1 e \: ma' 
:\Ii J O U N  \\ RI ' (good old John) of Cocker 1outh 
MechamrR Band sa\s Christmas Number came safe to 
band also 1 05 pro•pectu• \II  rigl t 28s ber w i t h  Let 
us ha' it for Tb\ rsday mgbt plea�e I here 1� only one 
J ouru�I 
:\1r l \\ S \ N D J  l 'SON o f  :IJ o tat L own Band (the 
bonme toon o Mal l at )  writes-At thy earliest 0 gentle Sub 
send the 011e and only l nstea<l of dance number please 
send l1cyne and Gloria "e have a full !Jrass band of 2o 
and all good workers ancl Jo Jktng forward with enthus11\sm 
to a good winter s \Vork at the new music 
• 
'.\h F J . l �l:\11< R the energettc secretary of Litherland 
Silver Pnze JJand says 1 enclose the usual 303 for next 
year \\ e have h� I a good year and Intend to be ready for 
next season s conteel! l>y the time they arnve 
' 
:llr I I E J . B I  RI l Osl l  �THll A llB of :\Joor Row wr1tes 
-Sample qbPet a1 nved m due rom se All Al as usn'1.l 
� nclo ed 1H our 28s \\ e " 1�h you a very �ucces�fl I year 111 
l 05 
:IJr r �!Olli AN ol I ontyrynwwr :Stiver Band w rite -
rJur b«nd1 iaete• :I J r  II Ill L..iym..1u ( I ai.ichcu, ' ell� u 1 
•t 10 re::1r!y <111 l lb t u  wou0b l he aw 1  lo ahe ( t  1 � r nutl 
I encl"l!e G: 1 
:\lr \\ l I  \' DOCK of Whalley a n d  B1lhngton Prize 
I and wnte�-\\ e hnve unanimous!) decided to reno" onr 
sn\J cript1011 to J ournal l endose """ for u�ual p:nts \\e 
are intent on a good winter s prnchce •rnd with the J ourn"<I 
to 11:0 at we ougllt to b:we a pleasant time 
\lr ( I T M B I  Ill 1 \ f Olclbury B B encl ses 30s for 
1905 l oum:<.I  and wantR Auber 111 place or dnnce music 
H e  says-The bnnrl that has not been sa.t1sfiecl with 1 904 
I our 1al cannot be satlsBed \\ o hcive given over 20 concert• 
m the park• Hai o had a fair share of engagements nest 
wBbes 
J\Ir D \N JONES of \lorlo'('\n s ( wmtr ne Sther Band 
writes-Journal still contmues to f 1IBI  all hopes :i.nd re 
qu1 rements I enclose our subscnpbon for 1905 Send 
along as usual 
:IIr Ji Dli N n send� 33s for <.;!own 'lown Silver P11ze 
B'1.nd and says-\\ e are nil n!(bt and mtend to have a good 
wmter s practice n.t the J ournal and our good old stock L J 
Classics 
l\Ir G E ORG E PHE:SCOll of l\1elhng wntes-I enclose 
3ls for Journal We have engaged l\Ir J J Dobbmg as 
conductor and be W1'bes u' to 11:et EhJah and Louisa 
l\I11ler m place of ' Domzettl I tllmk we shall have a 
good band next season 
l\Ir r Ji ANDREWS of :\lelbourne Baptist Pnze B anrl 
encloses .:>Os and says-Same old cash same old style, same 
old parts Send at once 
i\lr W WAGSTAFF of Bagtborpe Baptist Pr1ze Ban l 
wntes- I enclo•e our •ubscnptton for 1905 Journal \\ e 
never miss you know Will you kmdly send • Meyerbeer 
ID place of dance music We \\ ant to try our skill at 1t tb1s 
wmter 
l\Ir J O:; HAJ\IES of llolhngwood J\liss10n Band sends 
30• for 1905 and sa.ys-ln place of lancers quadnlle and 
<lance number please send some of our old favourite 
marches The Conqueror Present Arms • Buccaneer 
l\lount " ashmgton and Black Brunswicker 
l\Ir J Al\IES ELL IS writes I now enclose another 29' 
this time for Benqubat Band, winch I am teacbmg 
Journal fclr Dunaskrn came to hand all 11ght Splendid 
l\lr lJ I A'.IB sends 30s for Brechm City Pnze B nd 
wbo have be�n Scottish Champ10ns m their day and are m 
i:i:ood form yet and can play a programme with any band in 
Scotland 
l\Ir JOHN A MUl roN sends 4ls for the famous Spenny 
moor Sons of Temperance Band and wants a full set of No 
1 Sacred Books as well as Journal John says-1-o music 
like tbe L r at least 1f there is I have not yet found it and 
J have tried a lot The I J s�lect1ons have altogether a 
different balance blend and ensemble to all others 
:Mr J \:IIES ANDR I \\ S the handsome secretary of 
Beith Instrumental Band wri tes-Gladly do I enclose our 
annual tribute of 30s I hope that I do not mconvemence 
you but I should like ' 1am o Shanter and J annbauser 
m place of Stradella and dance music Best wishes for 
long contmued success 
l\Ir G BLRNHAl\I of K1llamaisb ::;t G iles Prize Band 
(good old E:1llamarsb) sends 26s t o  renew and simply says 
notbmg not a word 
Al\IBH.OSE PAIN IElt of \\ oodcocks \\ell Pllze B a n d 
marches boldly up and planks down bis 28s hke a man and 
•ays-Book us once more '.\fr Sub there is only one 
Journal and not a smgle decent 1m 1tat1on 
:\Ir J BAMBER of that famous old L:i.ncasb11 e band 
Accrmgton Old which was established m 1842 and a great 
prize band 40 years ago He sends the usual 28s and says­
All our men are eager to "� at the Journal and we know you 
will not keep us wa1tmg long 
Mr JiAIRHURSl of the famous Crooke Band sends 
30s to renew lhe thmg that most stnkes Mr Gladney 
.. ovut tbe Wigan d1stricL bands' is then splendid courage 
!hey seem to have no feat Crooke Pemberton Wigan 
Rifles Platt Budge Standish, etc ate all mmers bands 
and all as full of pluck as bull dogs 
Mr W l LLIS, of Crawley '.Iown Band sends P 0 to 
renew and 1 eqmres a full set of 40 :No 1 Set of Sacred 
Books Bravo Crawley 
lllr S AR!'i OLD of Saltley renews for lus boys band 
33 members all bi ass 
l\Ir JOH:N R1J'l 1ER (modest John) o[ Sta.nd1sh Suh 
sc11pt10n Prize Band writes-Our men :i.re begmmng to ask 
for the Journal so here 1s our 32s Please send new sets of 
Hohem1a.n Gu! Ora Pro :Nobis and ' There Is a Green 
Hill m place of small dance music 
l\Ir A H SL \1ER of l\latlock Umted Prize Band 
writes- We are now ready for Journal I enclose 32• 
Please send the same old parts Keep the old flag flymg 
l\fr V. li FUS ST LL of Dur&\ey "\i ol Band writes-Once 
more I enclose our 26s for the Jou1nal We can get notlung 
hke 1t We shall all be m clover as soon as it arnves 
l\Ir J WAL 1 ERS, of Bentlnck Colhery Prtze Band who 
wntes-1\iust have the Journal Please send EI Dorado 
and r ems of Cambria m place of de.nee music Cash en 
closed All well here and will be better when Journal 
arrives 
l\Ir E COATES of Orton B B sends P 0 to renew for 
bis small band of 14 and be also takes a set of No 2 Sacred 
Series 
i\Ir J A TETI OW of Swmton Prize Band sends 29s to 
renew and says- &nclosed is cash for 1905 Please send all 
ready at once as we particularly want the dance music for 
dances 
l\Ir W H PEN� INGTON sends 28s for Le1:zb \ olunteer 
Prize Band and says-We are all 1tcbmg to he at the 
Journal I enclose 28s please semi on at ouce l\Ir Chris 
Snntb is commg reguhr and we hope to get a. few prizes 
next season 
l\Ir J Al\IES POWF.LI renews for Abergavenny E and N 
\\ Rail way Band wb1ob keeps up to full strength of 24 an 
unusual thmg for a railway band 
Mr G THO:MPSO"N, renews for G rosmont B B a rork 
shire band of 15 all told Wants easy music and dances for 
selections 
�1r E P HILL IPSO� renews for Thornton Band m the 
J ylde of Lancashire and also wants a fu11 set of the 
S xpenny Sacred Hooks for Christmas Hope to see a 
revival of !>and ng m I ancashire 110 v that Mr Howard Lees 
1s back 
\Ii I J PRl1SCO1 r of llecllord Church Pnze Band 
writes Proposed seconded and earned unammously that 
we get the Journal at once I nclosetl is 30s you know 
" hat for Please send '' orthy is the I amb Amen and 
Lift up \our Ileacls mstead of dance music to value 
;\fi F (. 'IAN I l "\' renews for Caterbam \ alley Reed 
lland a mixed band of 18 It was a b 1izger band at one 
time \\ bat is tbe cause of the t!echne l\Ir :11anley 9 
:IIr J \ (, OO I H  I R renews for ;\Iorley B B of Cheshire 
(a band that we behe' e 1> tau111ht by an old fnend \lr 
J:i.mes R1cbanlson, of Poynton) He savs-Hcre we are 
again s .. me old figure Same old style 27s and no 
change 
\!r l R T O i l  SO"\ sends the 1nnual sub.cnpt1on for 
< ra•mere B B md eays Journal for 190.+ -.Jl O K ::lend 
on J ournal for 1°05 
:\Ir \\ l l RT sends l' o for 3ls for goo l old Braush:i.w 
I 1 m; J,aml the b mtl tb t used to beat Besses lie •ays­
Send J ournal agarn and pleasu send Excds10r C ems of 
\ 1cton n \16loi.ly and Hours of Reauty m place of dance 
music I\ e sllall IJave a good muster up ne c pr 1ct1ce ID 
hopes of a feast 
\[r A h 1 I •ends the subscription for h mg s Pyke 
Prize Hand I\ htttlese 1 A very Id subscriber tins 
:IIr Ii i DI I 1 1 UILP renews for the 2nd \ B D < L I  
and �ays - I  enclose 3Js 6<I to renew J o urnal and on 
behalf of all the men I thank you fo1 the splendid 190.f 
f ournal It is all suttahle all pl&yable all pleas1ble l\e 
ha•� pl'\yed 1t every whet e and have oft�n been com 
phmentecl on the b 11.o:b class standard of our muSte 
Mr I A'.\I )!;s II \ RltlsO "\ of Whalley R 1 1dr;e \ ol lland 
writes I enclose �O• for l OS Journal We gt•e 1011 �II aml 
every pr n e for the I IQ.f mu "tc 1lnse " ho et tbo L r 
hn n lwa}s thr rtithl p1P c at l he 11r<ht 111 meat Plea 
tien I I " l o of " 1I P 1  Or I r J Nuhl llld I I gc or 
l ,o belle tn pi 1ru of ol IDL mu�1c 
'llr T l l O\I \ S  0'-''lU \ l l  1 �new• for Ilolyhca I Stiver Band 
"l 1ch is n t •o strong n.s It once '1 as Holy hear\ ought to 
support \ fu II ban 1 
:\lr I Ill D HO! T of Dunb 1m \\ oodhouse• Ban<l writes 
-l enclose our 30� for Jom nal Ple:J.•e senrl it for :lloncl'ly 
'lS we feel like lbhes out of water w lbout J ournal l b e  
sample sheet 1 s  all r12ht :i.nd we shri.11 cb!lnile nothml( II e 
ha' e a.  long "mter before u' and w can best spend it at 
thd select10ns even J > imzett1 !oohs within our reach J n  
a n y  cnse even i f  w e  can tot play it w e  may ba.ve tbe 
pleasme of practi•mg it 
:IIr JOH� l RA:SJ{ftl\ renew" fo1 Blakesley S1h cr Prize I nnd, and says-I lrn.ve Blled rn the form and enclosed p O 
for usual part• Plea•e send Lohengrm rn place of dune<' 
number We :ue looking forward to !I great treat on 
i\londay "hen the r ournal arrives 
:\Ir � RANK r Sl A'\ renews for King s Heath A 8 B B 
and wants 24 No l iiacred books to prepare m time for 
Christmas 
l\Ir r L I Kirn send, the usual P O  Io Ilfra.combe 
Rechabite Band and urges us to pubhsb a book of sacred 
marches as there are no such other m the world 
:111 A MORG \:S of Cdntra.l Lydbrook renews for his 
band and also lays m a full set of the Sixpenny Sacred 
books 'or Cbnstmas work 
l\Ir 'IHO�IAS G R A H A.�I of Broughton Ilechab1te Band 
writes-I enclose P 0 for 1905 Journal Our B B  player is 
on the ramp1ge about it and he says that 1[ be bas not a 
few new ba•s solo• to try over on Monday night you are 
little better than a dead Sub rlease send new sets of 
' Ilecollect1ons of Carl Rosa and Lurlme m place of dance 
music to same value 
l\[t J PALJ\IJ:;R renew• for H H �I Ba.ml Bass1ldon and 
all he s�ys is-1 on will find P 0 correct Please send on 
at once 
"\lr 11 \\ ILLIA;\I S  renews for Caerphilly Town Band 
and says- I  endo,e 39, for renewal of Journal and the 
other items named We •hould hke the great ' Tannbauser 
selection m place of dance music if you can obhge 
Somethmg to try our strength on for the wmter 
\lr C J PRITCHARD rene\\ s for T ockerby Band and 
w&nts Pride of England and Pride of Ireland mstead of 
big select10ns A band of 18 
l\Ir V l > WARD Ll II IS of Cowbndge Town Band 
•
t enews 
for his band, and sugge•ts a few more marches or{ Welsh 
melodies 
\Ir L CARTER renews for Steeple Langford Band and 
wants as much easy old dance and march music aa possible 
A band of 14 mcludmg drums 
\Ii JOS TH0�1PSO:S of Rochdale Pubhc B�nd says­
IIere 1s our 28s as per usual 1 ram the look of the sample 
sheet, it appears to be up to the usual b1gb standard, and 
what can a reasonable man l\lsb for more Please send 
' Lift up your beads and We1Je1 m place of dance music 
as I want to lrnep all the claas1c• mtact 
�r1 R I:\ GRA\1 of Aberamau Silver Band sends tbe 
usual 30> and says-Mr Bentley will be obhged if you '"ll 
send ne" sets of Ilallelu1ah Chorus Heavens are Tellm" 
And the Glory of the Lord ' Worthy is the Lamb m pl:t'Ce 
of Janee music Every member of the band wishes the good 
old Journal every success and all connected w1tb it 
Mr JAMES '.lcLEA.N of Ibornlewood B B wntes-I 
enclose our usual 29s for Journal Should hke Rousseau s 
Drea.m and Heavens are Tellmg, rn place of dance music 1! you can do 1t We wish you long contmued success m 
your efforts to make bandmg wlin.t 1t should be 
l\Ir H BAGNALL renews once more for Kmghton E 1:1 
which we are sorry to note is not nearly so strong as 1t 
used to be What IS the 1eason1Mr B ' 
• 
l\Ir " GREGORY sends 30s for good old Radcliffe Old 
the !Janel that b1 ougbt out many of the best Basses men 
and a band which all Lancashire men w1sb well fo1 the sake 
of tbe good old tunes 
lllr E BOID�N sends P 0 to renew for Stebbmg B B 
which numbers 14 He "' ants plenty of old X:mas :Number� 
m place of 1>1g selections Sometbmg with some good full 
harmony 
Mr A IV IU\IPKlNS, of Alcestcr \ B B wr1tes­
Our band has decided to renew our subscr1pt1on ancl I 
now enclose P 0 for same For c.emna d1 Vergy and 
Donnrnett1 pleaae send Recollect10ns of Carl Rosa and 
EhJah and an old set of waltzes We shall be glad of a 
batch as soon as convement 
\Lt f OtlN '!AYLOR of good old l:luerchffe Pme Band 
wnteH- Same parts as last year 29s enclosed There is 
only one Journal Any properly taught band that has 
p layed and undrr.tood the L J cannot satisfy itself on any 
other st.utf If it does 1t does it for the same reason as the 
donkey eats the thistles 
l\Ir IV \\ ES1 of Downi:i:ate B B renews A small 
Ilampsb1re band of a dozen but play a good class of music 
l\Ir JAS ALE ANDEl{ sends 29s for the lads of the 
mussel beds the famous Musselburgb and Fisher Row 
Trades Band He says-Please renew our subscription for 
another } ear Pleased to say that under your old friend 
ram Moore we contmue �o prosper We ba.ve bad a busy 
and successful season " on the mternat1onal 2nd class 
championship m l\fay last also S A B B  A 2od class cbnm 
p1onsbip lst at Falkirk ls� at Portobello, and so on right 
through the season Have played 36 concerts m d1f.ferent 
parts of our d1stnct also 6 cbaHty concerts and raised £60 
that way Not bad, is i t ?  [Just splendid -Sun E o  I 
oir FRANK SCHOFIELD of Dobcross B B wr1tes-
1Iake room for good old Dobcross and Jet us have our ebare 
I enclose 32s which you will find as per usual Let there 
be no delay The long wmter evenmgs are here, and with 
out the Journal hfe is not worth living 
I 
:\Ir W WALTON, of Stanhope Saxborn Prize Band 
writes-I have great pleasure m once more sen!lmg on our 
32s for the Journal I t  suits us and all our friends and 
suits all who have any right to be called mus1cu1ns Shn" 
it along " 
Ur R E TB01IAS sends the wherew1tbal for l\lold > B R and says I shall be greatly obhged if you can get 
the whole lot here for Monday mght as that is our practice 
mgbt 
l\Ir 1 HULSE sends 26s for Pemberton T A B B ,  and 
wants Heavens are Telllng and Kyne and Glorrn m 
place of dance Pembe1ton bas always been famous for its 
b1 a•s band players 
Mr CH\RLE:S \ :\!ORGAN the conduct.or of the 
famous " est Wales band 1 stalyfera Temperance Silver 
Pnte Ban'.!, writes-I enclose 358 for 1906 and our best 
wishes go with you m your endeavours to keep bancls m the 
ngbt path both morally and musically 
�I1 SAM \\ ILSO'i renews for Lambb1ll B B and says-
1 enclose P 0 as usual '� e also want a set of No l Sacred 
Series to develop the tone llest tbmg you could do l\Ir \'i 11$on 
IA D:\IASTF h :S ORJ O:S of the Pontypndd Detach 
ment of tbe 3rcl \ B \\ elsb Regt sends 40a 6d for 1905 
nnd says-l\Iany thanks for 1904 Journal All •at1sfactory 
8amole sheet for 1905 looks well Pletise send us new sets 
of Hale' y :\loses m � gypt m place of dance Good 
1uck 
:\I1 S \:II IA\ LOR san ls is. for i;:ood old Hucknall 
�1lver l'nze Band the band with the st!Ter tone and says 
l et us have Lift up rnur he 1ds He&vens are Telhng 
' And the Glory m place of dance Best wishes for success 
of Journal and B B N 
Mr A J I \  J< ti renews for t arlton Coh11le Band a nm& I 
country band of 12 and drums There are thousands of 
such and they will all grow if they have luck 
\ 1 r  E GlU ENHALC H renews for .Ramsbottom Hille 
h nd and sa)s-Here is our 28s for next year Pleaqe 
send Tannhau•er selection m place of dance music Also 
please say tf two d1stmct note" can be produced on a 
cornet at once ? Of coarse I know tb 1t such thmgs can be 
done, but T want a !me In I B ,\ to convince a doubter 
I \ es full chords of three and four notes can \Je played on a 
cornet 1be late John Hartm:mn conld play a whole tune 
I D three parts on a cornet am! all tbiee parts could be 
d strnctly beard E 1 B B /!I J 
\lr l AND:II \:Sll lt I A\I B �emls the u�nal 30s for 
! >rf u l nHtrumei ta.I l'r 1e I 1ml l\n I w rnV. new setH of 
l nbeni;rrn anrl I "" of \ n plMe nf <hu o mu ic 1 1  
\j5 'lu L hClJl U p  ln )'  full lock I f  d I '1L 
\\ R l\ H I  A f) RO t:\ f ) � BR \SS DA I I  r \\ .... D J < E \l JH R 1 ,  1 'J0'1 
:\{1 I BRISTOW renew� for W11rlieltl \ B B a Berk 
sbtrd B 1n I of 17 all br:\s• He says \\ e are deh1<hted 
with the L J music Our men 8!\Y 1t s grancl and it fetches 
them up to practice and that " the grecit thing m the 
winter 
\J i W R \:llsF.\ of Sttrhnii; Burgh ll<i.ncl wr1tes­
Sample sheet spc'1.ks for 1tseH B m I derided to keen tbe 
l(Oo l ohl J urnal on the list 1 enclose 28s �end all you 
have ready '" •oon as you c<in for we ire 1 1  good form a nd 
ready f ir mytbmg 
�lr r D COT 1 :\IA1\ rene" � for � am g C I l '\ rur ,J l ! "" b lncl of 2? all hras• an I wf'II l>ahnceil l i e  also 
want; a fnll set of :'i o 2 '-'acre I Books for ' m s 
:llr \\ 1 1  I IA'l C.Al h l D I  of :\I1lnro" Bmss Bi.n l 
wr1tes-'Ir J o epb l b  >mson the well known teacher of 
Rochchle Pubhc Prize B'1.n l 1• our conductor and he 
advise' us to ,et the Jo 1rnal at once 1 rntea I of wa1t1ng unt1l 
after Xmas so r enclose our 28, \\ e shoulcl 1 ke l nryanthe and Songs of :Sbakuspenre rn place of rlance 
mu IC \ o w  hurry up Mr Sub f r we ar young and 
gam� an l mean to d:> om bd•t to p!Anse 'Ir fh01r;son and 
l e '" not easily pleil ed ,f, lie want� bts music good 
l\Ir I h  \ �h TIIO�I \S 1cne"" for Seillescombe B B 
and ask• for a 11:ootl supply for I rtday as ct�spcrate c hseases 
requ u e  desperi\te remedies and the old music 1s stale and 
prn.ct1ce protltless 
l\Ir '-' Ull I L I lLLA.RD of Ogmore \ alley Iemperanco 
Stiver Band writes Greeting" �en tie sulno Uow are you 
keeping Book us again S <me old part9 .:>Oi berew1tb 
Tru•t to ba1 e all 0 l1c as per nsnal Best wlsbe9 to all the 
st 111 
:\Ir l \\ ASIIWORTll of Heywood Old Pme Band 
writes- Put to the vote rnd cur1ed unammon•ly that we 
Stick to the old Journal We have bad too much expe1 ience 
of brass bane! music to be auilht wlcb chaff 1 o 1 Will soon 
see om men turn their noses up tf the arra1 l(ement Ii not 
ef!ect1ve �nrl the pomt• don t < ome off l enclose .:iO� tor 
same old pat ts Please send us a new set of lannbauser 
match m place of tbe qua lr11le We b1l\ e ha l a  I usy an1l 
successful season Nme park engagements m Heywood 5 
Sunda} concerts for the l\Iancheste1 Co1porat1on I een t 
two contests and \\on a third and a fifth on Ann:i. Bolena 
Uave bought a "1lver plated and enl(raved mon<ter Boosey 
compens ltmg piston b!\ss and h'1.ve :i. mce balance rn band 
Bravo Heywood Old 
\Ir II HULlHE::; or Connah s <)uay and D strict Stiver 
Pur.e B\ntl writes-How are you Jlr Suh hope l I ml yon 
well Plea•e fine! our 30 enclosed �nd please turn on 
the lap agun \\ e shall take ' Domzett1 this time and 1t 
will go bird with m 1f "e do not play it for we mean t o  
make a de�pu a t e  effort 
\lr I '\N D:II \STJ:;R H fl LS of the CarlJ>le Artillery 
\ olunteer Prize B:>nd writes-1 n lo ed '" our 35s for 1005 "l sual parts Please let no ha' e L new set of th selectwn 
Mozart nd Halle1 tl]ah Chorus rn place of dance muo1c 
Ibese, along with the 5 new select10ns ought to keep us 
go mg a b1 t J est wishes 
l\Ir \\ ILLIAJ\I \\ ALI'-DI N the secretary of Lower fnre 
Temperance Prize Ban I wute<- Just pnt us on the ltst 
agam '1 r Sub \\ hat clo you me�n by stopr rng our tap ' 
Just because we are teetotallers l suppose I enclose 3ls 
to renew As we bad Rob Roy for K rkct\ldy pleage 
•encl us I ohengnn rn its place and we will try to play 1t 
as Batley played and if we succeed we will shout burnb 
three times three ):ou might also send us Eureka. m 
place of dance number It is a bnlh\\nt brass band over 
tu re which no brass band should be w1thou t 
:llr r II BARRE"fT of >I ollaston Excelsior Band writes 
-J �rhaps the Editor will not remember a little mpper be 
once met at the New Inn Abtborpe about 20 yea1s ago 
bat the little mpper remembers b1m for J am be I I now 
he t emembers father all r1gl1t Well, I got the brass band 
fever from the Editor and 1t has not yet left me and 1 
suppose never "ill We got a be.nrl at Abthorpe and [ 
went at it tooth and nail I afterwards went to Fmedou 
Old Band, then next to R-iund s Temperance, and now I am 
the bandmaster of the \\ ollaston Temperance Band and 
am still learmng every day and as eager to learn as ever I 
mean to follow the J d1tor s advice- Aim high and keep 
peggmg away qmetl� 
:'>lr GEO JONES of :\Iamdee E xcelsior Band wnte;­
Journal arnved Our men de!Jgbtccl One of our prmc1pal 
supporters who was present the !lr•t mght asked after we 
had run through a.bout a dozen pieces Do you get all this 
music for a subscnptton ' Yes l sa1cl and three 
times u much more But, said be l thought these 
Journals were one good piece and six bad ones O said 
I,  some of tl1em are but not the L J E\ery other piece 
will be 1ust as good as those you have beard otherwise 1t 
would not get m the Journal 
8Ut J OHN DE L \ l'-ORLETTE, of U astletown Isle of 
Man the well known m1lhonaire, is not to be outdone by 
the Duke of Warrmgton but sends a blank Sil(ned cheque 
and tells u s  to Ii ll 1t m for au) tbmg up to £5 OOO OOO and 
send on the Journal at once to the famous llletropohtan 
Pnze Banc\ tbe �faux Champions I only filled m the cheque for £4 OOO OOO as I do not hke to leave the noble 
Kmght without a m1Jl1on or two 
l\Ir J ll MERCER, tb� well known cornet.1st and con 
ductor of the Gnmesthorpe Pnze Band writes - Our 
quartette party won lst at Hucknall last Saturday with A 
Soldier s Tale The bandsmen present all •ta red as this 
quartette bas seldom been played all attention bemg given 
to Remembrance and l\Iurmurms;: Breezes but it is a 
brtlhant httle piece and full of good pomts if properly 
brought out 
l\Ir R C CL \Rli.E sends ass to renew for Feltwell B B 
and sends many flatterrng remarks about 1904 music 
:\fr SECRF.TAR' H ARR18 of Broml>oro Pool :Stiver 
Banc\ says-It gives me great pleasure to renew our band s 
subscript10n l o  say we are s1tt1sHed is to put 1t mildly 
Band is gomg on all 11ght 
�Ir W " A  fSON of Emma Colliery B B sen ls p O to 
renew H e  says-\\ e ba-.e also decided to bavo a full set of 
Sixpenny :Sacred Books for Xmae as we thrnk they will be 
useful at any trn e 
:llr H MILE:\! \ :>;  of :\ewhaven N B  B renews A 
bancl of 14 Mr l\hlem"<u wantd to know who sells special 
011 for trombone slides a• be cannot fin ! any ad 1 ert1sement 
Ill I B Y of �a.me 
'lr BAN])MAS lER L ,Ul\1 1 "- G  renews for Tetfor l 
t mted B!\nd a small country band of a dozen 
\lr SELRETARY ( OOK� renews for the lst W R  U 
Volunteerd Hand of h1ddermlnst01 and m addition wants 
a set of No l Saet ed books for Chnstm<i.s 
:IIr BAND:\IAS"fER S H <l.RP renews for Swadhncote 
silver Prt1.e B"nd He w11tes-T enclose o 1r 283 for s!\me 
I arts It woulcl be 1mposs1l le to petsu .cle our men that 
any other mu•1e m the " or! I 1s equal to the I T 
\J r i,; A l A WLJ \ of Dade� Dale Umted Prize B:i.nd 
writes-Our b'.\nd b s agam deci le I to h'l.VA tl c f ournal I 
enclose usual P 0 I need not say we $ball le glarl to have 
i t  as "OOn as J os,ible 
Our ol I fneni.l �Ir I \JOOR�'-' of H.1nponden sends the 
n•ual 32� f r Jlrnlrn orth and Ryburn \ alley Prize Band 
He stiys Book our band a:;:'l.m a lle p'l.t c� r am pie 1sed 
to tell you that tbe band n m good form We had our 
annual te:i. and socal on s�turcl:i.y fa.-t nml 1t w11s a �ood 
success \\ e cleared ah JUt £7 lf all goes m II we shall be 
after the pn1.es 1\1(1\lll 1 ext sea on a11d It will be kno"n 
wbr.n tl e" see old Il1shwoi th tb:i.t there is one \J iocl at le3st 
tba \Hll make � good try 
\Jr I (h D �I Il "• the secretary of Port Sunltµbt Pr1Ze 
Ban I wntes I lJel( to e11rlose .>"" frr 19C5 J ournal and we 
sh 111 �;teem it a f 'out 1f �ou get it 0 1  er m t1 e for Monday 
n gilt s r I earsal s \lr Halhwell will be here 
\lr s ! U l f l AR\ I A\Il ! O:\ of J aur1eston \l e t  
/uarter B&n I wnte Please llnrl r ur 30s onclose!l for yet 
another year of the far fa.med I J It 1• tbe n�bt stulf m 
the rl�ht. phcP a d at the nl(ht time Please let us b'l.vc 
I os�m1 m pi ce of dance music to 'alue We are all  
ri;:ht am! every mem1Je1 is  loo! m� forw«rd with pleasure 
o th rehearsal of th new l o11rnal 
:\lr \J l tl 1 1  �:> r ne" s f<r !he \\ ebb l lannel Mill" 
s1\I er I rire h:-1111! l'le•,e keer l a  k f>omzett1 anrl 
se 1 I us gu rl oil Bohemian Oirl 8ame old 3) p'\rt' 
Inch o\Jhged for vo ir exphnA.tlon :n to bow violins ay 
prllchce with bu s band• by tunm� do" n \ on violin to \ 
on rnrnet. \\e hcive a 1 lolln playml( with uq 
\lr TU IS I 1 I wnte -1 have uc<ee<led :llr ( ourt ns 
i'lucr� t ry < f \ c >L ! r \" ley Temperancu r.:i.n I 1ml that 1" 
why l am no" en hng for the tnllB1' J le 1�e note 1 y 
ad tires� 
�1 \I 
\h A h In of Inkb�rrow sen 1, l' 0 to renew for bis 
sn n.ll band 
' l r  n \ '< 11'IA'iTI R I WBANh or B1r-it.w1th Bancl 
wrlle� It 1� to 1 '"' '  '.\lr s 1b not to •ale m o.n Ortober 
fl J I , 1 murh w"nte I to �0e \J r ! '" JnPy i l,el le I u 
re onl 1 ' "" a hit  11\tP 1 1  rcnewinl( my R I V sub an l 
�olrl out It 1s t >O I 1. I H wevor I now 
enclose ur ub•cnpunn for the r o  rn 11 nml 1 hopo I am 
no• to l <t for t h  i t Dll� mus1r. ' ery l(ood ! !\n t get such 
stuff :w I 'm c .. an I I e:,•ant Spmt of th" "\ :i.trnn• 
lt'lllln Hoo I etc :-1t any otber pi' e or anytlun)( hke it 
'Ir B \ :'.'< IHI b I I lt URI f N \\ O O U  renews for bh 
Burnley ,\ r!tllerv B'1.ml and want< Ualldu1"h Cboru• 
HR.11 s1111ilnl( H�rn m I E 1 1 1  the Shtnmg Goh let rn 
placd or d \nee music Sends many good wish ea 1 h mks 
'rr A � 01,D sen Is the usuf\l 26q for the Glenflelrl Adult 
�unday School H 1nrl 1 he•e ad 1n Sunday School hands 
seem pecuh .r to tbe 'hdlan Is There are none rn the 
north "O f tr a3 we know 
"-Ir C.1' O C \l r I 1 1  I D  renews for Runcorn St I cl ware! " 
Pnze Band and writes - I  have tbe s'l.nll old oleasure m 
sen Imp; the same nlcl sum for the sA.me old f ournal and the 
s�rne old parts Enclosed 1s 28s S •ocl at once please 
�It l ( \\ \ :\ � of :\hmdee Excels10r Band writes 
I em los� 8s which onr boys b1ne clubbed together for 
Special O lfer C m  yon tell me if Steve Crean the coroetist 
is still ahve He is a n  •hve of this place and went to 
Amenca many years a�o I Yos Steoben Crean is still 
ahve and still l\S p;reat a µlayer as ever �Iany competent 
people rn l' ;;  \ declare that he l s  the 11,reatest player that 
ever 1 ve l but it Ii s 11d be is not rehab le J o B E N 
:II1 R PARR the secretary of Poulton B B renews 
an I he al•o wn.nts a fuJJ set of sixpenny sacred books fo1 
Clmstmas Sb,..uld hke to see the bands of tbe J; yldc 
rouse up once more 
\lr Dfl:\ \L P I URRIC renew• for :\Iunqon ;\l1ht 1ry 
Hand of Penn•yl l am� Amenrn He s:-1y"- 1°0� music all 
came •<\fe to bon l and all 0 K I now Pncloqe 11 dollars 
to renew an I will you plef\se send EhJah and Lomsa 
:lhller ID place nf dance music e.ncl 1f nnsqible • Songs of 
tile Se:i. also I he selections sent for 190� are splendid 
;\lr l GARNER the �ecretary of Kn kburton \ ictoru1. 
Bmss Banc! writ�s It gives me l(reat pleaqure to send our 
•ub•crlpt.I u once more Please send l\Iar1tana m place 
of dance music We are gomg on mooly thflnks 
\lr J It W III'I&Il &AD renews for Irby Brass Band 
and ofier• a few good st1ggest1ons for wb1cb thanks 
\Ir :-- ECRJ fAin: LO\lA :-.. of Walsbaw Pubhc llanll 
lays rn a set of No 1 Sacred �eries for Xmas work and 
s:i)s tb'1.t the ham! is gomg on tine JUSt now Glacl to 
hear 1r 
:IIr f RT FFII ll::; the Secretary of the Scngltemth 
S C and B Institute \Httes- Enclosed is our cheque 
for Journal usual 25 parts 
l\Ir J OH N Ii C A.RTWRIGH [ of :Satton \\ bite Star 
B�nd wntes- Once more onr band has decided to ha' e 
tbe ' J ournal ancl I now enclose 303 for same lio 
changes thi< time please 
Mr Sl CR l'::TARY RIDDELL sends 33s for Newhall 
1Jmted Prize Band, and says- \Ve have nnammously 
decided to renew \\bat more can we do " bat less cau 
"e do Please send Gems of Modern :\Ielorly m place of 
Dance No 
BAND\l'\STER GEO TOWLE o[ Baskerville B JJ 
wntes-1 have 11reat pleasure m agam test1fym11 to the ex 
cellence of the J ourual I enclose our 29s Please send 
selections Tannhauser and Lyric Garland m place of 
dance m us1c 
l\Ir BAN DllI A.S r1 l BGLSHAM renews for the :\ew 
.North Middlesex Silver Pnze Band and says-I enclose 30s 
for the good olcl Journal Please send the selection V erd1 
m place of dance music 
�lr SECl E'l \RY BRADLEY renews for the W1tbmgton 
Brass Band (not the suburb of \Iancbllltter but village of 
Cheshire) and he praises the Christina• .Number greatly 
and says best yet 
"-Ir UAND\1ASTJ< f, S LATTEN, of Long llanllborough 
renews once more for hi• band a mcely balanced 1J1 aas 
band of 16 m the pro' mce of Piers Ploughman 
l\Ir SECREIAR' FOSTER of Ardsley writes -1\ e  
have clec1detl t o  have tbe Journal and also a fuJJ set of 
No 2 'iacred Senes of 81xpenny Books We are gomg 
along all right 
l\lr BAND \1AS1ER Sl\IEDLE'l sends 3ls to renew tbc 
subscription for Ripley 1.: mted Prize Band, and wants the 
Great 'Iannbau•er selection also Kyrle and G lona m 
place of dance muSic so with these and the ti ve selections 
111 the J Ottrn li that band bas a merry wmter s work before it 
�Ir SECRErARY H ARRIS of B1sbampton Br:i.ss Band 
Enclosed P 0 to renew and of course wants as much easy 
music as he can get for the bancl only numbers a dozen 
ll!r SF CRRTARY M NAUGllT sends 30s for Mothe1 
well Town Prize Silver Band and wants ;\Jar1tana m 
place of dance number lie says- We are in blgb hopes 
of bavmir If\ try at the new select10ns next practice nnd 
know you will not cl1sappomt us 
l\Ir 1 COULSOX the most noble Secretary of Rybope 
1 emperance Institute Band sends 30s to renew and 
declares that the ha id reqmres no cha.nge but wnl take 
the Journal as 1t stands 
'.\lr BAND\IA81El t  BULLOCK of Il.ocester J B 
renews once more and also lays on a full set of No 2 Six 
penny Sa.creel .Books for Chnstmas 
� • J I 
:llr J AS SOUTHWORTH 1s the nght ban secretary for 
the Ruff ore! lempe1 a.nee ll'1.nd, and he wants Gems of 
�loot.a Ora Pro Nobis ancl The Stranger m place of 
Donizetti He writes- We practise F nday :s uff 
sed 
Mr TOIIN ADDISUC'-. renews for l\Ioreca.mbe Bora .Band 
ancl wantH Sabb �tb Chimes, Bohemian Girl, :i.nd • Lur 
Im� m place of cl mce music The band is under the care 
ful tu1tio11 of l\lr J N �wsome, the well known composer 
and pubhsber of anniversary and festival hymns and 
autbems and he '" makrng a line band ol it It is to be 
hoped that the members will go the whole course and make 
a real ftr.t cla•s I �nca,b1re contestmg band such as Lan 
castnane clellght to I eat 
l\lr \ RHODES is tbe ambassador of Chesterfield \ al 
Prize h'1.n I i.ml sends 33s for ban I of 30 all bra•>; hood 
brnss band centre is Chesterfield Clay Cross and cltstnrt 
Wish some young enth 1S1ast rn the d1st.r1ct would keep us 
post�d up with the record of progress 
'.\Ir J I I l AS HY is the lton sec of Bmlhngton ::S Ji U B'1.nd for whom he sends 32s A big full well balanced brass ham! 
\lr ( ! \Rl,IN! 1 0� IS tbe conductor of the Walsall D1st11ct L "- \\ H s I Bmd for whom be encloses 28s \ well a lanced In a•s b:iml of 25 
'Ir I l l URN� R of Hanley fown writes l lanley 101« 11:ot 2nd prize \nd medal for comet at B dclulph I u ntette C ntest on �\turday l'l.st \ot cl�atl yet 
\11 J hi.IT;>; E l I renew• for High \\ ycoml>e \ 11 �I 
Ban I " b1ch is en, 1,ed cb1ell y m m11s1onlwork 
\Ir ! J < I U\I A :S ,  the bon sec of tbo ;\fo1ra Calltery Bcind scn '' 30; to renew for stime parts as l J(J.I na� notbmµ to s 1y nly se 11l .,t once men are w&1t10g 
\Ir \\ I HOL:lll the right ban •ec of ( ro .. hy st I uke s Pn1.e Ban l re1 ews once more Should ltke to hen 
more f 'ou \Ir II 
'lr  (,J • \ l �� rene"s for lt well Rt1 eet :\l1s•10n Pnzt 
Biml �'.ltl 0'l\ M I l er< \\tth our 3ls a' usu I Pie se Jet "" b\ve th" gre:\t llr ' m1 �election 1nd Tmnhauser maicb m pi ice of <l�nce mu tc fbt" should keep us rn good pnct1ce for the " mt�r 
:\lr � I  \ :-; I' I n I Oh the h 1nd m:-1stcr uf llrngh tm I l \\ n  lhn I wn es-\\ h"re is the Journal 1• the cry 1 n.n t s 11t�l) 111 "ithout it <o I enclos11 2os usu 1 I lea•e hurry 1t np cis the men are f(0thng de•perllte 
!11r J ELLl�O :-< enews for L t le Ighttlel Ba d and 
says Ve ha e ust r!ed your No 1 Sac ed Set Sp end d 
a and stuff end on nus c at once 
DECf,'.\l BER 1 1 90 1 j 
CON CORDS AND D I S CO R D S  
[COPYRIGIIT ALL RIGHTS RE ER' ED l 
I RWELL BAN K  BAN D QUARTETTE 
CONTEST 
CO OPERATI I' HALL \R\ VORTH N 26 
7 
be ompose of the oopu lar march h back aga n with Ilebbu n Tern 
;\ e 9 s Je ome Th bouv lie Lamy & o wr tes The 
usual annu I contrac s fo the supply of m tary ba.nd ln 
struments fo the F ench A my fo e year 1905 have inst 
been a.I oted Ve a e happy to ay bat our share numbe s 
u t over 1 500 nstrume s of wh eh the e a e 160 B flat 
cla onets and the rema nde be ng or va ous b ass ns ru 
ments and d urns We may point out the cont ac s a e 
allottell to those make s who comb ne ual ty with ea.son 
ab e pr e and spec al ema ks were made by the Judges on 
the qua! ty of he clar one s as be ng the finest that bas 
e e been s m ted fo the annual cont a ts .By the way 
the c a onets n quest on are a I of the Boehm sys em Ve 
thought that you wo Id be kind e ougb to gl e us a para 
g aph annou nc og be above facts lu your next Issue 
Mr F e l Vatts the celebrated Br stol Reed maker has 
ust j!Ot a I ge o der f om be I{ e Band fo Oboe 
Cla !net and Ba so n Ree ls When they v ' ed his 
workshop they were de ghted w tb h s wo I!: hence the 
o der 
Mr Oeo N cho s wr teg- Y o  r Pe sooa reads as 
I played w th L nclley last Be le Yue [ d d not llo so M 
G ayson played solo co net or t em that day 
181! s H kes & Son ask s to draw attention to the 
splend d 1 st of ome p actlce books solos duetts qua tet s 
e c h eh they a.dver se on ano her page "' tu I ba page 
of 11ood th ogs The e has been a wonderful change dur nil 
the past few years amongst bandsmen n w nter There s 
no longer any slack t me Each band bas ts na tette 
party play ng at all so ts of conce ts a d ente ta omen s 
and solos on I e cornet horn tron bone ba I one enpho 
n!um and sop a.no are to be hea d al ove the land We 
e o ce at b s and we trust the good work w U go on unt I 
brass ln1t uments take their prope place n the mus ea! 
WO Id 
Bravo Mldlandlte \: ou 
the thousands of bandsmen 
l\I W W II ams ate of Castleford Alf eton and Belfast 
wr tes f o n  P eston Ontar o Canada G ve n y k nd 
egards to a I my old fr ends n the old ountry I am busy 
and well L J st I s g eat Rob n liood tine 
1\1 Herbert Wh te ey tlle harmony teacher wr tes 
My pup I R Watters appo nted bandmaster of Rugby 
Town Prize Band One of my pup s at G braltar asks me 
o a t a b  t as ve a e mob zed on account of Russ a 
scare Th s harmony s broken n o der to teach the 
Russ ans how to resolve the defe ed resolut ons 
TH E LATE M R  ATK I NSON 
C E NTRAL LON D O N  DISTRICT 
slice I\ I I i  8 e a  e s 
an the l\y to be b<\ppy 
STOCKPO RT DIST RICT 
CO P) Rl ill LL ItCU IIl J 1': Ell l D 
LLAN ELLY DRUM AND FIFE 
BAN D CONTEST 
C P\RIG HI-ALL RIGHTS RESE ED ) 
ASHTON QUARl ETTE CONTEST 
SATt;RDAY NOVE1\1BBR 5 
H U C K NALL HUTHWAITE QUA RT ETTE 
CONTEST 
1 of 01 in o tint tl mo e pr llcij at tl 11 
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T . H I C K T O N . so LO QUICK MA RCH (Sacred .) · " I WAITED F OR THE L ORD .':i MENDE LSSOHN. 
ff p 
,,.-...._ ff j j-J J I J r I� F F I r F I r [ [:__!ft I r)l F j I r. "c I r r I 1T I r r I �t±c , I. r" � 
' -�=rCTrr 1 11r1rti1 rlra1 f1 
M US I C  I N  LO N DON. audience, which appeals to those who <'ater for the supported b y  th e  orchestra. ] f 1 am n o t  \·ery much 
publio amusement. So long as the theatre - goers mist11ken, :\ lr. BmYen will have to be reckoned with 
'\\.ill lll)" renLlers kirnlly excuse me i f I tell them remain apathetic as to the musical arrangements, so :tmong our rising nati v e  musicians, both as composer 
· I 1tr(' iH 11 • - shimozzel " i n  the Lmhlon orcbestr:t· long I fear, will orchestral players ba,·e to submit to a n i l  executant. .-\ t this same concert, Herr Richard 
ln.ncl ''. " Sbimozzel " i>  bad Uebre\\·, or Yiddish the cutting-down process, both in nnmber and reward, Strauss' symphonic poem " Tod und Verklarung " 
for rumpus, which in its turn i �  slang for disqnietude. whatiwer union they may form , or whatever other was girnn, after a previous pcstponement. Jt is a 
) rcbestral players who earn �hei r  livings solely by the mean� they may nsc. l am truly sorry to know that work of loEty inspiration, but its themes are more 
1Ractice of their profes�ion, have Yie"·ed for �ome time there i• so much trntb i n t h e  statem ents wh ich haYA cle:u·ly defined :iud easier to follo 1v than some of the 
past, wit!i no l ittle anxiety, the downward trend of been rife as to an o \·er;;tocking- of the orchestral r11aster"s other works. The great facility in the 
the rates of n:muneration offered by managers of market ; and I sincerely hope tha t  8ome \\·ay ont of  handling o f  tlie modern orchestra i s  as apparent i n  
places o i  public entertainment, for their Ren ices . I n  the ditticnlty may be fonnd. although 1 confes<; that I this a s  i n  Hen- Straus<.' other works. H e  i s  never at 
fac! , to de ·cone! into slang :i.gain for the sake of can see but one, and that is, Lhc arousi ng of pnblic a loss for device, nor does he e\·er ndopt one in this 
onr:i�ene,•. there is nt the prt>sent time " 1t  slump in i nLerc3t. :tncl so bringing pressure to bear upon those composition which is in any way unworthy of its 
,<;n,ws." The term orchestral-player i. a ''ery responsible for marmgement. lofty subject. It is quite obvious that a first hearing 
,.Ja,tic one• : almost as elastic a' the term musician, lt is far more pleasant to turn from this matter to cannot be sufricient for basing- a d ecided opini011 npon 
winch mny me� n :inything from :i, mMt potent, grave, th e more congenial one of recording the complete 5Ue- so 1ine a work. but 1 know that T may safely my it 
:-1.nd re\'ercnrl 1' apellmcister, to a jews harpist. J n  cess of  the ( �neen's Ila,ll Orchestra, during the eJe ,·en will be heard here again and 11gain, until, l ike other 
l ike mlnuer a n  orchestral player mar be <'ii (f d'attarr uc w�eks' beason of promenade concerts which has come works of the same composer, it  finds a constant place 
of gra.nd opern or the d rnmmer at the " Polyglot to an end. i\Ir. Henry J. '\Vood has proved tha t be in onr concert programmes. \Vhilc congratulating 
Elysrnm of \-arieties. " '  :\ l anagers of plnccs of enter- c:in select nlayers and train a band, itnrl i nspire all concerned upon the success of the promenade 
t :iimncnt seem always to Ji a,·e a rod in pickle for tlrn public confidence in bis combinations, no matter con�ert season of 1904, I regrr.t to learn that the 
hano. �hould bnsine's ],p Rln.ck, and retrenchment where or ho"·· or under what circumstances . Those passing of the concerts means also the pa�sin� from 
lie n�ct·�san·-cut c].1wn the band. And when the who have had the opportunity of attending the con- the post of sub-condnctor of .Jlr. H. Lyell Taylor. 
l.mnd ha• bePn cnt clown in pnint of nn mbers to its certs from their commencement, c:innot fail to ha\'e :.'\! r. Taylor is a ca1Jital violi1mt, :ind a sound 
lO\\'L'"'' 1nssible denomin:ottor-cnt clown salaries for noted the stead_v improvement in tbP. 1 ""' ,,,11/i' of the musician withal. His conducting of the second 
those who remain. ::',[any theatrical managers are orchestra week by \\'CCk . I t  would be idle to deny 1 part of the programme at each concert has 
<li >po<ed to look upon the orchestra as :i, useless that at first th�re was an; pl_e room in many respects been mn�;h appreciated. Mr. '\Vood thus lo>e� an 
nece.,•ity, whirh has to be reckoned with " when the for those who wtsbecl to fina fault, or mst1t11te corn· able assistant, and the public a conscientious 
!:;h. ,st walk'. " I t  is more• particu!R.rly among the parisons, to follow then- bent. !:)uch a condition of j mn.sical servant. l\Ir. Taylor . is corn1Jellod to retire 
tJhyer"' in tlwatre or<'hestras that the pre•ent canse for thing-s was bnt natural. Htit as the Reason neared owmg to pressure of other musical t.lut1es. 
�.n ,. iety ari�e-. Jt is  snid that tiw supply is �" ,·ery I its close, ic could not be denied that we were ::\ l r readers will be glad to le:wn that the talented m•1 h .!reater thnn the tlemand. th:1t players are glad listening to :t 1111hicul structure perfect i n  its yourig :English v iolinist, Miss Marie Hal l .  has now 
· �, tt ·Ppt a rate of pay which is h:•rdly a bare snb- I part�, an<l bononrable to the. builder. Ilow the qnite recovered from 11�r long and serions i llness ; and 
1� .. ncP, to get a sea . I ha ,.e known personally of I puhhc hnve been mtere ·ted 1 11 the whole scbemo tlutt she will now again be heard U!10n our concert nsrance;-; where player� wh•> hn,-e hel<l eng•�[ie- has been full .\· e 1·mced bv the good a�tendances phitforrns . . �o serious ha� her illness be�n that at one m ent� tor years ha-:e been .Lcmptecl uy oher" thr�u;:shout the season, an<! I ,-enture to thmk that a i tu11e her l i fe was despaired of, and it seemed as 'lf I i;;hu· r"11rnnerat1011 . to g-i,•e them u p _  and feel me; of mtorest 1 11 the P.ro.;ress of tl:e recomtitu�ed though we were destined to J ose our gifted country­
.,:o . , , iww theatre"', winch ha,·e prove<! fa1lur<·s orche>tr.i has had no httle share m the d rawmg woman just upon the threshold of a g-reat career. 
aft .. �· thP !irst ff>w \\'':'eks. Then when th e together of sueh gootl audience�. Up t? the very last J fappily. this has been a\'ertecl, and �1f iss J [all, 
p�uy r< thus thrnwn nd nft. hn,·p turne<l .towards concert, the progra1?1mes,h'1.ve heen nd1rnra�ly ?h.osen ; restored to health a11d strength, will 'g•l forth once l.h� plaCt" thPy left tlwy ha' e f�nncl thPn· Sl'ats famdmr an1 l unfa1111l <ar. i tems havt' heen ] 11cl ic10u,]y m<!re, conquering aml to co.nquer. 1 nm .sm·e that 
ort•1 i p11• l by oth(•r·. at fi ,·e or ,  ,-en 1 11 i-om e c a.q,•s tt'n hlendPcl ,  so t l rn.t the 1 1 1terest bas 1,een fo lly ma1n- 1 :\ L iss Ha
. 
ll's future career will be onC' of tnnmph;int 
hil lrnc:• per weE'k !fo's p;ty . . 'l'he 87rand.ed one nmy tain�d : anti tho11.c \\'hO hM·e atte!lclerl, either for a sncces�, for besides the ability of a lirst rate \' iolinist lo ,, 1�p»n the new. playrr .with •� iaimtlice l ey'', he musical foa�t or " 111) >,IY for en�ertnn1 111ent. !i a vc beeu she possesses the �0111 of a trnc' artist, as was 
<ll v ,. ,,. , ,. th• playrn.; of 1.r n ;  nld han1l from �s . many equally_ s1ttslied. Ille prom he-< of 110\-e1t1es have al l\\nchntly proved in her performances just before 1 '  . nts ,,f the compa � as did I I '" Pe"k�11 1 fl Sahsbnrv been fa1thfnlly kept. and it is a plr::umrc agam to nocc she was stricken with the• illness from whi1·h slrn ha;, 
• 'ath,.t!rnl , hut it  :isnil" l i im no' . He is " resting " that the bud1lin� J1ati ,·e composer lrn• stood well to I no w happily recovered 
.ln l f"r nn indclin it1• time, or if he bP lncky and find tbo front. :\ l r. '\Voocl holds fast to tho belief that, The Crystal Palace, once the great home of 
pla�·"· lw finds it at a IP" rem11nrration. l lJ.t\'e �iven a fair chance, the talent _ which some of our I orche,trnl rnusic for the 'metropofo, is j u't as true '" h,,·Pn tol<�, of players be ing ofi:d·cd for :i, \\·ee� of sernn countrymen po•se�s will  as�ert 1 belf, and that not e"er to thP cau8e of musical art Recog-nising that 
• how•, -:-that " .to .;1y, "" "rnmng p�rtormances, on!�- a� l'Xponents bnt a� creators of mn ·1c o[ xLerlm� its day lrn� passe<l for the rnamtamance of a )Jer­
nllfl a matmee, -\\ <th :rny 1·ehe:ir.;al� which m ight be worth, wo need not, a� a natwn, fall one whit bel n r n l  man E nt orcl H•stra the <li rec:torate 18 wisely de,·otmg 
":>.! eil, :t "um \\'h i .. h cl id not a,·crag1' firn shillings a any oth�r connti:y . . I have not HJ >:tce at 111)' comm:mcl the !:)aturLlay afternoons to a >eries ol concert-
nf• .-:i .am·p '. 1 f th i ,; sort of thiug- obtains largely, to p0rmit my gmn� mto detail,; o[ e\.en the pnncipal recitals, by artistR of the bighe•t rank, ,-ocal and 
t mre i l fear '"rv Bn1ch room for anx iety a1110n1<" meu no,·eltH·s produced <lurmg the closrn� weeks of the instrumental, who may be in, or may be coming to, 
wh.1 l"�ve 'Jll·nt thPi1· .Youth. in trnini
.
n!<" to fit them 
I 
s<:a�on, hut I 101y call attention
. 
to a l;ighly clra�1i
. 
�t.ic  L?nclon for t
.
he bOason. 'l'hese performances are 
..,,.• , q 1 0r th,. battle , , f  musical ltfe. 'l < me was when p1ec1· of Ol'eheitrnl wntmg by :'\fr. :\ orm'.ln 0 .Neill fairly well patronised-oome much better than others 
'nlk l r nrri .. d to L IH· l 1 l f•atr1•, �<> a, to lJ" in time to hear which was perforrne1l at the coiwert on October 4th. btit J Rhonl 1 l  l ike to sp·e the concert room c:row,lecl 
tl:1 '" �rtme .. hnt n"wa<lap tlw practice is to c:1mo ��ntitleJ " llai:nlet," '  and . aid to be built 1�pon -om<.> I e,·ery time. ]t  is not uurch encouraJ?ement to thP 
l <P, n111l f;•> rnto the l 1ulf<>ts hetwecm «ach ad. rlw mcidental m11sic compo:;erl for a. prodnctwn of the directors, or to their manager ]'.fr . . r. J I .  Cozen�. 
wn: cltful 1nnnager e('' and lll >tPs all this, i:md , think- play, thP n11isll· i, strikingly ori(iinal, and Yery when they find such lluduations i n  attencln11t'e thnt n 
i i:tr: th 'l.t any ,ort of a band ii; i:ro,>d c·1 1011�h under Ruch i n,1p;·e <s i \ P . . Like wany ,if our )'.011_ng co�111 1t1�tro;, _\ l r. balRnce oi1 the right side onc1·, is < .mnten·ailed hy a 
' l ' um tn_iwe,, c!own ::•i • piantity, q uality, and pav - 0 ..:\ t'l ll  falls in_to the e1ror of P'llnt1.ng with toJ lar;:e bahmet• on the other side twice. ' l 'hi•, to use die 
11wnt. \ n], .,, 1t '" i n  tl.w "">;" of 'ome l'opecially a hnu;h. His >core, a ltbon;;h, m m:t.ny re.'.JWCt8 �how111an·;; phrase, is losin;: on the r1rn11dabout' 
�o:i1!H�·•·cl rnr'1ol<•ntal music by oiw of ou.r foremotit aduurahh·. bears tr;:i.ce" ''.f o vtr�1·�ig-�1t, wh,1ch sp0<l the whu.t yo11 pi"k up on the ,win;:H. f nm Yer�· glad to mu•ici nn�. one "•hlom l11·:'r' :t han<l ra1,cd 111 appl;rnse etl ect he >eem, an xious to ac h ir v<· . 1 o-sibly ::\[ r. sec tbat the amatenr choral and orcheatral soc1t'tY 
<if :� J ... rfonn.lll"•' -no matkr how go•i<l b, the l >';:\<• i l l ,  now that he h:L� heard his wm k play(•d hy connected "·ith the Palace, and which has for if, 
•Jrclie,trn of a h"alro·. Y \'t in m.v ti1 Le, ] ha\'t' heanl a f rnt·class yrcl�e>tra, will . deem it worth hi� trainer nncl condm:tor :\ l r. \\'alter \\'. Hed:l•coek, the 
th� old tJlayho11 " ·  ,,f tli. metropolis  rin;: with gcnu tn<'  wlnh• to ren�e 1 t ,  and mod ify the m"re . strenu- tale11tc•1l orgnni st o f  the grPat �ydenham gla�s hon:e. 
applnn · · of :1  \11• ll ·pl;w1·<l . ,,. •rtun·, or "' l r' 11dr : hut •J�e part-;, and let ns hear it  aga111. Jt i� to gin• a performance of J [ aytln '� •· Cr •ation · at 
m tbo"<• 1lay• the tl 1"at1'f' wa• thr· only p t.ace whe1:" w i l l  he , ."'ell  worth the trouble. On the the l i na! Sat1mlay concert of the se:is<Jn on J >ec,,mlJer 
1 1 10•.t J >"OPI " .  1•01;!1 ! lll·ar or1·he-tral mn,tc . . I t  iM followa.'p; 1 hnrsday, October 6th, we had U1c plea.sure lOth. l t i s  :i, pl<>asure to see tluo; annr.un<:Pment, for ol n· i011 t�n� if tln pr "f·nt <�ow11wanl tcnd1•1iey i �  to h1• '.'f h•·f\rmg one of our Y•>,n�g eornpos<·rs .�� 1 � .a ,render- tlw upp1rtnni.tie� of bearing this :ttluiirabh• oratorio 
, h<'cl:t·d .  it i.; f rrn�1 tlw pnbl 1 1 · tht' chet·k must come . 1 f rnp; of the. solo l mrt m S 1 1  � \ . •  \ hd.en,,1c s S1·ott"h are not plentiful. Htiydn had too mnch strn<i(ht· pe•>ple<'al l ont nga1 11,t poortl1Pntn• orcl1Pstra•, rnanag-ers ( '011e1·rto ' for prnnofortP with orcbe't�·a . llf r. York forward melo<lV' i n him to suit 1 he ultra-modem 
vi i i  >on -�t• tht· n,,ce-sity for improvinr.: tlll'il l ,  an<l of l �owen i n th.t s, pro\'ed hi.mi;elf n Ca]11 ta l  , . .  Pc1 1tant. 1 scho"l : so he · . ,  liPs on the 1abl1• ' what t i n i P  the 
"Ill J>loying <;> tl l l J >l!tPnt plaver"'l at a prnpn rennrnern· a11ll '1. <'011 'Ctent10u� m u�1cian . J f e ga,·p : 1·apital [iiblierings awl vaponring� of otlwrh n"t w"rthY to 
ion. I i' onl • tl at w' t ich will nttnv·t or pl,.a•e an r .. ad i ng- of the work thn>11.,hont, :rnd 1rn' rno't ;\l1ly loC"-P his �hoe-strings are trugl?lc·d and �tran;-1• l 
through. The chorister who can sing his or her part 
in the " Creation," and sing it well, is no dunce, a nd 
1 look upon it as a \'Ory healthy sign when a society, 
sponsored by S i r  August l\fanns, takes up such · a 
work. 1. heartily wish the coming performance e,·ery 
success. 
l note "·ith great satisfaction that the efforts of IIIr. 
\V. Short to keep together during the winter months 
the nucleus of the capital military combination he so 
successfolly conducts for the L0ndon County Council 
in the summer, ham been materia1ly helped by the 
National Sunday League. 'i'be League has ginn 
1\lr. Short a series of engagements for Sunday 
eYenings in the metropolis, which will hold his 
band together until the park season comes round 
again. \Villiarr. is c�rtainly a fortunate rn1tn in 
the matter of soloists, for he Jias :\Ir. Dan Healy as 
solo clarinet-a player whose •nperior in military 
band work would take some fi nding ; .\[r. H. Brrnn, 
:md :.'\ f'r. '\Valter Reynolrls of the Queen's 1-Iall 
orchestm, El.A solo comet and euphonium respectively ; 
an cl the former solo trombone of the G renadier 
Guards band, :\fr. Ed win Stead the :voun;;er (son 
of my old and highly-valued friend Mr. Richard 
Stead, of Slaithwnite). I can Wl'll remember Mr. 
�dwin Stead the elder-1rncle of the young gentle­
man above-named-when in his prime as solo 
trombonist of the famous :\ l eltham :3fills band ; and 
this young one is a chip from the old tree, both i n  
tone and i n  artistic perception. I n  <>hort, it 'eems 
that the Sunday Le<egue. will ha\ e a  go•Jd band ; and, 
in Short, a good conductor. 
The London Symphony Orche>tra made its first 
actual a1Jpearance on its own account this >eason on 
T hursday, October 27th, with Dr. F. H. Cowen as 
conductor. 'i'he orchestra ha� played on several 
occasions at < �ueen's Hall an cl at the . \lhambra for 
the National ::;unday League, with Dr Cowen at the 
desk. T hese latter e ,·ento ha,·e bePn preliminary 
canters, but at this, lirot of their series of eight con­
certs, �eriou<; busine>s started. 'Che programme chosen 
shO\Vecl the way admirably. and the performance was 
�s good as the most fastidions criLic could desire. 
\\Tagner's " Ein Fanst " onrtnre if< not a bad test 
of the :ibil ities of an orchcgtrn, and it sen·ed to 
emphasise the :tbilities, as a body, of the combrnation. 
The · •  Elegie "  of 'l'schai kowsky. for 'Lrings nlout>, 
ser ved wPll also to demonstrate the sonorous beauty 
and finish of this section of the bal1'l . The " Phil '' 
will have to look to i ts laurel:;, in the matter of ,.,tring 
playing, presently 1 faucy. l ><-. Cn\\'en 's bea,1tiful 
Huitr " .\. l 'hantasy u[ L i l e  :rnd LO\"(· ," was played 
"011. a mo1'f . :ind had a most L'nthnsiastic reception. 
This remarkable pil·ce of orche,.,tral writing eems to 
grow better and better �ac:h time of hearing, 
anti i t  1-;  a \Yelcomu i tem in any l 1 1gh.cla.ss 
programme. G rieg's concerto for piano and 
orche$tra, with :.'\fo;s Adela Yenw in the rnlo 
11art, was little short of  a triumph for soloist and 
band. :'i ris� \"eriw <:an play tlw Norwegian com­
poser as he shonld be played, nml can draw the 
l i stener into tlw spirit of the wor k mo-;t thoroughly. 
�o also Dr.  Cowen, w ith his indmation to the 
Scandina\'ian �chool, c�n i:: i rn  us a reading of \ : ri eg-, 
which is uncleni1tltle. .\n e :\Cl'ptionall.v tine per­
formance of Deetho\'en's g reat • ·  Eroica " symphon,\' 
clo,ed the >C'hemP, and if an�'lme m tlie amlienct' 
came away <l i>sati8fied from th:it feast of fir�t·class 
mu•ic, he or she mti-t hM'<' been ' ery hard to please. 
1:lenor Rar.1satc, the famuu� �panish violi nist, ltas 
pai1l his promised \' isit to Lornlon, "nd has, as 1 
pro;,:nosticated, i >PCH hailed with <ic:clamation. 
�arasate i.-; a �cho"l hy h i 1melf.  His int1·rpretation, 
e \'en of the mo-t familiar \\·orks, is tin' "m·.,cl with an 
indi\'iduo l ity all pPnatlinc:, yet withal  all consistent. 
He is un<[ne•ti<>1 1,dily a grent player,  and a soulful 
interpreter. l •1 l < io man ell"n" l• "'' 11  t •t " ' , as well as in 
1 ea11ty of tone, i e  mn't rank with t l < e  \.Je"t fiddler� 
this country ha<; ever seen : :iml the pi�y of i t  i' that 
we see so little of him. At his recital on October 
31st -the second of the series of three-at Bechstein 
Hall, he put fm·warcl a most interesting programme. 
which inclmlecl the �onata in D minor for Yiolin and 
piano by Saint-Saens. The work is  very scholarly, 
and Yer_v ronrerlatitc ; the pianoforte often l1aYing the 
best of the bargain .  But it iR a fine example of the 
septuagenarian French compo>er :tt his best, and it 
was aplendidly played tbroughont by Senor Sa.rasate, 
and his associate at the piano-Dr. Otto XeitzeL 
The sonata calls for good execnti\·e ability frcim both 
plo.yers, and at times it almost 8eemed as if the piano 
overshadowed the Yiolin, bnt the former part is '(> 
l'er:v full, that J should think that Dr. :::\ eitzel had a 
stiff task in correctly interpreting it. Both exec11tants 
were, however, cruite masters of the situation . 
The l\letropolitau Artisan Brass Banc!, which 
wishes to obtain and retain a sub�tantial array of 
supporters, is now making ready for its Christmas 
and :X ew Year visits to those who are willing to help 
them with rnmething more substantial than talk. It 
is the all important period of the vear to the band 
which wisheo; to make friends. A n ice renderin" of 
some little piece well withi n  the grasp of the ba�d i'< 
what is wanted to open tlw l i earts and pocket> of 
those on whom a band calls. It  i.; of first importance­
that what is played 'hall be well played, and that i n  
the matter o f  carolling-as i t  i s  terme<l - some smooth, 
quiet music shall be chosen. 'omething melod10us but 
with good broad harmonies, that will m ake the band 
sound l ike a �neat org:tn m the stillne-;s of the night. 
London bands now know and appreciate the value of 
a regular body of supporter�, and those bands who 
cater fairly and properly fm support arc the ones who 
will command it. Pf'rsonal wishes :ind inclination� 
amon� the members of a band must be subordinated i f  
i t  i s  t o  prosper and pay its way ; and in the matter o f  
soliciting support i t  should b e  steadily home in m irnl 
that music has nl'itber creed nor politics, and can 
appeal to eHry shade of opinion equally jnstly, from 
one common platform. On!' of the gr�ate . .;t wisbe.-< of 
my life-which has been a life ful l of barn! work-is, 
that I may li \ e to oee '01llP bra's band.· lmilt up i n  the 
metropolitan area, of  whom n•>t only the metropolis, 
but the wholt> bras" band world may be proud. Witn 
Liu <'fJl1ti'"1l(/ o( lhe r/Cl! ri1l i 1 t rt l io11 tu 01·crci111U r r  rlt:!ii•ttff�r, 11, ,  tmal,lr i·o 1u .,/, , s . ( ' l 'I \'RER. 
London, 15th Xo,·emher, 1904 . 
NORTH STAFFOR DSH I R E  D I STR I CT. 
I was pleas•d to see so many quartette parties from local 
bands at Biddulph contest on S o vember 12th. It sbowB 
tbat they are still ali•e, and only wnnt a few contests 
promoting locally to bring them out of tbe baudroom. Wby 
not e\'ery band i n  tbe distlicL get a quartette contest up in 
their turn ? lt is sure to pay, and would renew thL' en­
thusiasm. .\ow you band s of Tunstall, Burslem, Hanley, kc , wake up. 
Tbe Burelem Borough Ba: r d ,  I ,e., have joi n e<l tbe 
Yolunteers. I h eard them out the other bunday. and tbey 
played very well. 
Glad to see tbe qn arlel te from TunstatJ Band amon � the 
prizes at Bitldnlpb. � 
Han ley E x celsior, I bear, are p:oing on a l ittle better. 
Get round tbe stand, boy", and give your conductor a 
cb<\nce ; ) OU can do nothing- without practice. 
Iianley 'L'owu Band seem to be mo,in� along :< littl<' 
better. I heard them at tbe football match at :-;cok� tl:e 
otber aturday, and tbey played Yery wel l. l�eep to your 
pnctice, and let tJS bear more of you. G l ad to •ee your 
o nartette party win 2ntl prizP and cornet medal aL 
Bidd11lpb. l'UTTJ:R.  
:IIr. BA XD:ll \ S T E l l  TlU D(!E1 i::-< T<news for l b e  Bristol 
H all of Freedom ]hod, and says I enclo•e �Ck to rene ... 
and pleaee obliite u• by sendlni( • Hour> of Beauty,' ' Reil 
Cro•s Knigbt,' and ' H anover ' in place of dance muqk. \Ye 
all ,ioin in one bearl) w i,b, long CQnlinutu succt to 
tbe J. J 
] () 
BAN D MANAGE M E N T  
k a u a 1 ed 
f eac sho ld I e clea lv 
v ra onab y co nnl n o f  
RENFREWSH IRE NOTES 
Bdo e my next notes appear Cnr stmas w oh all ts JOYB 
and good wishes its memories and t� g eet nga will have 
come a.nd not to be beh1 d I wish all bandsmen ruy 
d strict 11.nd rill reade s of the Brass Ba.na News A 
mer y merry Chr stmas 'lb s s the season of t e year 
th11.t rem nds us of the t me when the angel c cho r sang the 
Glory Son., a.ml procla med the messa"'e of Peace on 
ea th goodw l to men ::'.1us c is an ar that has brought 
del ght to thousa.nds of the bu na.n race Art d ffers from 
sc ence n that t proposes to itself an end and looks out to 
means to effect t JH,ndsmen will ha. ve a good op po tun ty 
of provid ng the r fr entls and patrons w th excellent pro 
l!tfl. nwes th s Christmas as ! notice that several of the pnb 
I shers have sst1ed si lendid Christmaa numbers Some o 
the bands n my distr et a. e st 11 work ng hard others are 
show ng a 1 ttle slackness 
Johnstone have not e n attend ag p act ce so egular as 
they did some t we ago ove t me and some other 1 ttle 
th ngs account for tb s 
The Paisley Town B11.nu have been w rk ng ve y ha d 
They had a concert last ruon h for the I urpose of he p n 
to clear Lhe r nstruments I beard tha.t it was ver> e 
attended nr.d that he band ga e a /.mod per orma1 C" o 
T11.m o Sbanter and other p e es I wonld commend th s 
band to the people of Pa sley Som t me ago tl ey pur 
chased a plat d set of nstrnn eRts a d s nee then the 
membe " have made ma y sa.c tices to ra se the money 
requ red to pay for then Even wben they ar clear of 
debt it alw:iys reqmres noney to carry on the work of tb 
band nst uruents need repa r ng nsic must be got ha l 
rent has to be pa d also teach ng and other eh ngs h eh I cannot ment on now If llages of 300 or 40(, mhab tants 
Y can keep up a first class band surely a town w th ov r 
80 OOO ought to le able to do t w thout much effort 
tr b t on 
trume t 
ecc e 3 d kno led e all 
e er} veel hand o er to 
none} that has come nto 
D r;T E 
abo be a 
rhA B ttal o Bfl.nd are also wor nng well togethe 1n i 
:\lr .M N a.b deserves great p aise for ntroduc ng these 
monthly concer s It br ngs the band before the J?Uhl c 
and helps to make them take an nterest m t le also 
helps to deepen t e nterest of the members a.a new pro 
grammes have to be got up every month I hear tl at he 
last promenade was a great success the hall be ng 
crowde I The concerts be ng free the band p aymg a pro 
itramme once a month n the d II b11.ll they will I have no 
doubt be t e means o pop hns ng not only the band but 
the whole battahon 
Eide s e are st 11 batt g 'l.wa} but badly n n d o :i 
few good players 
Hope Hall a e wi.Ik nb m the good old way 
� ergusl e seem to be qmet 
Sal vat on Army :\ o 1 n ak ng progr0ss I no ice that 
fine all round bandsman Mr Boyd has got hold of tberu 
He s sure to make them go 
And now bandsmen 10ste11.d of the usual ChrtStmas and 
'i ew "\ e11or cards send one of Wr ght & Round books for 
home pract ce to one 11.notber The JOY of the card IS on v 
for a short t me tba.t of the book s fo 'l I fet me 
THE LAIRD 
SALFORD DI STR ICT 
Go ng to D unde e on t e 
P e:i.sed to 
a man w�nted 
:n bee tell DJ!: 
a MO'U:NT U:SEER 
NORTH AMPTON D I STRI CT 
BOLTON DISTR I CT 
I I ooe tha 1 '111 no be exp� te i o rep y to l 
who went for Be e, n you !as 
they 11 co ne home 
B 1t I mu t po n out the r be:mt1ful neons stancv 'lbev 
:i l ag ee bat the udg�s we e Da.n eh con e  t o  JUd uent 
:ind th<>t tb y d 1 the r !l'ht th ng m pl�c ng Besse l ?th 
�nd then they urn ro nd aDll •!l.Y bat Dike shol!ld ba•e 
been lst How the deuce could hey be good udg-es f they 
place l the be t anJ 6tl 
D ke m y well cry s�ve as f or.1 ou f ends The con 
test wa.� between D k n.ntl Bes e an 1 I he o b r w�r.i 
outc 11.• e l for fir t place 
0 e'I. P o ng Ve3thoughton when \\ mgates we o 
\i\ l{lf I 
CENTRAL SOMERS ET 
The e s not h st n n he bands of th s d st et St eet B as• and Reed we e successful at the Pall\ce 
ga n ug- 2nd pr ze the eed sect on lhey ha e each yea 
bettered the r pos t on and all bandsmen n t 
should w sh e con nued succe s 
Glastonbur� Town Band are wo k ng ha d an 1 keep 
before the pub! c plav ng prog ammes n the st eets on 
Saturday n gb s 
Wells C ty ha e app oa bed l\I R e as to g v ng t em 
lessons :md have the p o n e of se era! we! known local 
mus c am and hope soon to get a good eed band 
Burnham hea that the Counc l a e hkel to e the 
local band some chance next season and n the meant me 
o doubt they l ook p one goo i rr us c ( J  J o f  course) 
for the corn ng season WEST\\ ARD HO 
CON COR DS AND DI SCORDS 
I 
. l 
E E IM D R E ER S. 
N T H E 
" S  � PL C KS 
e HA . ES or Br ss l nstru1nents . y LE B EW E D ITION (Qu rto Size). Net :Pr-ice. 
F O R  T T s S/' 
1. anh . ( c 1 )  )l\ ake, JEolian Lyre l . . . . , . , . . , " 
A<iam ( ) Comra es in Arms j .tu cw,, , .. J ]A L L ., J -' · 
•""- 2•�1' C > ut ... , "a'- ) 
, ' (1 L JI I.or i 1 1m. J :. s. d.  
2. Haydn.  ( •  ) Great a n d  Glcrious - - \ S B  s. 
For eve l'Y r n st rument. 
D e .  ( l Spring, from ' The '-'e;i.sons ' - I A •  ,.,WJ:.,: try 
Do. ( ) Et l ncarr:atus, 'rr .'1 the \las; in B-F:<t j J n n :s B R . u:.  l s. Cd. 
De. (.i ) Fuga, rol'1 the 11as 111 E-fh� - -
-h e�e u seful and n43cessary 
� ;:; oks aPe now r8r-.. y for 8\-81'.Y 
J:1s: nllner.t , ancl ape strongly re­
�u:nrnended by the celebrated B and 
0 TO LA G EY, 
for £very fns.tr�mettt  
3. Battye. (rd Hail, Mem ory, H a.ii - I 
Bish op. ( J The Fish erm an's Good-night - - J De. :)n. D1 . De. : s. Cd.  
·�rainers, 
• £.LEC. O W EN, 
\ '. R I M M E R ,  
:B. STE AD, 
J.  0 .  S H E PHE RD, 
G.  H.  S E DDON, 
A .  GRAY, 
The mast in teresting 
TU TORS 
FOR BEGINNERS 
a t  Is . 6d. each ever 
pri11ted. 
1 0 0  o � 3 0  ?ages of s p f  e n d  i d  
[ n st r u c t i o n s  fo 1" 
i nval u a b l e  fo r 
1\1 u s ic i an s ; 
A d va n ced 
Croke. 
Do. 
Mozart. 
D e .  
R os£ini. 
Do. 
We er. 
We;£!1. 
0 D ED B O N (Octavo Size). 
Fill me, oy, as deep a dl.'augl.t -
Str:kc the Lyre -
Don Gi ovanni 
Z· u o erftote -
Staba Mater, Part 1 -
Do. Do. Part 2 -
Der Freischutz 
cat <:.nd Renovati on of Bacchus 
::: Corr't·',  - ::.xi, o:n, ::nd E�rhor i .: m .  
D0. D< , 
J>J. Do. 
Do. J)o. 
Do. Do. 
Do. Do. 
Do. a. 
: o. :::lo. 
HAWK E S  & SON' S 
. (' .. . . 
!s.  
ls. 
l s. 
l s. 
l s. 
l s .  
l s. 
c ::  . 
O:l.. 
Od.  
Od. 
Od. 
Od. 
Od • 
Od. 
&c. , &c. 32 Pages replete with 
SCA LES!' 
St u d e n t s .  I n  t i s  s e ries 
we h ave ad d e d  t h e  T, ':I tor 
for Saxophon es� c o n ­
tai n i n g  1 3 1  Pag e s .  I n  t h e  
Bass Trombone Tutor 
wi ll b e  fo u n d a co l r ect i o n  
EEO  ND  BRASS BA fi' JOURNAL  F R 1 905. 
r::ach Book l s . 7�d . ,  Post Free. P U .B lLo J S: JH[ E JD  Q U A R T E R L Y .  
�-:-E.t terms per ann:nc, payable iu advance : -
E:XERCI £Sf' a n d  
SOL OS. 
EiC.ND OF :!2, Ui • ·  BAN D OF 16, 22 • ·  BkND OF 2&, 26 .. . BAND OF 30, 36i•· 
EXTRA PARTS, PER ANN UM, 1, • EACH. 
0 NET SOLO ALBUMS Pon �ree to the British Isles ; to ether parts o f  the World, 41 _ extra. 
A Scale Diag1·am in 
each Tutor. 
I of T ro n1 bo n e  Q u a 1"t ets, l SS E D  D E C E M B E R  3 0 t h ,  1 904. -. -.. con:�,in.-J 30 
, . ; . n  S o  , g ,  cledi­
c · •· <1 :o , t:c C· 1 11 <.'.l  
d : -: r, :: d  J:an<l­
rr. ;:  :er .J ohn l'..ky, 
\\ · '1 l or trc.it .  
E: a c h  Ji l ilum :.s.  
X o .  2 con· .. �in.-:; z 2  
i·op:1iar 'olos,  dedi· 
ca: ed '. O  'ne Cornet 
�Joist and }fa;�rl­
m::ster \Ym. 'ih· rt,  
L. R . _\ . :'il . , wi · h  P ·  r­
. ra:t. 
D uet s,  T r i os, a n d  S o los.  
Post Free I s . 7-�d . each. Post Free 4s. 3d.  each .  
Marc:h 
Valse 
Select i.on 
Euptonium solo 
Lr.n cers 
Polka Marc!... 
CONVIVIAL 
PICADOR 
OPERA BOUQUET � o. 1 
BEDOU_N LOVE SONG 
. OH, BAMMY 
C OME, COME CAROLINE 
E. O'Harra. 
F. Brockett. 
T. Bidgood. 
0. Pinsuti. 
W. Williams . 
C. Kiefert. 7�::':. Pos� Fre.e. ..... The :::ccon,,,  Third, ��d l'ourth Instalmer.:o in rreraratian ; partieularo wil l  be publi,hcd ia!er. 
��-·-· ™ 
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tiRNil BOOKS ! BRNil BOOKS 
Good blltsic, i f  kept tidy, and prope dy pasted 
n (; nr  Ecok�, \\ ill last years as good as new. 
• ·�,me o f  Instrument ar.d Band printed on 
\ o\·er in Cold. 
Selection Size 
Ql' ickstep Size 
6 - per dozen. 
3/- ,, " 
Thty are Lighter ::r.nd Stronger than anything 
on he market. 
P. 0. or ".>tamps mnst accompany all orders. 
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' 1 U T A '> TED.-}'or Trebauo• l'nblk l�and. SOl'RANO, NEW c-o.r._-Er, TRl°l:\IBO�E, BOR :.>. SOPRASO, r l l' l'  i:rn· T COR�ET, anLl sOI.IJ Tr�, )\I  B O �  I:  PLAYER. BAltn;o :- I:, or . m· PH01'llJ1'� SOLO '. -Messrs. W. 1 Worh found for steauy mcn. -Apply '" l LLI.OIS, Secretary, <io R .  have i ust pubhshed 4 splendid �cw Cornet Solos, , 
lrellanos, R . -<  o., Glamorganshire. ' �fy Lov<" is like a RPd. Red Rose. ·11y the celebrated Con- I - - -- --- - -- tinenial cornetist, \\'. \\'eide, aud i' ''l t\·ery respect equal I '1 '\YO Hil. H.Dl'S CLEAP. BOI:E COR�ETS, bo;h sih-w-�'.' Proay cT•nP.'  u:;s fant.a i a  or. . • ee� Spirit, !-i,•ar my I plated, in cases, one new, £ .: ; another £:� ; Bessor.. 5 l itt }' er is also a m�sterp1ece. I �vo ra.�the� easier solos , fi rst-class Hugel Horn, sih·er-pl"ted, HO<. ; Boosey's Trom- thos� by the famous. l?nt!nental , ;-nt.e�, l erdrn�nd Brange, bone . �0$. ; Be�son's Euphonium, silYcr-plRte<l , in perfect are Her , Br11;ht Smile, and There "" a Hower that 
co111litio11 , £4 ; Higha.m's E-Hat B�.ss, £4 ; also Soprano, :; BJ ometh. These are both lo\ ely, graceful, easy solos. 
< "ornet<, l Tenor, 2 l:laritones and Bnss Drnm, cheap.-FRJ<:D Two easy Born or Soprano Solos are • Jenny Jones ' and POPE, 4 ,  ( ·allege lload, Eccles, J.ancashire. ' Robin Adair.' 
TORO!'i'TO CAN ADA.-FOR SALB-"11 l'i:>IC B\.SI:-<ES , 3 ;, years estll.blished, leading line, b&nd and orchestra.I 
instruments, including everything in small goods and music. 
-� or particulars apply T. llGlt":l'l', c o  JJawkes & Son . ,  
llenmau treet, Piccadilly Circus, Loudon, W. Reference­
c ·oue�non et Cie, 94, Rue <l' Ansonlenie, Pa,ri �. France. 
r r,o BAND:'.IIASTERS. For Sale the following i nstru-
The two new Trombone Solos, ' .mue Bells of Scotland,' 
ancl ' When Love is Kind,' a.re also su> able for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where a.rt Thou , '  is published for all 
B·ftat and E-llat instruments. Al l have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
THE BANTISM,�::S'S DELIC+llT.-A splen<lid, cleligbtful, Home Practice Book. ::.o pages oi beautiful music 
for lil. W. <Iv R. 
• 
:Brook Street, 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-' ' Beever." 
' 
I RCUS, LON DON ,  WI 
• E 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
Y E A R LY S U B S C R I PT I O N  C A R D S ,  
CO U N T E R F O I L  R E C E I P T  F O R M S ,  
X M A S  & N E W  Y E A R  C A R D S .  
Seddons & Ar l idge Co . , Ltd . , 
ments, a.ll in good condition, maker l'otter-3 Cornets, 
2 Tenors. 2 Bnritones, Euphonium, :Hass, Clarionet, flute 
a ncl Piccolo. The I.ot .CJ c, 10,.- r_.\ IL ·BROKERS, 94 , 
J.1ro11ica Road, Bermond�ey, Loi.don. 
Rons r: Y Compensating T:uphoninm, phted and eni:ra ,·ed , in case, and BE.flat (no ca.se).-T. REYNOLDS, 
'"" 1 hnpel , · tiect, Salford. 
BAN D  .BOOKS made by banilsmen for bandsmen. Bancl printing done l.ly bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons 
and Arlidge Co., Limit.ed ,  Kettering, is a large box making, 
printi.ng, ?.lld gold blockin,; estr,blislm:ent with four !aTge 
factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class 
machinery, and are far superior to the common books now 
in 1.se. Barnl Printing iu the most r.rtistic designs and 
style. Whatever yon want in thi� way go to the fountain 
hee.d for it .  SEDDOXS & AI\Ll Dl;E C:O. , LIMITED, 
Ket cring, wholesale Box an<l l:ook 'fanufacturers. 
The largest Maker of BAND  N I FORMS · n  Great Brita in . 
KETTERING. Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
ADVERTI SEMENT TERMS. 
1 ) £.,SJ� plated and eng"rnrnd full se1 , Soprnno t o  Bll.fa.t, 
) cheap, condition like new, Prototype, lst cl•ss . -
T. REY ;'\OLIJS, .. :o, Chapel Street, alfonl, �Ianchester. 
Ordinary Advertisements . J 4s. per inch. W ILL LA 'l )! AX (Solo Cornet), composer of · car-Jillnor Advertisements . . . -· 2s. p er 4 lines. llctacu ·; OPEX Tll TEACH OR \ D.Tl'DI<:'ATK 
A u, A D\'EHTISEillE:<TS MUST B E  PREPAID. Terms very moderate.-:.!, �tnne Row, �kinnin;;rove, Yorks. 
GEORGE H .  WILSON, Baudnrn.st�r Bristol 'Britannia Band (3rd \'.l>.G.R.) is open to teach i; band anywhere 
in the West. Reasonable ter'lls to a band who will work.­
G. H. WILSOK, Ferndale, Cooksley. road, Redfield, Bristol. 
JOE LIXl>SAY. Band Trainer and Contest Adjudicator of 20 year ' experience in a.II cl3£ees. l'rofessor of Trom. 
We buy t h e  
Wool, 
l)LLASf; �OTE l f f \  D LEYS G l:EAT SALE t l l' SEC'O� D·  
HAND I:\ 'TI'.t:ME N'TS A T  A GRJ:AT AC R ffICE. 
·,, e Hindl(\y'c corne1·, last page. 
SPLI:XDI D :Siher-plated TRl":'.IIPLT in D. specially made by Uigham's last season. A treat for all Handel's 
work�.-�··�. Horton Street, Lougsight, Manche>ter. 
bone and Euphonium, College ot _\lnsic, Glasgow, is now S p i" n  t h e  free to take on a couple of bands who want to make their 
mark.-Addres�, �:"!1 ""Hlov.·ballk Crescent, Glasgow. j �UARTE'!'TE C ONTESTS. 
ICl f f  P B A :'.\  K PRIZE BA 'W will hold a Ql A l�TETTE 
(,):\TEST Jn the t:O-Ol'F.r.ATl\'E HALL, H•mnu:,nE:< 
!r:un terminui;.\ D A r. w >-:  · , on DE• E 'tBEH. lOTU, l�lOi1 when 
: 'it> iollowini;: priles w i ll he given-let, £3 and 4 l'ilver (Gold 
.- t-ntre) )letlr,ls � :.!nd, £'l ; ·�rd . £ 1 ; .J-th1 10�. Selection. 
W. {( !: .'· Xo . .  Set. -Further particulars from G EORGE 
/l'Ch \\' ORTH, f;eaetr.ry 'I' ate1side, Darwen. 
F J '\' h: STEE1 ,  tel. C.C'.Li. (Bandmaster), is O l'EN T•l . " _ • I • rEA• H one or two l•ands. -:.o, I'ent ney l�oad, B A:\ D IloO�.... A;\ D  ;,Et • L ARTICLES. - Our Balhnm. " l  :nnous Band Bookr are he L�t than eyer. Every bo(•k ctrong �nd co1rectly mr.de. olo Cornets Yarn,  "{XT A:'\T[ D.-For the 1'1 0Lhe1 <'e• 1 11 m�ocl1 Ballll. a SOLO h�.ve an extra l:ow of Linen �Itps. ::-iote l'r1ces - I l' l 1 Of.NET I'L \ \ ER. Wurk f01:nd. Apply to LOT "elec:wn Size, f '  v per doz. ; �ample, 'Id. Jlarch Size, 3 4 per L ·\ h. J: .  l'eny�ro�•. Llan deb1e, Sonth Walts. I doz. ; 'a" pie, :,l. l auiage paal. �ilver·plated anrl Weave · Engra\'1,cl 1:-t1ai; Cornets, co•oplde with littrngs, m case, t he 
'"' lA � C HEST JT. :F I FE A '.\ D  ll.P- CII .r o n�XAL.- " onderfnl val e, only £� IOs. , carr:age paid. Leather J �" special Otter : 1; 1 : rand Piece• ru·rangcd b)' Geo. Arthur l.'ornet I ·ases, 4 (,, :0.1;, and . J, . ' "h•e �prisgs, all kinds, Cl oth, 
...  _ ,.  _ _  _ 
. B R O O K  S T R E E T FACT O R Y . 
MAKE THE 
UN I FORMS. 
You BUY a t  FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15 per cant. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is Common 
Sen6e Talk. 'l �HF. OLlJ R \lJFOl:lJ &; D [  'TRICT t; XITEJJ BRA,;; 
J;�'\1! QCA llT£Tn: CO'.<TEST to be heh! in the 
' .. A : i:Jf. H ( )."· , ,: l . l'· ·S\  E l•T J 1 A l.L, }'}. 1 .. J:Al·' R1•A_;_ ' 1  
Lr.�T · ·• , when 11rize.., will  be �h-en to the ,·alne of £.::  i.,-.. 
t pri1e, £":! ; �n,1. £ 1 ; ·.rd, l Oo{. ; 4th, �.s. A speci 1 prize 
: o  l e  awarded to t'10 con<l11 ctor of the winner; of the first 
'" ire •·t. Te'! 1,ictP, a.n y <•! \\ . d.: R.'s t/nartette Sets 
1 � •rt S•1. ] (1 ·et�. Ihte. DE• 1'.'! Bl�l: ;OTll.-.\[r. 1:0BERT 
I co't- ,, 1 /uirk :.rarches, l :·khottische. l 1 1uadrille·sizE- : ·d. per 'et. B·llat �n.J A C ornet "h:1r.k., 1 . each. \ alve 
Polka, nnd 1 Grand ,;et oi L·ome1l Yal<eo-One complete '-et I<.·re, fhl. per �6t: (�Fdh.older< .. 1 . . !< �,rews, 3d. <;orks1 1d. j ol· P .. rt5 each -:! G nl·tt, post free. .... It!e Drum Tutor, 4 J. each .. '\ater. K e). �prjng�, ... �L lol11t't .. �tes, 1 -. Lightenu!g j 
Pkeolo and flute Tutoi s . ; � e:tch . l'ic�olo and flute Lubwator. tor. hh es and rromh '''""· 1•d. per boitle. \'e WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES SEE 
T n t  a·s, 1 •  e�eh. Erlip'e nand B >Oks \linE-n tRb<}--_ •ame supply everyth;ne: " hanc�sman re.,r· : �s. . "end 10r our New I • 
, Jf A TI,t LY.  I ccretn1·y, , .. .  � ,  } 1enn1an Strc:et, Uhl r...a.1..lf1.Jr<l. � r c t!kient judt:e 11 autell, .�ll mu•t find their o" n mnsk. 
oi Band and I nstrument > n  :'ilYer, l 1; '<Dll � tl per doz. 11'.u•tra:ed C'a,alc f'1.;e_. .tate . you: t • .  i:irements am� you 0 EW AL PEAK CA Sc·nre Paper, � per quire. G. cl:" .\.  /'ro•t's I: ife rrnrl Drum Will ha\'C pleasure ID 11ealu�g w1t!1 .u e. -h. s. filTCHEN a!' d u r PS Prii 1er. l J. Leaflet,, 311. a ll(! 1;d. p.r uoz. Artosric Br;ls I 0., l�, G r�nd A 1 ··ac e, _ !S ew 1°rl).'"·1te Leerls. Yorkshire 1 
P.Rnil ... ·ores from ;;5.-144 , J\ niglnley :-:itreH, l�o<hdalc A;:cnts for t.ie . ·elebratea !lane! lu;: uJJ;ents manufactured I (Hi !SWO!Uil A .\ JI (' ! l .\ J! Lt:-;WOR11I BA:\D wi!l hold 
t heir Ann n al • l l' A l : T E T r E  COKTEST on Dece111ber 
I :h. Teet l'iC•.e, ' l-':th'inth Morn ' (W. & 1 :  ).-\\'. 
nn r . nr, Yeediu!' Il"J , Cbr.rle>worth, Derby,hire. __ _ 
Ro«<l, .\ ldncht-ter. by B iiwke• & Son . London. - - -- . T hat caused s u c h  a sensation 'l .l:TILL .\ l•A.\J ,;ox, the bnndn
.
1 a ster 11f tlie fam"11s l' l' \I in,;ates Temperance l:and .  i s  O 'l·: S  TO TJ;AcH 
0 1: TO .T l" ll(; E. Term; stri ctly mpderatc. ! � :, )fau diester 
J: o:ul , lrt"thon�l.ton, Bolton .  
SBCO. 'D·HAS D :BES<;O_ - L\'-·n: L"�1Ic.KT1:>. n:co::rn HAXD BI>· '' ' �  rn srr.nr nNrs. Co n test,  C rysta l Palace, 
at 
October 
:Svei·y issue of the B. B. N. con:. 1t:s adverti•ements ot mOSt Of " G  r.EAI IlAr.GAI�S ' in Secoud-il>n. c.: Les;on Iustruments. t he C rac k Ban ds wore our 
t h e  great 
lst, wh ere 
U n iforms. 
( 1 A TI Tl.fTE ,•;1 · 'T f;.,T. \\·a ter O rton, . Bras_s Ban� will ;::-, \;' I: l: JOR Sl'OIU '.\(i l'A I'E I: fur x::--a" Ban il with Th
e secein<l·llan<l dealers kncw w!J:, : r• i:Tea.t Crnw a Besson 
x \ ?f'l]�l .n ( fl�.�I ; l t ! C contc�t �� �h.e n,�'"f, \: u .. .1.tl.� �t\ \�l-J: I � t.ach � tave marked with r.ninf• of in�tr 1rne11L � . :. lt.str·1ml·nt b to bandsm(:n .  ·rnis !ww& the es�tmation in < 1 1  , '< ,  i,1 1 . :11 i:-; 1 . . o., on I I � •  1.. 1. 1 r. . • ; _ le t·r.,cce, .11. )  ,1,:ire "r , pag" sheet•, post frec. -W. ,\- I:. which the world·renowned l'rot.o!YJ·� Imtrumeut.s are held. · ...,.... SPC:CfA 0 I C E-( r) r;gi•L ( 'olou1ed cataloi;ne of Eantl r niforms, ;howing 1 0  compl•te fl;:�rt of men .., f I\ . & r. a _ o. 1 �  : . nnd nr> othe,. Irizes £1, r.nd 4 I _ _ Bnn1!<mt:n would rather bave a l'''"d •tcond-hantl " Ile•son ' I m11onn,, u't m . . t!.ey a.ppear w,;.e.11 in wrnr post Ire� foT ? <, which " ill I�· dednctetl off first or<l('4". tlr yon U6Jl r ff L, 1 ';1t • 1 .. ·., - \Y. 1 ' J : f< A  TT 1 St'cretarl·· __ J l in : XTLl:Y, l:ancl ni;i_oter, A btr:nnr..!J , i. :lt. Ll gLYJ� l'\ tL:1.n !• new lntttrumen� of «ny otht • :i.;�kc·. And as a matter baYf .. :. 4t&.lognc in l:ln. h an 1 \'f lut.t: free ofl barge, �end 11 me ot B1n<l, Band ecretarJ and B111d ma ter, ot.herwice J nup A '. 1 ,\ ·1- .· 1 · 1� '. 1· 1·. r .' G  B .· _ · o \1 lll l1ol·l ·a <1' . ,\ l'. • Tt l T E A ( H  OI<': C/r two la11>l>. -f'or te rm' opply of fA . t fl fO<H! !-'('cond-hand Bc•�(Jl'.' lr trumtnt is a betur :.r;>li a�iom will bt J( lf:E [,. '"" �  ·1 r •  ' .,,_ \.. �DhLrumc:it than a ue-w· one vt 311y o�J.t! mRke ; but in their • f F:TTE 1 u:; ·n:� r 11:. �ntm-.lny Ernnin<"., l>cc,·mbe1· 4, Lcl moi.� Terrace, _\beram. n, \let dr.�e. e�u ha.ete to {:�t " br,;·�ain$ ;r; ·� vml-haud };esson in.--t in !14. r1mmPncin� nt '· . > Ji.nl. p:on1pt. Test Piece, 
I IP FA1Ll l�r.. its 111  � . . tu .-, rnedy. l'Jayir � �1.ade !t:·un�xnt�, 1.1nnd�inen ofteu bny !' f !T+.JmPnts that have T Y  ol W. ,\: l!."> 1 1uuteltes Htcptm;; 'X o. 10. P1izes-Ht. _, (. 'Y· J:Pdnucr< " i'li u; " lt 'w:'L l n,tru'Il e1't• prepared �een �(1 Jea. weaz-, aurl s.rc 1.ot , 1 ly ,econd-haud, but O U R  1 905 CAL E N DARS .t:. . eel, £: ; 3rtl. £ 1 ; Hh, l lJ•. A sterlini; '-ih·er :'>lc<ial In ' . e w  WIO'e ·s. The J •• ML u::i.to.rla''' po-L :11itfo11 fc.r �nl, 4�b, [•th, n!'d l th l:aul. �ti e ecund-h�nd dealers l : 'B" be i:hen t" the l•est nod r·orMt player. ,\ lljudicutor, \ ... ud• . i  en . -!'arti wl;,1E, I. co 1.:f'I'J '.'\ '  l ull Tri,ir;E-1 . atherti,e thtbe !ostrumeutF " " f'"'l cs ne w "  after :se:n.t to a.lll', Ba11:uoll s 01r1 appiicat :i o rJ. ,  p o st fI"e e .  r .  • o ' p!J ''· .l ubl•, f. X C .\I . ,  o f  "be�el<l.- 'f·crttary, · · \I n 1 . 1 J n <t!rn• e, f'cn t re, lrl.im . · �O ,·e;;r; wear Rrt<l tear ! 1\'hat a •r lrn did testimony ILL.  Wrn �"·urt�. \ ie1• , J u111p, Barnsle_y. _ to i1;� ,�lne cf :BessL•n's !'r<>t<ot) J  1 l 11stn::ments 1 They 
1 1!f'. E fl A \f J i l l  L l'I BL!l' J•R T Z1' J'.\ �D. A 1 rnn1l •J!;x • " J \ f: la.lie i:n our 3rd Cliu;s Iustrll111<": ' - -,  .. nd li�ht!y w:ll!h 
EVERY ::E AND �HO'O'LD HAVE ONE IN :BAND ROOM. 
'1 A l� '! 1:rn: Co> TE<! will \Je hE'ld in the f'A.J . . ;pcrati TC them w i!h < ll vtr, :tral lhen :iclvcr::" : ..  �rn U; " BllS'ON's lST >J ail, l!Lcl.ie\0, Oll l'iAT l· l . l •A Y .  ,; A \ l  l h\ �-TH, l' IC'�. Ti', .  - r�Ll �H J >J - ' ' :ro � . CLA'� �!LYt;t;.·l'J..AU'.lJ.' 5oll J,O "1J., u.-�d t.uy a se.:ond- [ W here you · .trrrn ��.  'J e•t·r iecP any of \\'. I\'. I:·-. qnnrtettt·� • .  ,·ept J'... - \-A 0 _'-\. _ ,� hr.nd Hc•son instrument '" bout :,.-,.uw ••i.: it£ h!stcry. All OTE ADDRESS l o · t  1 1, . 1 • . . 1 )J ' l  ,, 1 .c> 1  they ha.•·e io do i• to ��t tl.e .-..n•ho c! the rna:rcmcnt and B EST Ba nd "· e • • t  fl7P., - 1, nn• , ._} vcr euD ' :  - ' " • - ; " I ' l • ! (( (' I t d 'JI • . I • r I 1 , ,os. · '4th, � !. J Jd�r. !l . .Toc .Te: sop. of \I �n .. heater. - 1 :.au n .  an . r1 a:. f s , • .,,1•.l � n  r- R.ll o u.m • 4 �.<:;'-, fi\•e ns tbe p3.rticnlan: o.n we wl (l. � nn c �'1vt• t :c c.i.a ss o • 
rt.cnlars from s. �1 :..r 1 'T£ R ,  LJ, :U iddle•HK<l 'trett, J mpui .. I Autot�rp ' 1: a1 iom u •n • t 1msn· �l.nstrcl lll�t!14m eIJt, whether Wt> b01d I� lll lr.L:Cl!, er plaW, or 0 t he Trade. 
APllL Y EARLY. 
can get the 
I n st ru m e nt s  i n  
This 1 s  n ot ll&."11- rlie .. l anche�t�r. f. n •�c , �lonar h llr - J.l, '"! l ll!trllm• nt , ' old \I�dal en irraved. an,\ who •old tA•, ai.l d the ''"tt. We will do thia I . . -- - l lutt s, Piccolos, Oboe•, Basswns, 1'r•rni•, • ';mhals, frt.-<:ly r.nd willingly to protect lill .l:;css1 u lovers. ;l"e have B LU FF.-Have o ne o n  trial a n d  satisfy yourself that w hat '"tT f A'-IT. BR ..;,; H '  _ ' IJ will bold a. 1 ; r�nd 111 Al:TlfJTlJ llai:l«, t:anit tnndr, ' lr�:.nctt�•. G u ita..,. ; ·icobus. •ll'ne •o for hundred• c.f people, r.n<l 'Vlli r,ladly <lo so for you • ' t <. • l.  1 ;., I on 'Dtll?'lay, l'tb ry llth. Tes• Piete, r.ernl'.nr•lt, , n<(3\· Ben-te:u, A ln��s Hartmann, Ernest u k@;.e'1. 1rl any o! the ceoot.d h.u.r: 1..-EBOII ilJStnunent! I we say I S  c o r rect . , ) ne of v;. &, lt • •/::• ttt!.et, n ept :-<o. 10. Prizts, .£�, Reinhold<, T'ai:anini, and }.xci·ls!or \·iollnb ; Violas, o.dw t ,,,.d 11< lst {.'Jao.s are �rd Cl.t!U'. Aud mott c.f the £ 10 . ,  £1 1 , anrl l .s. We appeal for , good en ·. \"ioloncell• •, Do;iHe .ll rs ; l.t.erndlc I iolin �tring0, plnt•1." ls tl.e thiJ,11�� ( f thin "=o1. . If )·on want all · • re ry, C'. l'. i c 1,1:A 1 IT, !l, Cctl"r AYcnnt ,, .... te, J,• ,.. , eiuo" , riLti1;r· ; !Jor te!u'' lelmle in•, l'ot.:- 1, .. rtl J;.n 1 f · t.•«1 ii-��mmo:t' re� tti··ir numlwrs nnd write j � �AI'e S _scnll your Inst ume!'ts to us we c:i.n mako t m as good ns N E W  at , c .hP. ter ., rti r . SO-p. ;;e , Mie al ( it�� r"Jl·, 2!! 1 ll!n•tr�tion•. t« the f1,1.1,taln be.1i!-1JF...;�1.\ A. l> ( 1.. UM TEI> l!l!!, 6t1JN4 ,J; .Ji\! • R easonable Cost. Pr ice Ll ts and a l l  lnformat n free. \ ,\T lG Tu.\ · 1  rF.!>  I !� A '- I A .  I '  " 11 1  hold then· f lsi Ann:oal ' I • , 1:11:r n; CO.\ T E  T �111! :-;at•miny In 
1 b:ii :T, 1[11 • fPst l'i<•ce• rho• from W. & 1: · ·o. Z, 
_ nd rn .. . I'rl1 • • • 1d:.;c lle t n:or..th. !' .. r•!• I : l 
I• c . L :'DLA !: ,  IY l' r 1:1 <! W.i; : n. 
po t freo ;,o nny r.pp!lc, nt. fh., mo't war ·eJlous v i;e t;r.s:.<n l;< a<i, 1.-0tJJcn :!\.W. 1· ever c.tded. rstnti1i hed 1 · · . \J r 1.rices wm :rstou.isb. & 152 WES TG A Tt=' ROA D ' l 'lIOM.A!- (AH!:, " b  Jes.1'" )fusl:; 'lllltrume,ict ' 1 1:. l ( •� El'll ,Tl" B !;,, t ,t' wt ll k 11<..wn M ust ian, of ' i;;;;;. ' ? varehoust, [.(Jn • W) • · t , C"c' J•P•tu, t:• .;lanc. 1l ' •i . ;n ,·nect, ( rtv. t 1 l ' I' !\  l U "l'l::ACU a b1.1.1l l . ,  N t='WCA S TL t='u QN- TYNE. • 1 t ,.,n £'rai.:s .ha 11tf . .. ,..K't. 1 tr l n o ; <.:r i. (l c.ir tr t,, c•. '.!.,, 'tars' t I·t:rh·n�t:. � � 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-L MY & CO. 
10, CHR R TERHO USE S TR E E T, 
L ONDON, E . C. 
Steam Fa.ctcriee a.t GRENELLE, :MIRECOtJ'RT a.nd. LA CO'CJ'T"C'RE. 
And. at I'AIUS a.nd NEW YORE:. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. MOST IMI'OETANT NOTICE. 
TO B RASS BA N D S  A N D BA N D  CO M M ITTE E S .  TflE CUHllE-ijl}lI ITIOUTDPIEBE 
AR M Y  CONTRACTOR . 
� FOP 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. naass INSTijU !IlENTS� 
PAT E N T  N o. 3 6 6 2  01. 
" EDWI '' LYO S, This is tho simplest a.nd bost of a.ll im 
provements to tho mouthpieces of Era.st 
Instruments. 
Makers of alf k inds of Musical 
M i l itary Band U n iform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
I nstruments . 2s ( RENU M BERED ai) , sAMUEL s1Re::Er , wooL w1cH. 
Several of these mouthpieces ha.ve be�n i::i. 
constant e::i:perimonta.l use during the pa.st 
yea.r, a.nd the players ha.vo una.nimouslv 
decided that they will nover go ba.ck to the 
fl.a.t-rim mouthpiece. ·� 
The manufactu re of Saxophones 
has been a branch of o u r industry 
at the G renelle facto ry fo ri many 
years and o u r  long experience has 
enabled us to attain the height 
o f  perfection in this class of 
instru ment. The well known ex­
cel l ence of o u r  other kinds of wind 
instru ments sho u ld be a 
gu ide to those of o u r  
custo mers who have not 
yet hand led Saxo phones, 
and a tr ial is only neces­
sary to a p p reci ate the 
tone q ualities and to 
j udge of the wo r k man­
s h i p. 
Repairs Executed on the 
Premises. 
Catalogues Post Free. 
We can S u p ply at a Few Days Not ice W ind  I n struments at the  low Pitch ( Normal Pitch) 
M i l itary Band Instruments of every descript ion 
. ' ' ; l MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd . 
•!': _; Band Outfitters & Government Contr actors, STAFF CAP, 
465, C.A.LEDONI.A.N RD. , LONDON, N 
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GREAT IMPI\OVEMEN'I'S FOR THIS SB.A.SON. 
H igh - c l ass U n iforms at pr ices with i n  the reach of every Band. 
No. 11 .  
No. 4. 
No. 1. 
No. 1.  
X l 1 u. s 't r a: t e d  P r .i c e  L i s t  s e :n. 't  on a p p l i c a t i o n. .  
BRA�S BASD� SLTPLIED \\' ITH �III,11'ARY "GXIFOlnr:-;, CHEAl'E R A.SD BETTEl{ 
TRAX A:XY HO"CSE IX THE TRADE. \\' RITE FOR SA)lPLES AXD PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands . 
PJUZE 1IEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION Fon 1IILIT.A.RY C .-\ l'S, &c., &e .  
Only  Add rm-28, SAM U EL ST . .  ,WOOLWICH .  No connect i on  with othel' Dealers. 
c c  ED""1V'XN '' L "Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct .lll an to send to,  If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28 r Renurr:bered 87), SAM't1EL STREET, WOOI. WIClI. 
N .B.--A Yery handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms and Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
T he Grea1; I\ll: idJ.a:n.d Brass Ba.:n.d Depo-C. 
T h e  Great :M:i.d.J.a:n.cl. Repa.i.:ri.:ng D e p o t .  
EDGAR HORNE, MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
Last Sea.so:n. a. :M:a.g:ni.ficeJn.t S u. o c e s s  ! 
Spl.e:n.di.d T e st i mo:n.i.a.J.s :recei,.,.-ed fro m  all p a r t s  : 
O-u.:r Hep a.i:ri:n.g Trade i :n. crea.si.:ng by 1.eaps a. in. cl. bou.:n.d :s ! ! 
We make them . We repair them. We plate them. We buy them. We sel l them. We exchange them. Send. us your repairs , send us your electro·plating. We guarantee good work, and quick retums,and a fair J1onest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on han1l. Springs Valve Tops, Shanks , Cardholdei·s. Mouthpieces. Stands, etc. Write for estimates,  price lists and testimonials. ' 
BAND BOOKS. 
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKSHOP AT DERBY. 
BR.\NCHES A'l' llURTO N·ON·TRl<�!'< T, N OT'l'INGHA:'.11, EAi:lT IVOOD (NOTTS.). 
N.B.-All w, & R.'s Special ities in Stock. Cal l and Inspect. 
BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAM PS ,  &c. 
" BEST ON THE MARKET, WEIGH UP THE PR.ICES." 
\Ve 1'.[anufacture and Print on the premises. all kine.ls of B�nd Books, Stationer)', &c . . Rubber Stamps of 
e\'ery description made co order, for marking- �lusic, ..'.t:c. , &c. All up-to-date llands :-.hou!d see our Pri!.'.c: 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
E'.'l:tract from letter received D�i·B4�l�ShS' f�m TH' B AR� B A X D . , ,  
The Book Covers made by Hall's C entral Pattern Card a n d  Printing- C o  . .  l\fanche�ter, w e  c a n  reco:n­
n <l  to any baud, for they are very well made, and what is more they are v-;:.rv snart k inl?. {Si�ned) \V.:'IL BUGLE, Secretary. 
--B A. N D  BOO:H:S,-­MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz. ; PLAIN, 3/· per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per do:i:. ; PLAIN, 6 - per doz. 
HALC.sc1ENTRAL, PAaTTERNCAitoe:tPP:1'Nr-i NGco�s7,p8AcK"GEORGE11sr.:eMANCeH£STER. J 
I'ra.ctica.l use of the curve-rim mouthpiece 
shows the followine grea.t a.dva.nta.ges over 
the :fta.t-rim mouth'Piece :-
1 .  The Up of player does not t i re, as th rough 
lessening of p ress ure o n  centre nerve con­
t rolling muscle of upper l i p, the lip does n o t  
g e t  n umbed, nor l ose its fl e x i b i l i ty. 
2. The " embouchure " is d i stribu ted b e ­
tween t h e  mouthpiece and l i p s ,  a n d  less 
effort is i•equi red t o  command entire com­
pass of i n strumen t .  
3 .  P u p i l s  can produce ordi nary compass of' 
i nstrument i n  tune, as less movement of l l p  
i s  requ ired in p roducing h ig h  a n d  l o w  notes. 
4'. I t  i s  the opinion of eminent Dentists t hat 
the curve of r i n1 fol l owing to some extent; 
the normal cui•ve of teeth, nothing l i ke t he 
usual damage to teeth w i l l  take place as. 
w i t h  the flat-rlm mout h p iece. 
5. G reat advantage to both marching and 
m o u nted m i litary bands, as the cu rve keepe. 
t h e  mouthp iece much steadi e r  on l i p s ,  i n, 
spite of movements of the body i n  walki ng· 
and r i ding. 
6. Sens itive o r  bad notes of i n stru ments 
can be produced and sustained much better 
'\Vi t h  the curve-1•iln. I n sti• u ments, however 
good, become much better with the curve­
rim mouthpiece. 
7. N o  loss of air f1•om n1outh t h rough s i de­
sl ipping, i;i.s the c u rved s ides of rim prevent. 
t h is ,  particularly in the larger mouthpieces 
8. M uc h  longel' passages can b e  played. 
w ithout breaking the ph rases. 
CEORGE CASE. 
PRICES. 
s. 
Cornets, Bugles, F!ugel Horns, and Drag Horns 6 
French Horns, Tenor Cors, and TPumpets . . 7 
Althorns and Tenor Trombones . . 7 
Euphonions and Bass Trombones . . . . 9 
Bombardons and Contrabasses . .  1 2  
BOOSEY & CO., 
295, RE GE NT ST. ,  
LONDON, W. 
Great Success of the 
New P.G.B. I nstruments. 
NO BAND WISH I N C  TO BE U P  .. TO·DATE S H O U LD BE WIT H O U T  T H EMa  
.r 
Read ,�drnL lhc Musical Opin ion for l\ovem1Jn says, re R( ·(' ital giY( ·n liy J.f L·. l)�\.TI [ S  CI L\ :!'IIBERS, 
at ( Jueeu',.: Hall ,  before t l 1 (' profr�,.:ion of J ,orn lon, 011 a. P. C'. B. Cornet :-
" . \lthough the instrum L·nt pb ycd 11po1 1  11 <t:-> not L1elivncl1 to  :Jh. C' l r nrn J >rrs lJcfon: t] 1 c  CY< ·urng 
" prioT to the· Conc-crt, ·w t ·  tl 1in k that  the circumstn uce proYC::i t l 1  at I w l' ll l10l';)Cc: aJl t h ( '  .�oo i l  (l ualit icc; 
" claimed l iy th e maker� ; fol' so good an arti:;L mmld ;;urely not ri.,;k hi.-- reputation l i _\ pbyi w.i,· 
" on an in�trumeut upo 1 1  1rl 1 i d1 the he,.:t cffcc L;-; cunld not he pro1lur: t ' < l . " 
Lists of Patent C o n ical Bore In.st::ru.:nie::nts fI"e e  on applicatio n  
t o  the mak:e::rs. 
RU DA LL, CA RT E  & . co . 
2 3, B E R N E RS ST., OXFOR D  ST., LO N DO ' w. 
.:. � �  
New Designs. H ENRY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
1\lI 0 � <> ]Ell� <> lBt. � 
:Bra,ss :Ea,nd. Instruments �nd Cornets. 
:I 0 < 3 0 .Q fol ,,  
A. H IN  L Y'S 
13anr/ 9nJ/r11men! fiJepoi 
C JLUMB E;B ST. 
JS 01:''1:·1N GH;it_:U .. 
� o ·­e1. ... 
l/J i i  
� Q, I: 
.... c - ., 
� ! � � LA RGEST STOCK o � � ,. � a.  IN THE MIDLAND COUNTIES O r N ' II) .c - Col 
� � "  o O ..:  i ... * 0 QI 
.. < � : � � I GREAT BAl{GAINS 
� -= ­.. 0 I: � $ � iA:  
0 
0 :s 1:1. ,, � fll 0 0 ., :I QI Q, 
The Tenor is improvetl bore, and ,·err smnll in mocl�l, th!J height being only 15] in;;. from bell rim t o the bottom l\llard. 
The Baritone , also improved, :i,nd height 19� rns. 'lhe .hnphomums .ar,e tull and large bore and large bells. Diameter 
10' ins . and full bore in the valves and slides. Het)!hr only 20! rn , . . . . . 
E-fiat 13om'�dons :i.re very large �re, bells, bow, am! ba<·.k tube , also tbe.val.' es &r. Ilt. 27 r ncheo : dia. af bell, 14 ms. 
B.IHl:H EombardonH :i.re � lso spec1:i.lly large bore m back � nrl bow, cons1cle1ably b:oader �ll t_lml height �o ms. 
'l'he above Bombardons are our usual, not )!onstet', and are exct'Pt1oua.lly line instruments. 
G al -F.i·ery Instrwne<lt has rhe best pattern water key and. tlam:ed socket8, new style bent stays , stop Fcrews to en��;e - stands and lyres. 'Ihnmb stay for firmer hol<l on Instrument, & c. Aho so a.rranged that no screw hea<ls oi key 
and \vre staml, or slide knobs, pro,iect from flat of Irn;t rumcn�. . 
Th ,,:ihes are of the hardest clr:i.wn white metal and •horte't att1on possible. All valve notes e.qnal �o open notes. e 
The Mouthpieces are most ehbomtely '?rnanjented and chase<!. ::tl over, except �hank, an cl tnple silver-plated. 
S t part sets of InstrnmenJ.s, to Comnnltees order.'! and _Recun t y, 
on arran!!Od payments. 
T�e8'e:tlire :-Jet or part of Bands' disused in•.trnments, taken m exchange and allowed f_or, at ulmo;;t present •·:i.lue. 
, 'in le Instruments �upplied on SlTu'lll deposit and sound se nty, p'.l.ya�le by clefe�red rn�t�lments. . 
A �mple sent of the new • ·  :llonoform " Instruments to any Bantb formmg, cbangm.!l t heir mstn11nents, a.ugmentmg, &c. 
* * * * * * *  Silver Platlng. 
Ordinnry. Superior. E:ortrnSuperior. Special. Best Quality. E.ugraYing. 
E-flat Tenor Ilorn . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 Ii . .  4 10 0 . . 5 6 0 • .  6 b 0 - � 6 . . � 15 . . Wreaths, 5 . 
B-tlat R.�ritone . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 o . .  5 0 0 .. 6 15 tl . . 6 ld 6 . . 3 5 . . a 15 . . Ordinary, 7/6 
B·tl t Euphonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 _ Ii 10 0 . .  6 6 0 .. 7 7 0 • •  4 5 . . 5 0 . . anti 10 · 
B 11 t Et phomum 4 valves 5 15 6 _ 7 O O . . 8 O • .  9 9 O . . 4 15 . .  5 10 . .  Ilandsoroely E:fl�t B�mbardon' . . . . . . . . . Ii 16 6 . . 8 S 0 . . 10 � O . . 11 11 O . •  6 15 . . S 10 • • ��ni;ravcd, 
Le:i.ther 
Cases. 
30 
3:! 6 
35 .  
4-0 ·• 
50 .  
BB-tlat Bombardon . . . . . . . s 8 O . .  10 10 O . . 12 1 . 0 . .  H H  0 .• � 15., . . l?,lO . . l�/· to 21 .. � 
B.fiat t:ornet, ."o. 1 :i.ntl �- 3 13 6 - 4 4 0 . . 5 6 0 .6/· uOI· '35/· • .  \\ rths. , 5 · , Ord, ' 6, 10 ·, 1716, '.?l/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd. , London, N. 
for this Month . 
fl'E II' Af\'O SECOND · HA ND 1.YSTRU,HE.VTS B l' THE FOL L O \Vl.\'O .l!A l\ERS : 
Higha.m, Ecsson, Ward, Silva.ni, lh.wkes, Gautrot, De Lacey, La.mv Wood !'!. . , ' ' 
S E N D  FO R 
... :_mer, etc. 
P R I C E  L I S T .  
Re pai rs o n  t h e  P P e m ises. 
M oderate C h aPges 
BASS & S I D E  D R U MS. 
FITTINGS, �tc. 
Print�d �ncl published by :i.nd for THO,LI" H A m. RO\ '"i y. n "· 11-i: ac d HE.' llf Ro1• � n, at 1' o. 3�, Erskine ::> t reet m t.he City of L1'·e�pool, to which ddress all  Comm uni'. cations for the Editor are re•1uested to be a ll ures d 11r1 ·r-:-rn1m, 1301. · se · 
